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THULE 

Pliny holds that Thule is anis land in the Northern 
Ocean discovered by Pytheas at ter sailing six 
days from the Orcades whereas Camden con
siders it to be Shetland (still called Thy/ens
el). Bochart tells that the Phoen ician merchants 
named it Gezirat Thule (lsles of Darkness). Perhaps 
Thule is also connected with the Greek word 
te/os (the end) and the Gothic toponym Tiule 
(the most remote land). 

Thule served as an object of indef i nable 
yearning t o the Romantic Movement. Goethe 
picked up Thule in Seneca, associated it with 
the Nordic Sagas and used the concept in his 
poetry. 
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THE ARTIC REGION: A DEFINITION 
by 1/mari Hustich 

There is no exact, universally accepted defi

nition for either the arc t ic , subarctic or boreal 

region . As biogeographic concepts these terms. 
unfortunate ly, are imprecise. This i s not to 
say that they are unsc i entific; their vague

ness merely ref lects the real world. 
Biogeographers def ine the arctic region 

as the area north of the polar tree line. As 
Fig. 1 shows, however, the concept of t ree 

li ne, or fo rest l i ne, is not entirely clear ei 

ther. We might also ask what should be con
sidered a tree - another question that is not 

as simple to answer as i t looks. 
The po lar l ine for coniferous trees does 

not extend quite as far north as does that 

for deciduous trees. Green land and lceland, 
for example, have small birch groves north 

of the polar conifer l ine. Scattered sites with 
tree- si ze w i llow, a l der, aspen or poplar can 

also be found within the arctic region north 

of the conifer belt. Furthermore, the culti 

vation of con ifers on a small scale seems possible 
even in the northernmost areas where cer

ta i n birch species reach tree size, especially 

in lce land. 

T he northernmost outposts of conifer 
growth mark an important biogeographic bound
ary, which coinc i des with limits for ground 

cover and distribution of animal species. 

The conifer line shifts with climatic change. 

Plant and animal species a re more sensitive 

to climatic and edaphic factors at the extreme 
limit of their range than at its centre, and 

thus even miner cl ima ti c variation du ri ng the 
short growing season can have a consider

able effect 011 the growth and distribution of 

species. Human act ivity in northern regions, 
such as the cutting of firewood, has lang since 

resulted in noticeable local retreating of the 
po lar conifer line in many places. 

Owing to the infrequency of seed years, 

the fart her north a forest is located , the more 

serious the consequences of fell i ng are. Par
ticularly in former times, people l iving in the 
arctic or subarctic zones tended to move a long 

the tree l ine and i n the fores! tundra, i .e. the 

area that extends from the tree l i ne in the 

north to th e northern boundary of continu

ous con iferous forest in the sout h. 
Owing to fluctuations in vegetation re

sulting from cl imatic change, the nature o l 
forest ry operations has changed, as have attitudes 

to protective measures and plan t ing in the 

n o rt h . 

The polar conifer limit has t he advan-
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Fig. Forest and tree lines . 

1 = economic (also known as 

rational or generat ive! forest line. 

2 = physiognomic (empirical or 

vegetative) forest l ine . 

3 = tree line . (The polar tree l i ne 

can be home to var i ous tre e spe

cies. Th e concepl 'tree· i s also 

variously defined by d if ferent au

thors: some give 2 or 3 metres. 

others even 5 metres as the req

uis i te m inimum height). 

4 = species line (w h ether pla nt, 

deform ed sh rub or otherl 

5 = histo rical species line ( traces 

of tree spec ies in question found 

north o f the present species line). 
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tage o f be i ng comparatively easy t o c hart as 

fields, whereas the bo rders def i ned by cli

matologis ts , for example. not least because 
of the sparsi t y o f the network of observation 
stations, have represented - at least so far 

- no more than rough interpolations. 

Among the definitions employed by cl imato
logists and geographe rs for the arctic region, 

th ose put forward by K. Koppen and 0. 

Nordenskio ld particularly deserve to be mentioned. 
According to Koppen, the arc t ic reg ion ex

te nds north of isotherm 1 0C for the mean 
temperature of the warmest summer month. 

Nordenskiold modified this definition somewha t 

by also cons idering the mean temperature of 
t h e co ldest month. These averages, however, 
prov ide only very approximate climatic i ndi

cators . Moreover, both were formulated di 

rec t ly on the bas is of the position of the 
circum pola r forest line, and are therefore ci rcular 

defin i tions of sorts. 
Moreover, the north ern climate varies 

a great deal; thus, isotherm 1 0C for July, which 

is very close to the forest line. can shiit several 

hundred kilometres from one yea r to the next. 
Note, however, that mo r e finely-t uned cl imat ic 

instruments are not avai lab le as yet. It should 

be pointed out that the biogeographical lim
its themselves are also inte rpolated to a con

s iderable degree, as not only th e climate but 
a lso the so il and the morpho logy of the ter

rain af fect the spread of t ree spec i es. 

The dramatic annua l fluctuations in summer 
temperatures in the n orth can be expressed 

with the coefficient af climatic chance, wh ich 
increases towards the north, and causes sub

sta ntia l an n ua l f luctuat i on in bot'h t he pro

ductiv i ty of the plant cove r (organic matter, 
florescence, type of cone year) and the number 
of an i mals (e .g. lemmings) . This coefficient 

of chance (or varia t io n ) expresses standa rd 

annua l deviation from the mean value of a 
climate or growth series according t o the formula: 

(j 

in wh ich 

L (x-M )' 
; V % a / M 

n 

M mean value, 
n number of years, 
x = annual va lues i n the series, 
a = standard deviation and 
v = coefficient of variat i on. 

This variation factor, o r factor of c l imatic 
chance, m ust always be ta ken into account, 

regardless of whether we are examining harvests, 

t ree growth o r climate ser i es. The coefficient 
of chance rises as we move towards the north , 
where temperature f luctuat i ons are g reater 

du ring the ever shorter summer; th e main factor 

res tri cting tr ee growth in the nort h istem

perature, whereas in the south it is p recipi
tation . 

There is thus every reason to cont inue 

to refer to the relatively s imp le concept of 

the pola r conife r line as t he south er n limit 
of t he arctic region and th us also as the northern 

limit of the subarctic reg i on. 

llmari Hustich, Societas Scientiarum Fennica 1973 

Yearbook, The Arctic, Subarctic and Boreal Re

gion: Definitions, Population and Perspectives . 

Extract from a lecture delivered on taking up the 

chairmanship of the Finnish Society of Sciences 

and Letters. 

Translation from Swedish:Timothy Binham 



CURATOR ' S INTRODUCTION 
by Marketta Seppala 

About the feathers which the Scythians say 

fi ll the air, and make it impossible to traverse. 
or even to see, the more northerly parts 

of the contin ent - I think myself thai it must 

be always snowing in these northerly re 

gions. though l ess. o f course, in summer 
than in winter. Anyone who has seen heavy 

snow at close quarters will know what I 

mean - i t is very like feathers; and it is 

because of the severity of these northern 

winters that the country is uninhabited. 
No doubt the Scythians and the i r neigh

bours when they ta l k of the feathers re 
ally mean snow - because of the l i keness 

between the two. I have now r e lated the 

utmost which can be gathered from report. 

Herodotus !ca. 484-425 BC) 

The Histories'. one ol the earliest surviving 
narratives of Northern peoples by the Greek 
historian Herodotus. is genera lly quite clear 
in the distinctions it makes between faet and 
fiction. But the further north Herodot us moves, 
the more aften he has to turn to the latter. 
That said, much ol The Histories i s connected 
with the facts of Herodotus· personal life. 
He had travel ied w ide ly am idst the old civi 
lizations ol South-West Asia, along the coastal 
regions ol Asia Minor and Syria, the reg ions 
around the Black Sea, Egypt and parts of Libya. 
lndeed it i s against this background of his 
personal experience tha t Herodotus provides 
the first analys is of Greek history that is embedded 
in a broader context, exploring its stages 
particularly from the point of view ol the battle 

1 Herodotus , The Histories, Translated by Audrey 

de Selincou r t. Revised, with an introduct ion and 
notes by A.R .Burn, Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 

Middlesex, 1972. 

between Hellenists and barbarians. 2 

A lthough Herodotus h imself took an 
unusua lly open-minded attitude towards foreign 
cultures and peoples (unlike most of his co n
temporaries). Periclean Athens, where Herodotus 
was eventually to do much of his life's work, 
was at t he time very much captive to a sense 
af superiority vis-a-vis the outside world, basking 
in the glory af its victory ove r the Pe rsians. 

Th i s self-conscious idea ol super iority had 
of course a historical background that went 
all the way back to the Bronze Age when the 
Greek had established strong outposts along 
the shores of the B lack Sea. The nation of 
"w i ld barbarians" originated in the early en
counters w i th t he horseriding peoples li ving 
in the steppe regions. However, it was rec
ogn ized from very early on that in arder to 
secure their own wealth, the Greeks had to 
trade with these barbarian peoples. The seeds 
had been sown fora cur iosity in more dis 
tant, unknown territories. 

The first hard data recorded in the ge
ography of ant iquity about the end af the world 
in the North, about Ultima Thule, something 
behind the horizon, originale from the Greek 
explo rer Pytheas af Marsailla and his book 
On the Ocean (ca. 325 BC). af which only some 
citations have survived. Ever since the death 
of Pytheas, posterity has been fascinated by 
the question af where exactly this mysteri
ous Thule was located at the time, as well 
as by the linguistic origins and the meaning 
of Thule. In the modem imaginat ion Thule 
rep resents a faraway p lace shrouded in the 
mys tery of the unknown; it is nowhere in any 
literal. exact location. Yet up unti l the present 

2 Erno Paasilinna, Kaukainen pohjola. Håmeenlinna 

1968. 
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day p eople have cont i nued to try and locate 
and define Thu le; the Norwegian explorer Fridtjof 

Hansen placed it in Norway, Winston Churchill 

in the northern parts of England, Lenna rt Meri 
in Estonia .. . Today. Thul e is most co ncretely 

assoc iated with the small town in Greenland 
that the Dane Knud Rasmussen named in 1910. 

There is a huge gap from Herodotus and 

Pytheas to the first accounts that brought 
hard information to t h e 'civi l ized' world about 

the regions of the North; witness Tacitus' 
Germania (98 AD) or the descriptions by the 

weal thy Norwegian viking Ottar from the 9th 

century. It was not until the turn of the 16th 
and 17 t h centu r ies that the real race to the 

No rth got under way between the major powers 

of those days: with the sout hern sea routes 
blocked by Spa i n and Portugal, the trad i ng 

nations needed to fi n d a northeastern pas 
sage to Ind ia and China. Expedit i ons to Si

beria sta r t ed in the m i d - 18th century, when 

t he search for nort hwestern and northeast
ern passages was also resumed, an d the 
explorat ions of North America in the 19th century 

and the early 20th centu ry. 

However, f rom the ear l iest days on when 
H erodo tu s w rote about w h ite feathers fal l 

ing f ro m the sky, travels in the No rt h have 
been about more than just new routes and 

new conquests. Cu ltures general ly form their 

opinions of other in arder that t hey can de

fine themse lves. Other has always been an 
important part of every culture's own cos

mos; it has been related to belie f s ab out the 

hereafter and the supernatural, or to real and 
imag ined threats and enemies, or to pu re curiosity 

about the new and unknown. All in a l l, the 
other has always been far away and differ

ent f rom what we have in our own world, at 

"the centre of the wo r ld". 

Howeve r, it is only with the efforts of 

western nations in the modem t imes to conquer 

and exploit unknown territories that those myths, 
histori es and geographies. i . e. those v iews 

of others have been c reated which also ex
ist in the i mages and in the everyday li fe of 

r ea l others an d through wh i ch assim il at i on 

genera l ly has take n place and con t inues to 
take place. 3 Against th is background present

day concerns about the su r vival of aborigi
nal cultures are a paradox; i n faet they re 

flect the deep-rooted nat ions according to 

wh i ch someth ing that to us i s other should 
belong to the category of genuine, immuta
ble, primitive, a ca t egory that we ourselves 

can define. Tha t catego ry represents a geo
graphically and (for us) a tempo rally d i stant 

"phase of evo lut i on" wh ich has already been 
lost. Moderni sm , which p roduced our present

day other, rep resents the universal, homo

g e neous, p rog ress ive . But it al so needs t he 
"origina l ", f or itself. 

** * 

The Greek-Roman concept of Ultima Thule was 
based on no more than a handfu l of hard facts; 

fo r the most part i t was grounded in myth s 

about primaeva l power. magic darkness and 

inconceivable brightness. At the same time, 
the Arctic coldness has helpe d to keep i n

truders out . Just as the members ol " The Literary 

Expedition"• : Knud Rasmussen, Harald Moltke 

3 Bernard McGrane: Beyond Anthropo logy. Society 

and t he O t her. New York 1989. 
4 Knud Rasmussen (1879- 1933). w ho was bom 

i n Greenland by a Danish father and a Green l andic 

mother. was sent to study i n Copenhagen, the 



and Pete r Freuchen, exp lo ring the Greenland 
s c ene ry in s ea rch ol insp i r ation at the b e 

g i nning of the pres ent c entury - j u s t as t h ey 

a l most los t the i r lives, so too are m odern 

day wes t e rne rs app roachi n g the Arctic still 
very muc h at a loss; n ot on ly do th ey face 

t he other, but also themselves - t hei r ow n 
l i mits and res t r i c ti ons . 

Traveiling to t he Arc t ic is of cou rse much 

easier today than it was at the beginning of 

t h e ce n t u ry. However, the occasiona l visito r 
is very mu c h i n the same so r t ol position. 

Th is was t h e main lesson from a previo u s 

" expedi t ion" in August 199 2 t o Chuco t ka in 

connection with the exhibition Air and other 
elemen ts a t the Po r i Art Museum. 5 The fol

iowing b r iefly runs through some of the main 

aspects of the trip that have been f ru i tful in 

t h e develop ment of th e present project. 
Firs t ol a l l the trip made it absolute ly 

p la in tha t it is i mpossible to t r ave! anyw he r e 

Nordic Me t ropol of the time. There he met the 
young painter Harald Mo l tke and the young writer 
Peter Fr euchen. The three young ment startecl 
a dog -sledge trave l that was later to be known 
as " The Li tterary Exped i tion·· from Rasmussen ·s 
home-town up a long the north -western coast of 
Greenland crossing at last the Me lville Bay. From 
t his t r i p Mo l tke as a matter of faet never re 
covered. North of the bay they mel Polar- Eski
mos, and here Rasmussen founded the small trade 
center of two houses and ca l led il " Thule". 

5 One of the basis for Strangers in the Arctic 
lies on the publication lkijaa -Permafrost-Merzlota 

(ed i ted by Yr j 6 Haila & Marketta Seppiilii, Pa r i 
Art Museum publica t ions 30, Pari 1995) . which 
was a resu l t of the expedition by art ists and 
scientists to Chucotka. It includes articles and 
projects by lan McKeever. Marianne Heske. Laur i 
Anttila. Yrj6 Haila and D.I Berman. 

wi t hout carrying a l on g a web of cu l tura l 
cond i tionings . which d etermine a priori what 

is seen and experienced. Our preconcept ions . 
ou r expectat ions a re cond it ioned b y w hat we 

know about the his tory of a certa in area. Hi sto ry 

i s not the sam e as the past. The d i fference 
between hi s to ry and t h e pastis part icularly 
obvious when "history " is constructed out 

of the pas t of others. 6 Like Jimmie Durham 

puts it e l sewhe re in th is publicat i on. " .. . we 

want to know only that which we know ". 
l n t o the tundra t h e expedition b rought 

alo n g pa r t icula r ly res i stant p r ec oncept ions. 

which revo lved around the idea of the Are
t i c as a "wilderness " pract ically u ntouched 

by h uman culture. B u t in what sense i s the 
Bay of Ch aun (Arctic Ocean) o u t ol the reach 

o f culture/ The known h istory of t he Arct ic 

is ve ry "short" : i t was on ly some 400 years 

ago that the Arctic a reas of t he Old Wor ld 
were co n quered; and on the American s i de 

the h i story is even shor t er. Our own notions 
of h istory are hard ly affected by the faet thai 

t h e river valleys ol eas t ern Si ber ia t hat were 

not covered by ice and that today are amongst 

the co ldest areas ol the wor ld. are also amongst 
the oldest pa laearctic areas ol human set

tlement. A ncient mammo t h hunters moved up 

i nto the inner parts of eastern Sibe r ia (the 
area today known as southern Yakutia) as early 

as 35 .000 to 30.000 yea rs ago, and fu r t h er 
east to Beringia perhaps some 20,000 years 

ago. 7 

Al t houg h the Be r ing Strait has been a 

6 Yrj 6 Haila . 'In Search of the W i lderness·. lkijaa
Permafrost-Merzlota, Pari 1995. 
7 See artic les in: David M. Hop k ins et al. (eds . ) 
Palaeoecology of Ber ingia, Academic Press. New 
York, 1982. 
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boundary river between two superpowe rs for 

al most a hu ndred years now and although the 
territor ies on both sides of the strait are very 

much hinterlands, Beringia has in faet been 
a route f or human settlement connect ing the 

Old and New contine nts. The strait has been 
exposed several t i mes in the past. The last 
time th ai Asia and America were connected 

and that Man took advantage was 12,000-14,000 

years ago . People moved into Alaska from 
Chucotka by foot, along the isthmus ol Beri ngia, 

and then co lonized the Arner icas all the way 
down to Tierra del Fuego. 

Northeastern Asia and Alaska have much 

i n common in terms of both natural and cul 
tura l his tory. W h en the mammoth was driven 
into ex t inction, people began to hunt e t her 

game, and eventually reindeer hu sbandry was 

started in the Old Wo r ld. Permanent t r ade 
routes were opened along the no rthern coasts 

ol Alaska and i n to Chucotka hundreds ol years 
age . Humans have lefl the i r mark in the tun

dra since ancient times; in re lat ive terms their 
influence hasperhaps been even greate r than 

in many sou t hern areas. 
Condit i ons vary considerably ac ross the 

c i rcumpolar Arct i c and there is accord i ng ly 

conside rab le cul t ura l d iversity. Unlike the 
An t arct i c, the Arctic to the north o f the po
lar circle is populated by 1-2 million people, 

and the lands are owned by different na tions 

and by indigenous peoples with signif i cant 

land rights, particu l arly in Canada, Green land 
and Alaska, or by peoples w h o are hoping to 
obtai n such rights , such as in Russ i a. Today, 

the Arctic is a point of con f luence for ma n y 

diverging nat ional and i nternational i n terests. 

W hat i s m ore . the wo r ld's two supe rpowers 
face each ether across the Arctic, and for the 

best part of the 20th century it has been heavily 

m i litarized. 8 

The idea fora project devoted to the Arct ic 
was originally concei ved a coup l e of years 
age by Markku Va lkonen, Director ol the Finnish 

Fund for Art Exchange . Altera period ol ger
mination the project got its fina l shape : 14 

artists working within the dominant western 
culture were invited to address and deconstruct 

the tang le ol cultural concepts associated with 

Ultima Thule by ca r rying out their pro jects 
in diffe rent pa r ts of the Arctic (b roadly de 
fined). 9 

Same o l the projects were joint ellerts 

from the very outset. Sergei "Arfrika" Bugaev's 

p roject i n Vorkuta, o n which he worked to
gether w i th a psychiatrist, a physicist and a 

8 Peter Prokosch: 'New protected areas in Russia 

in the framework of a circumpo l ar protected area 

network p l an', in: Northern Wi/derness Areas: 
Ecology, Sustainability, Values. Arctic Center Pub
lications 7, Rovaniemi 1995 

9 "Eight nations define themselves as Arctic 
countries: Canada, Russ i a, the United States, 

Denmark/Green land, Norway (inc luding Sva lbard). 

Sweden, F inland and l celand. They all share 

what can be seen as the largest remaining wil
derness region in the Northern hemisphere. where 

nature in i ts origina l form still dominates the 
landscape on a large sca l e. T his is i n contrast 

to most other places where natura\ habitats or 
ecosystems have been fragmented or altered 

dramatically." Peter Prokosch:' New protected 

areas in Russ ia in the framework of a c i rcumpo lar 

protected area network p l an', in: Northern Wil 
derness Areas: Ecology, Suscainability, Values, 
Arctic Center Publications 7, Rovaniemi 1995) 



fellow -artist. leads up to a common proposal 
for the creation of a Universal Nec ropolis in 
the Polar Zone. Ilya Kabakov and Pavel Pepperstein 

engaged in a conceptual dialogue. Tennis Game. 

which puts the viewe r into the uncomfort

able position of having to decide whether there 
is a winner or a laser in the game. The pho

tographers Esko Miinnikk6 and Pekka Turunen 

returned for th e sixth time to the mining and 

facto ry communities on the Ka ia Peninsula 
in the remotest corner of northwestern Russ ia. 

Some of the participants were fami l iar 
with their destinations. This is true most par

ticularly of Per Kirkeby 10 • as well as of A.K . 

Dolven. who was born on the Lofoten Islands 
in Norway and who travelied to the moun
tains of northern Norway. 

But for several artists the Eurasian Arctic 

circle was a nove l and un ique destinat ion. 

Up until the early 1990s these vast a reas which 

belong to Russia have been c losed to fo reigners. 
The isolat ion of the area during the Soviet 

era has only added to the sense of secrecy: 

what exactly lies hidden in this unknown territory? 
So fo r western people the Russian Arc t ic 

repre sents the other in a far stronger sense 
than comparable areas in the New Wor ld. 

10 It may not be w idely known that Per Kirkeby, 
one of international art 's ce ntral figu res. be
gan to study natura l history at the University 
or Copenhagen in the late 1950s and graduated 
with a thesis on polar quaternary geology in 1964. 
He took part in severa l expeditions to Green 
land and worked there as a geologist in the 60s 
and 70s . This prac t ical involvement with ge
ology without doubt also gave an impulse to a 
series ar experimental films, for instance Og 

mundighederne sagde stop ( 1972). Normannerne 
( 1975) and Geologi er det egentlig videnskap ( 1980). 

Jimmie Durham, whose cherokee back

ground g ives him good reason to del iver i ronic 

assau lts on the colon izing procedures of Western 
culture. v i sited Yakutia, one of the co ldes t 

regio n s on the earth. Eastern Sibe r ia i s pos

sibly the best examp l e of a place where h u

man existenc e is reduced to the barest es 
sentials because of the harsh natural condi
tions and isola ti on . 

lan McKeever, an i nvestigator of land

scape and nature. participated i n the expe

dition to Chukotka in 1992; now he contin
ued his work by traveiling to the city of Magadan . 
Jussi K iv i , a romantic " explorer", travelied 

to the Urals, the mythical border between Europe 

and Asia. It was a unique moment for an 

autodidact archaeologist, pa rt icularly fami l 
iar with was t elands and outski rts of urban 

dwel li ng areas , to fi nd himself in a forest 
wi l derness compris ing t housands of square 

ki lometres where no one has ever lived. George 
Ste i nmann trave l ied to t he Kaia Peninsu la, 

Russia, to collect material fora compa ri son 
w i th his previous wo rk in Finnis h La pland : 

li chen serves as an indicator of the cond i

tion of our planet in his metaphoric work that 
merges the local and the global. 

The conceptual project by Ulf Rol lo f cal ls 
into quest i on the mode l s of t radit i on and 

hegemonic cartography by "real substances", 

the fir t ree of the Nort h and the w in e of the 

South. Maura Sheenan nudges us into t hinking 

about the power o f cultural concepts as forces 
of historical causation, about how naturally 
we assoc i ate "North" with "Up". In turni ng 

t he conventional map paradigm on its head, 

she imp l ies that the choices shaping what 
we l earn are aften ar b i tra ry. Richard Pr ince 

il lustrates tha t very arbitrariness i n his con
struct ed "illusions" by extreme mechanical 
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trickery. The main function of these constructions 

is to "betray themselves, first fooling us. and 
then mak i ng us aware of our willingness to 
be fooled" . 11 

The essays in the first part o f this pub

l ication have been solicited in an intuitive 
and idiosyncratic fashion. Their three elem ents : 

h istory. nature and cultural critic ism. deal with 

the ideo logica l patterns that exist more or 

less invisibly everywhere but that without o ffering 
any object io ns are revea led i n the Arctic. 

Arctic nature has most significantly marked 

the h i story o f the Arctic. and even today 

environmental questions are the most acute 
of all in these extreme ly fragi le areas. Are

tic na t ure is thoroughly present as a basis 
for p resenting the problem i n this publica

tion. Reference is repeatedly made to many 

of the early explorers of the North. from Tacitus 
to Carl von Linne and from Giuseppe Acerb i 
to Knud Rasmussen or M.A. Castren: the ir 

descriptions f low into each ether and pro

vide a basis for current in terpretations. This 
fragmenta ry wholeness is final ly, l ike a prism. 

to fo rm an outline of a common thread: the 

Arct ic today is ene of the last natural pre
serves and sanctuari es for "primaeva l " na 

ture on earth. As such it raises a fundamen
tal question for the futu re: shall we regard 

these regions merely as an object of economic 

exploitation and a source of natural resources . 

or as a un ique cultural heritage of human 
kind which needs t o be va lu ed and res pected7 

Ilya Kabakov and Pavel Pepperstein crys

tallize the very the m e of t he exhib iti on in their 

dialogue Tennis Game: " I t is mo re important 

to participate in th ese games than to wi n ." 

11 J eni f er P. Borum, Artforum, Jan 1990. 

Everywhere, in East and West. in the Arctic 
and the Antarctic. the past camprises multi 
p le laye rs. People have since times immemorial 

moved from place to p lace and made local 

destinies merge together. "Our history" is mixed 
with the "history of others" because our past 

has been dependent upon the past of oth 

ers - whoever "we" are . 
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PROLOGUE: WITHOUT ICE, THERE IS NO LIFE 
Markku Valkonen 

In 1723 the young phys ician and n atu ralis t 

Carl von Linns was out in the w i lds of Lapland. 
experiencing the advent of spring. He was 

beset simultaneously by a cold wind. ra i n. 
clouds of mosqui t oes and a p itiful uncertainty 

of which way to go. Linns con f ided in h is 
dia r y, /ter Lapponicum: 

By now I was completely fed up with 
the journey. This whole land of the Lapps is 
one huge bog; i t s proper name shou ld be Styx. 

Never can a priest describe a hei l worse than 

this. Never have the poets been able to decribe 

Styx as so ugly t hat th i s wou ld not be ug lier 
yet. I had passed through the land of the River 
Styx, the land of purgatory. We wandered through 

the wilds. not know i ng where ." 
A modern scientist thoug h hc was. Linns 

exp ressed his exper iences by using w ith the 
imagery of Greek mythology. The concepts 

shaped by ant iquity still carr ied rhetorical au

thorit y, as t here was very litt le first-hand knowl

edge about the coldest regions of the globe 
even al Lhe beginn i ng of the 18th century. 
Even the science of cartography was full of 

mysteries and riddles . The Danish seafarer 

Bering had sailed through t he strait that now 

carried his name on ly a few years before Linns 
set out for Lapland. 

The history ol Euro·pe, however. knows 

of several attempts to find out about the North. 

As early as 330 BC Pytheas had set out from 
Massalia (Marseil les) on the most famous sailing 

voyage in An t iqu ity. But experiences recorded 
since then did not greatly increase in scope 

unti l Saint Brendan of lreland and his fe l low 

friars sailed to the Faeroe Islands and lce

land, and possi bly as far as Jan Mayen. 
The businesslike Romans did their best 

t o sift out the gra i ns of truth from all the 
tales f anned by the imaginat ion. Pli ny com-

pi led the ideas of Antiquity regarding t he North, 
noting wi t h humility that in formation on Thu le 

is uncertain because o f the l on g d istances 

involved. 

For Pliny, i t was an undisputed faet that 
Thule was the most distant of a l l known land. 
He explained to his reade r s that when the 

Sun passes through t he constellation of Ca ncer, 

there is no night in Thule. wh il e in win t er 

there is very l itt le day l ight. Pl iny al so rela t ed 
that a ship j ourney away from Thule there was 
a tu rgid ocean, which some cal l ed Cron i um . 

The ancient l ndians and Persians had simi

lar images of t he realm of da rkness and the 
long winte r. 

Thu le has been given various loca t ions. 

but Pliny's Thu le was not far off in the north. 

The author Lennart Meri, currently President 
of Eston ia. may be j ust as right as other scholars 

in suggesting that Thule mea nt his own homeland . 
Meri took f ull poet ic licence in giving the book 

Hopeavalkea (Fire of Silver. 1983) the subti

tle "A j ourney t o the past under the gu idance 
of w i th the sun. fantasy and folklore as guides". 

Seen from the Mediterranea n , the edge 
of the world was to be fou nd in the frozen 

expanses o f the ocean. I n 98 AD the Roman 

historian Tac i tus observed that beyond the 

Svion i i is a turgid, almost unmoving sea. From 
there one comes to t he edge of the wor ld. 

and Tacitus assured his reader: "Only thus 

far - and this is certain - does the world extendt." 

Not all. however. suspected t hat a void 
opened up at the edge. Anc ient mythology 

contains the fantasy of a far-off warm region . 
It was thought that beyond Boreas. the b irth 

place of the north wind, was the paradisia

cal region o f Hyperborea . It was a lso sug

gested that its gentle i nhabitants were of the 
o ldest race on ea rth. 
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But in the North people were more re 
alistic. The Vikings cou ld sa i l far north to the 

frozen ocean, but they preferred to make the ir 

way east, west and south . 
The Vikings sa i led to the W h ite Sea and 

co lonized lceland, but they would venture further 

i nto the Arctic only if f orced to do so. 

Er ik the Red, known for his belligeren t 
tendenci es, was first banished from Norway 

to lceland, bu t before long he had to leave 

lceland as well and sail further west. I t was 
not safe to journey in a small group, so he 

inven t ed a good way to attract companions: 
"He gave the country a name, cal l ing it Greenland, 

saying that people would be keen to go there 

if the country had a nice name." 
Erik gathered a fleet of 25 ships. On ly 

14 of these, with 400 people on board, ar
rived in Greenland i n the year 986. The set

tie r s colonized two areas, of wh ich the so

called Eastern Settlement sudden ly disappeared 
at the close of the 15th century, when Co lumbus 

d i scovered Ame ri ca for the second time. T he 

Greenland colonies flourished around 1100, 

w hen their population total led ca. 6,000. New 
colon ies, albeit short-lived, were also established 

in Newfound land (L'Anse aux Meadows). 

Var ious explanations have been supp l ied 

for the disappea rance of the Greenland colonies. 
The c l imate apparently became co lder, mak
ing conditions more seve re . The descendants 

of Er i k were not so adaptab l e as to follow 

t he way of life of the indigenous populat ion. 

The colonies had based their survival strat
egy on Scand inavian-type ag riculture, the hunting 
ol terrestrial game and trade with lceland and 

Norway. 

Trade suffered when Norway lost its former 

leading position. Greenland had been t he source 
of luxury ite m s imported to Europe, such as 

polar-bear skins, wa l rus tusks, walrus-hide 
rope much coveted by ships' chandlers, and 

Greenland hunting falcons wh ich were desired 

by royalty. Other sources , however, began to 

replace these produets. The Russians, fo r 
example, traded in Siberia n falcons. 

In any case, the colonization of G reen 

lan d marked the lirst major cultural contacts 
between Eu ropeans and the I n uit, of which 
there is a great deal o f archaeological evi 

dence. Contacts appear to have been prima

ri ly in the form of peacefu l trade and barter. 

The route to Cathay 

Compet ition amo n g the maritime powers ol 
Europe c reated the need to find new routes 
to the markets ol India and China. In 1553 

the so - ca ll ed Muscovy Company was estab

l i shed in England. lt's broad ai ms was neatly 
ca p t ured in its o f ficial name outl i ned: "The 

companie of the Marchants adventures for 
the d i scov erie s o l Regions, Dominions, Is 

lands and p laces unknowen." 

In 1555 the Company sent Richard Chan
cellor and h is associates t o search fo r a rou t e 

to Cathay. A l though the expedi ti on fa i led to 

accompl ish what i t set out to do, this did not 
deter renewed attempts. 

England, Holland and Denmark outfitted 
one expedit i on after another either to open 

up the northeast passage or to investigate 

the northwest passage to Cathay around North 
America. 

The seafarers sullered f rom scurvy and 

the ice . One of t he most dramatic accounts 
of the i r plight i s found in the diary ol the 

Danish captain Jens Munk, who te lls of a winter 

spen t on th e uni nhabited shores of Hudson 



Caspar David Friedrich, lce Sea, 1824. Oi l , 97 x 127 cm . Hamburger Kunsthalle. 
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Bay in 1620. Only Munk and three sailors survived 
the winter to sa il back to Denmark. King Christian 

IV of Den mark. who wanted to establish control 

over the northern oceans ordered Mun k t o 
undertake another voyage, but this was neve r 

rea l ized . 

In the seventeenth century growing i n
terest in rare curiosi t ies of ar t . instruments 
of tribal war. household utensi ls etc. resu lted 

in ethnographic co ll ections. Kunstkamme ret. 

was establ ished in Copenhagen by king Frederick 

II I in 1648 . 
The northeast passage was finally navigated 

by the Finn ish-born exp lo re r A.E. Nordenskiold 

on the ship Vega in 1878-1879. Roal d Amundsen 

of Norway was the f irst to sail t he northwest 

passage in 1903-1 906 . 
In the 19th century, the rea l significance 

of sea fari ng in the Arctic regio ns centred on 

whaling. It is imposs ibl e to asses the eco

logica l effects o f large-scale whaling. but for 
example the Bowhead was saved from exti nction 

ma inly by the emergence of the mineral oi l 

industry and later by conservat ion e fforts. 

The wreck of the Hope 

Arctic themes play a relat ively mi nor but evocative 
part in the history of Western vis ual ar t. Most 

works a re i l lust rations of even ts of a docu
mentary nature or record ings of ethno gra phic 

obse rvat ions. With t h e spread ol photog ra

phy and t ilming, depictio ns of the majes t ic 
na t u re of the north rema ined the task o l ar t

ists. 
There a re also except ions. f o r the ma

jor t hemes of romanticism include shipwrecks 
and the sea. An example is Theodore Gericault's 

monumenta l pa inting The Raft of the Medusa 

(1819), captu ri ng the moment of hope among 

the survivors of a shipwreck whe n a vessel 

appea r s on the horizon. or William Tu rner's 
Snowstorm - steam-boat off a harbour 's mouth 
making s i gnals in sha l low water. and going 

by the lead (1842) w ith its infernally raging 
volumes of water. However. on ly Caspar David 
Friedrich. in his paint i 11g /ce Sea (formerly 

The Wreck of the Hope, 1824). has depicted 

a shipwreck in the Arctic Ocean - the still

ness of dea t h among in d escribab ly beauti
tul ice- tloes. 

Gericault's work was based on areal event 

and th e acco unts ol survivors abou t t hi r st. 

hunge r and canniba l ism. This paint ing became 
a pol i tical icon, pointing to gross in equali ty. 

The o f ficers and noble passengers of the 
Medusa had thrown the c rew onto a danger

ous raft and saved themselves by taking the 

ship's lifeboat. 
Turner's painting, in turn. presented t h e 

artist's own experi ences. Like Ulysses he had 

had himself roped to the ma st t o be able to 
study the d rama of wind and water. Fr ied rich's 

painting was inspired by illustrations and accounts 
of Edward Parry's voyage t o the northwest 

passage in 1819 and 1820. 

Ro bert Rosenblum has described Friedrich's 
wo rk as a Gothic ma us oleum of ice-f loes. The 

painting perm i ts various interpretat i ons. of 
which the most popula r one invo lves the concept 

of the artist's own guilt and grieving tor his 

brother. who drowned in the ice. In more general 
terms. the painting comments on man's per

sever i ng e t forts to conquer death and to be 
in p ossession of extreme otherness. 

In Fri ed ric h's painting, Arctic natu re has 

taken on a majest i c role. demons trating t he 

hopelessness ol the hub ris of man. the wou ld
be conqueror. The Hyperborea of modem man 



is beautiful, but it is inhabited by cold death 

itself. It will not tolerate man even as an al 
legorical addit ion to the picture. 

One hundred years on we encounter another 
I 

variety of artis t ic interest in the Arct ic, namely 

the pr imitivizing art of the su rreal ists and abst ract 

expressionists. In the i r quest fora lresh ap 
proach they made wide use of tri bal art in 

cluding Eskimomasksand smal l scale sculpture . 
No w onder then that the Surrea l ist Map o f 

the World published in Varie t es in 1929 rep 

resented A laska as the world's second big

ges t country. Ru ssia was the b iggest one but 
the United States did not exist at a l l . 

As Kirk Varnedoe has rema rked the b ig 

quest ion is what t hi s modern primitivism tells 
us, il anyth ing, about thc tribal objects themselves. 

Varnedoc holds that all Western art i s t ic i m ~ 
positions fal ls under the category ol self- serving 

p ractice ol remaking the Other in our own terms. 

Technology and the scourges of man 

T he aspect of hope in Fried r ich's paint ing is 

evident in the idea t hat there is something 

that man or technology cannot defy o r dam
age. The rise of i nd ustr ialism had made art 

ists turn their back on the mechanization of 
the world and the decay of the cities. 

Ina sense Friedrich is wrong. The plun
der and exp loitation ol the Arctic had come 

a long way by the time of his painting . The 
white man with iron - reinforced ships had al 

ready def ied the col d and the pack-i ce, and 

whal ing ships brought oi l for the street-lamps 

and weaving mills of Britain, and whale-bone 
was used like plastic today for al l kinds o l 

modern produets suc h as bli nds, co rsets, pens 
and furnitu re. 

One whale alone could provide 236 ton s 

of oi l , and it i s estimated up to 23,000 whales 
were slaughtered i n the Dav is S t rait alone. 

The anima l populations sunk, b u t the same 
also happened to ma n . There are no stat is 

tics to tel 1 us how many ind igenous peo ple 

of the northern reg i ons died ol sma l l pox , tu 
be rculos is, diphtheria or po l iomye l itis. Th e 

most disma l estimates c laim t ha t the scourges 
bro ught on by white men ca u sed the untimely 

death of 90 per cent ol the native peoples 

of North Amer ica. They were clearly more dis 
astrous than the Black Death o l medieval Europe. 

The worst over, yawning gaps ol under

standing and comprehension remained. Kenneth 

L. Pratt des c ribes in an artic le (see Burtch 

and Ell anna, eds. Key lssues . 1994) h o w 

leg islators in the Uni t ed States cou ld not un
dersta nd the Inuit spar i ng use of the land on 

their concepts of legality related to the land. 

Nob le documents, such as the W i lderness Aet 
of 1964, neglected the faet that no t al l tracts 

ol l an d c;an be made in t o c;onservation areas, 
if o ld means of li vel i hood and re l igious tra

dit i ons are t o be preserved. Ric h ard Davis, 

an i nhabitant o f Nunivak Is land explained t h is 

point as follows: 
"[The south ol Nunivak I s land[ is not f it 

fora wilderness, because it has been established 

o n top o f ancestors' old living p l aces. Ev en 

on t ops of mountains. Moun t aintop houses 

were no t used just for caribou hu n ting, but 
also for re indeer-herding, one to three months 

at a time. Jus t abou t any mountain you look 

at has the remains of these shelters." 

Sometimes the white man's cargo led 

to something good . Th is was the case when 
Captain Robert M'Clure sailed and wintered 

nor th of Banks Island i n search of the lost 
exped i t ion of the Franklin. One of M'Clure's 
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ships, the copper-shea th ed lnvestigato r was 
caught in the ice a n d had to be abandoned 

in 1853. The Inuit of Victoria Island heard of 

th e ship wreck and travelied l ang journeys to 
salvage metal and other scrap from this treasu re. 

These Inuit came to be called Copper Esk i

mos, fo r they knew how to ut ilize natura I deposits 

of copper and th ey immediate ly understood 
the immense va l ue of scrap metal and other 
materia l from the ship fo r making hunting weapons 

and other implements . The Coppe r Eskimos 

f i rst came into contac t w i th the wh it e man 

in 1906. 
Archaeologists are presently study in g 

this tr i be, and their fi nds have revealed the 

'importance of the lnvestigator. Knud Rasmussen 
(1879-1933) of Denmark was one of th e most 

important figures to improve the situation of 
th e Inuit. H e was responsib l e for t he eco 

nomic recovery of the city of T h ul e . and his 

books propagated understanding for the 
Greenlanders. Rasmussen was of partly Inuit 

descent, and therefore he could aet as an 

important mediator between the dominant Danish 

culture and the Arct ic minority. 

Wonder and conflict 

The contacts between early expeditions an d 
indigenous p eople were mostly peaceful and 
marked by mutua l b ew ilderment. The Anc i ent 

G reeks had been right in assum i ng that the 

Hype rb oreans were a gentle people. A typi

cal observation is fou nd in the entry for 20 
July 1556 i n the diary of Stephen Burrough, 

the f irst West European to sai l to Novaya Zemlya: 

" Tha t mo rning Gabriel saw smoke ris
ing and rowed towards it. The sm oke was rising 

two leagues from our an chorage. He came 

back on the north west wind, bringing w ith 

him a young Samoyed. The la tter was a young 
man, who appeared strange to us. Asa gift 

he brought three geese and a b arnacle." 
This scene captures the arriva l of strangers 

in the Arctic and th e re lationship of exchange 
arising f rom the contact. The inhabitant of 
the north br i ngs gifts from nature, while the 

Western visi t or is i n wonderment ove r the 

racial features an d lifestyle of the indigenous 
people. All k i nds of trinkets f i nd thei r way 

as recip r oca l gifts or payment to the 
Hyperboreans, u nt il they are seen as v i rg in 

territory for religious and econom ic exploi

tatio n. 
The interests of foreigners and the Arctic 

peoples soon conflicted as the conquest of 

the marg inal a reas progressed. For example, 

Russia strengthened her hold on Siberia by 
force . Mos t o f the tr i bes accepted t h e new 

arder, but not all. 
The historian James Forsyth has com

pared the methods of the Russians to the Span ish 
co n qu i stado rs. The peoples i n question are 
first subdued and then fo rc ed to prov ide the 

produets des i red by the intruders. 

The Ru ss ians we re most ly after ermine 
furs . Fora period of app roximate ly one hu n

dred years from the close of the 16th cen
tury ermine accounted fo r approximately ten 

per cent of the revenue of the Rus s ian state . 

Central authori ties in the grip of fur fever 
resorted to outright te r rorism. Soldiers were 

sent to take the chiefs of cla ns and their re lat ives 
hostage, and they wou ld not be released until 

the required amount of furs was given as ransom. 

Duri ng the l ast years of the conquest 

of Siberia the indigenous popula t ion put up 
staunch resistance when cossacks forced the 

Koryaks t o pay taxes in the form of furs by 



burning thei r vil lages and also by burning people 
alive. Same a f the oppressors fared poorly, 

such as the cossack chiel Sestakov. The Chukchee 
ki l led him and his soldiers to the las t man 

in the Batt l e o l the River Egats in 1730. 

The f ight in g came to an end when the 
Russians finally rea l i zed that it was eas i er 

and less cost ly to obtain furs by peacelu l mea ns 
th an by viole nce. 

The artist Roshilen 

There is a v isual document a f the conflicts 

b etween th e Russians and the lte l men a f 

Kamchatka (ethnical ly related to the Chukchee). 
While traveil i ng in S iberia between 191 7 and 

1919, t he Fin nish archaeo logist and ethnog

rap her Sakari På lsi bought from the Chukchee 

af Anadyr a piece af armour wi th an iron p late 
an which several battle scenes we re depict ed 

in red pigment. These showed the attacks ol 
the ltelmen an the stockades of the Russians, 

and also conflicts b et wee n the ind igenous 

peop les th emselves. 

A longside his other research. Pålsi also 
studied the art af the Arctic peopl es ol Si 
beria. He treated the artists whom he met 

as individuals, taking into co n sideration their 

persona l traits when i nterpreting t heir p i c

ture. Pålsi had t he a udacity to estimate the 

techn i cal skills and sty le af the a rtists. 
Roshilen, Reindeer Chukchee, was ane 

af På lsi's most significa nt f inds .The Fin nish 

scholar was particular ly lascinated by Rosh ilen's 

abil i ty to make rapid, chance obse rvat ions in 
the form af surp r ising ly accurate pic t u r es. 

Pålsi also ca rried out experiments an Roshi len's 
methods af perspective. These did not (af course) 

cor respond t o t he fo rmulas a f pe rspective in 

Western art. 
Påls i was intrigued by the exaggerated 

way in which Ros hilen and other artists de

picted t he movements af people and an i ma ls . 

Pals i suggested t he fo liowing. bold but plausible. 
conclusion: 

"The pictures ma de by these Arc ti c art i sts 

resemble snapshats af runn ing horses , in wh ich 

we can see at the same time strange pos

tures and which our eye regards as unnatu 
ral, although we know they were made by an 

infall i ble machine . It mi ght be assumed thai 
the drawi 11gs af the n orthern hunters conta i n 

sim ilar snapshats , in w hich a trai ned eye analyses 

movements that aur s lac k eyes cannot na
t i ce. " 

Edgar Degas thus had Siberian col leagues, 

but they did not need the photagraphs af 
Muybridge and o t hers to knowho w ma ny legs 

a run n i ng an i mal had in the air at th e same 
time. 

From ice hast thou come 

Th e oldest known Paleo-Arctic culture emerged 
around 40 000 years ago, surviving u nt i l ca. 

5000 BC. The Pa lea-Arctic hunters preyed an 

the animals af the tundra in the parts af Narth

eastern Sibe r ia which had not been covered 
by t he ice sheet. The cu lture af these nomadic 

tribes resembled tha t af t he Late Paleol i thic 

in Europe. 

The expansion a f the fo l iowing stage is 

di ffi cult to study. because the paleocont inen t 
af the Beri ng St raits is naw m ost ly unde r wa te r. 

The surprisingly rapid coloniza t ion af the Arctic 
areas a f North America foliowing the melt-
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ing of the Wisconsin g lacia t ion is, however, 

known in same detai l . The process began around 
4000 years ago and end ed three hundred years 

later. During th is brief period , settlers spread 
from Alaska to Greenl and. 

The colonizers focused t heir skills and 

efforts on the hunting of marine an i ma ls, and 
their weaponry includes comp l ex a rtefacts, 
such as togg le-headed harpoons. Finds of objects 

and artefacts have given rise to the archaeologica l 

term Arctic small tool tradition, describing 
the culture of these hunter-gatherers. The ways 

of life of the northern peoples di ve rsified 

according to prevai l ing conditions. and for 
examp le the Dorset culture of Canada developed 

seal hu nting on the ice and learned to build 
igloos. 

The last m a jor migration of peop les in 

the Arctic occurred in Si beria around 1300 
AD w hen the Mongols forced the Yakuts mave 

from the steppes towards the north. 
The nort he rn regions, offering a great 

deal of terrestrial and particularly marine game, 

attracted t he Arct ic hunters. Laymen do not 
real i ze t hat the warming of the no rt h ern wa
ters, which occurs from time to time, decreases 

rather t han increases the amount of available 

game. 

The ice - a fundamental issue 

The nomadic hunter-gatherer culture did not 

perm it a high population density. It has been 
estimated that among the Inuit, the typica l 

popu lation density was 6 persons per one hundred 

square kilometres. Under more favourable con

ditions. the figure may have risen to 30. These 
figures speak volu m es of the carrying capacity 
of the natura l envi ronm ent and of the mo-

bi le l ifestyle of the Inuit which required complex 
means of survival. 

T he Arctic zone and its ice cover are a 
fundamental issue to man in an even deeper 

sense than the miracle of Inuit subs i stence. 

Le t us look at Afr ica six mi l l ion years 
ago. The cooling o f the climate and th e for
mation of the savannahs drew the large apes 

down from the trees , forcing them to become 

bipedal. 

The first brach iators were successful and 
did not req u ire much intel l igence. The lce Age, 
however, influenced Africa. When Homo habilis 

was emerg ing (at the beg inning of the Pleistocene 
around 1.8 million years ago), the climate changed 
markedly in phases . Precipitat ion decreased, 

the climate con tinued to become cooler, and 

a snow cove r appeared on the mountain-tops. 

This fo rc ed t he bipedals to adapt to new 
cond itions . The process is summarized by Mary 
and John Gribbin: 

"The first phase of cool ing in the northern 

hem isphere and dryi ng in Africa was suffi
c ient to push our ancesto rs out of the woods 

and make them upri ght walkers. But the se
ries of climatic changes that put a premium 

on int elligence , and set us on the road to being 

human, were much more subtle and comp li
cated than a mere cooling of the globe. They 
turned an ape (albeit an upright one) i nto H. 

sapie ns in less than 3 m i llion years, a breath

taking ly f ast spurt of evo lut ionary change." 
According to the Gribbins we are all children 

of the ice. It is no wonder that the no rth holds 
its attraction. Man has always car ri ed on a 

d ialogue w it h the conditions laid down by the 

ice, but now we must investigate these conditions 
in far greater detail than ever befare. 

It took Western culture hundreds of years 
to lea rn to adapt to Arct i c cond i tions with 



a l l i t s techn ology. This period was extended, 

because the knowledge o f Arct ic peoples was 

ignored; they were bypassed and the limit a
tions of the natural environment went unnoticed. 

Those who co m e from warm o r cool climates 

w ill always remain strangers in the Arctic regions. 

But let them beat least strangers who can 
lea rn and ent er into a dialogue. 
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UCHRONIA AND THE TWO HISTORIES OF ICELAND, 1400-1800 
Ki rsten Hastrup 

One of the important lessons of historica l 
anthropology is that modes of producing 'h istory' 
diffe r from a ne context to the next. Beyond 

t he obvious d ifferences in environment , economy, 

and social organizatio n , the making of his

tory is also in part dete r mined by local ways 
of th i nking abou t histo ry. The co n ceptual and 
t he mate r ial are simultaneous in experi ence 

of the world . 1 Th is implies that there is more 

t o t i me and causa t ion than chronology and 

sequence. I t a lso imp li es that a society may 
constr ue its h istory in a way unfamil iar to 

the Western hi s t orical genre . 

These points have been extensively 
substant iat ed by the history of lceland, which 

I have analysed in same depth . 2 Th i s story 
displays a remarkable lang -term osc ill a ti on 

bet ween h ighly struct ured, well -organized au

tonomy and disintegration, dependence, and 

cris i s. Paradox ica ll y, these cont rasting con 
dit io ns seem to coexist with an equally re
markable conceptual continuity. Through the 

centuries there has been a consp icuous co

herence and un ity in t he image of lcelandicness 

which - and this i s the point - has had a de

cisive inf l uence upon the course of history 
i n t hi s North A t lantic comm unity. Obv iously, 

part of t he framework was already 'given'; 

we cannot and shou l d not overlook the role 

p layed by such objective features as subarctic 
climatic cond i tions, geograph ica l isolation, 
and pol itica l subjection. But even these features 

are subject to a particular local interpreta

tion and asocial response which transmutes 

objectivity into relativity. The irreversible is 

not the same as the inevitable, and t he se
quent ial is not coterm i nous wit h the causa l . 

Taking this as a poin t of departure, t his 
chapter introduces the concept of 'Uchronia' 

as potent ia l ly usefu l for describing a particular 
way of thinking about history. As usua l , the 

anthropological argum ent here has been spu rred 

by a pa rt icula r emp i rica l history, that of t he 

lcelandic soc iety of the pe r iod 1400-1800. 

Time and causation 

Anthropolog ists have often portrayed other 

societ ies as timeless o r 'without h istory', but 
this is unwarranted. A l l societ ies have his 
tories of equal leng th and signif icance. lf 'Eu rope' 

appears mo re historical than t h e rest of t he 
world, as implied by Wolf (1982). this is a 

trampe /'oeil owed to the lit between Euro
pean h istory and its own conventions of rep 

resenting 'history ' . Similarly, peoples may have 

d i fferent concepts of time - as is abundan tl y 

demonstrated in anthropology- but as a species 
certainly share a f un d amental sense of time. 3 

Ph rased differe ntly, soc ie ti es may have dif

ferent tempo ral registers an d soc ially con

st ruct their histories in different ways. ' In 

the words of Sahlins, cultu ral consciousness 
is ob jec t if ied i n a part icular historical genre. 5 

In Europe, the cultu ra l consciousness 
of h istory has been represente d in ter ms of 

chronology and l inear growth. Th is has shaped 
a particula r way ol t hin king about causality. 

In general, causality is constructed upon past 
experi ence. 6 Th is means that it i s an empirical 

matter. In human society nations ol ca usal

ity are based on l ocal social experience and 

are part of a society's co l l ective represen
tations. Ca us a l i ty is ide nt ified in a context 

in which experience and definition merge an d 
the individual and the col lect ive are conti nuous 

with ane another. 

Thinki n g abou t h is t ory imp lies a con

cep t ua l organ ization of soc i al processes in 

a meaningful sequence of events that are some
how logical ly and ca u sa l ly connected. It also 
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implies a particular construction of social memory7 

and of cultural exaggeration and dialogue. 8 I 

am not arguing that these kinds of h istori 

cal think i ng alone create h istory: there are 
of cou r se certa i n identifiable events or so

cia l and polit ical features that cannot be ac
quitted from i nfluencing i t s course. I want 

to emphas ize, however, t hat whi le we can 

not separate the material from the concep
tual, we must at least dist i nguish between 

the sequential and the causa I . Causa t ion in 

history ca nnot be identified without due ref
erence to both events and internal ('c u ltural') 

patterns. The anthropologica l perspective on 
history thus adds a spatia l dimens ion to t he 

'tempora l causation' of historians9 . 

In Western think i ng about history, the 
context has been es tab lis hed as one of chronology. 
Events have been causal ly connected i n time 

rather than in space. The latter would link particu lar 

events to culture and cosmo l ogy. Given the 

post eventum cha racter of hi storiography ' 0
• 

causal connections are established f rom events 
to antecedent phenomena - whence 'tempo

ra l causation'. T he result is t hat antecedents 
in genera l have been t reated as causes. opening 
the way fora process of infinite regress t hrough 

chronologica l time. This process has, how 

ever, been punctuated, and the relevant an

tecedent has been se lected. In other words, 
h isto r ians have tended to elevate their own 
representations of causality to a general theo ry 

of causation. 'Causes' have been identified 

qui t e arbitrari l y as a matter of course . In an 

il lustrat ive example, Ma r c Bloch showshow 
'causes' are isolated from all the necessary 
antecedent not by thei r being t he most nec 

essary but by their be i ng the most recent, 

the least permanent, and the most except ional 

i n the genera l order of things; they al so seem 

to be the antecedents that could most eas
ily have been avoided. 11 The explanatory problem 
is not s i mply one of arb it rariness in the iden

t if ication of the (empir ical) cause; it is also 

that 'the most constant and general antecedents 
remain mere ly lmp licit'. 12 

The shortcomings ol the idea of tem

poral causation arise from the faet that, as 
Evans-Pritchard (1964: 174) observed, history 

is not only a series ol events but also the 
links between t hem. 13 Such links are provided 

by culture as well as by chrono l ogy. lf we 

accept that cu ltural order is v i rtual rather than 
emp i r ical, the individual histori cal event is 

culture made manifest. In t he words of Sahli ns, 
culture ispotentia rather thanpresentia. 14 For 

al l the shared human experience of t ime, the 

potentia l ways of reg istering it are culture 
specific. 

In general, awareness of the past and 

hence of history derives from two distinct 

exper iences: antiquity and decay. ' 5 The first 

implies a sense of age, the latter a sense of 
material change . The two need not be equa l ly 

represented i ndifferent soc i et i es . This point 

is pertinen t in dealing with lcelandic history 
in the per i od 1400-1800, whe n i t seems that 
lcelanders were liv ing between two h istories, 

one marked by age, permanence, and authenticity 

and the other by decay, change, and extra 

neousness. In the co l lect ive representa t ions 
of lcelanders these two histor ies were un

connected - the experience of decay was not 
i ntegrated into the cultural consciousness -

and the consequences of t his were d isastrous. 

The historical background 

lf society is the institutional form of historical 



events 16 , th ere is no way t o analyse it out

side history. We are thus immediately faced 
with a problem that was already ident i fied 

by Evans-Pritc hard: when dealing w ith a changing 

social system, 'do we the n speak of a soci

ety at different po i nts in time or do we speak 
of [two[ different soc ieties?'' 7 This prob lem 
is acute in the study of lcelandic society through 

time. 

lceland was settled in the late ninth 

and ea rl y tenth cen tur ies by Norsemen in a 
fin a l wave of Viking migration. 18 Th e la rgest 

proportion of settlers came from western Norway; 
Swedes and Danes were also represe nted , 

as were second- or t h ir d-generation Viking 

immigrants to the Bri ti sh l sles. In 930, the 
community of settlers, by then probably numbering 

some 40 ,000, was transformed into a soci

ety of lcelanders. The constitut ive even t was 

the crea t ion o f a code of lcelandic law and 
the es tablishment of a ' people's assembly' 

(the alpingi). The constitution was advanced 
for i ts time; it separaled legis lative ancl ju

dicial bodies and was based on the princi

ple of representative democracy (if one may 

be perm i tted the use of an anachronistic term ). 
This f i rst society developed and flourished. 
People converted to Christ ianity in the year 

1000 by a communal decis ion at the alpingi. 

Wr iting was soon introduced, and among the 

first things to be wr i tten down were the laws, 
which had unti l then been oral ly transmitted; 

the elected 'lawspeaker' personified society's 

memory of itself. Soon there would also be 

a ma jor written literature; the lcelandic sa

gas have been declared the only Nordic con
tribution to world l iterature' 9 and still cap 

ture the interest of modern readers. The wr i tten 
laws and the sagas are the primary sources 

for early lcelandic history. 

From these sources one may reconstruct 
a coherent social and semantic system. 20 lts 

coherence is related to the faet that the lcelanders 

c reated their wor ld f rom scratch, so to speak. 

Arriving in a virgi n territory with no prior defin itions 
of access to land and no preconceived class 

structure, the settlers were 'set free ' f rom 
thei r inherited nations. It is true that they 

we r e deeply embedded in the Nordic wor ld; 

their language was sti l l spo ken all ove r Scan
d i navia. From the literature we get an im
age ol proud and egalitarian farmers concerned 

with honour and personal integrity, statemanship, 

and poetry. Although hi story gradual ly undermined 

this i mage by introducing socia l inequ al i ty 
and a measure of violent political conf lict, 
medieval lce land ic society re m ained coher

ent. 
In 1262-4, not without strong external 

pressu re, lcelanders swore a l legiance to the 
king o f Norway. By then the popula ti on had 

probably reached some 70 ,000, and t he principal 

mode of l ivel ih ood was farming. In t he fol

iowing century fishing gained more promi 
nence, and when in 1380 Norway and l celand 

became part of the Danish realm, l celand ic 
society was rathe r more composite than in 

the past. lcelanders were to remain subjects 

to successive Dan i sh kings until the twenti

eth century. While the rest of Europe embarked 
on the roacl towards modernity, lceland re
ma i ned on t he margins ol this particular history. 

The economy was archaic, and the socia l structure 

remained atom i stic and centreel ar ound i n
dividual households , w i th no social division 

ol labour system beyond them. 
Th e lcelandic world of the period 1400-

1800 was quite dilferent from the mediae

val one. I t was a disintegrating social sys

tem in which on ly a minority were 'lree' in 
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the old sense of being landowners , in which 

kinship no longer mat t ered for the rank and 

file. a nd in which mass death from starva
tion was recurrent. The more or less perma
nent social and demograph ic crises took place 

in an environment which had not altered drastica lly 

and i n an epoch i n wh i ch. for i nstance. Nor

wegian society was growing and f lourishing 
under very similar natura l conditions. 

The contrast between the free seden

tary farm i ng commu n ity of the High M iddle 

Ages and the starving and to a large extent 
shifting populations of later centuries, con

cerned with l ittle more than surviva l, is striking. 
lf society is the emp i rically identifiable form 

o f h istorica l events. it is tempting to speak 
o f the two historica l periods as dist inct so
cie t ies. However. if cul t ure is an imp l icational 

space beyond the observable. t he l celandic 

world is marked by a continu i ty owed in part 
to the overcommun ication of mediaeva l glory 

and vi rtue. lcelanders of the la t ter period seem 
to have lived in a world marked by incongru

ity between the cu ltura l order as constituted 

in society and the lived experience of peo
ple. 21 We shal l see how this incongruity was 
re lated to an increasing discrepancy between 

social experience and the col l ective rep re

sentations of 'history'. 

Society:contemp ora ry experience 

A key example of t he d iscrepancy between 
lce landers· socia l experience and the ir co l
lective representations is provided by the 

development of their modes of livelihood. There 

had always been two complementary modes 

of subsistence, farm ing and fishing; the sources 
are unanimous on this . In his general description 

of lceland from 1350. Abbot Arngrfmur Brandsson 
states that 'fish from the sea and milk from 
the cattle are everyma11's food·22 • and in Bishop 

Oddur Einarsson's extensive 'ethnography' 

of 1589 we read that 'alter mi l k-produce and 

meat from the cattle. the greater part of the 
food of the lcelanders consists of fish ' 23 . Skuli 
Magnusson. a renowned En lightenment re

former of lceland. is even more e laborate in 

his description from 1786: 'the lceland ic economy 
is founded on on ly two gifts of nature: cat

tle -breeding and fishing, hold i ng out their hands 
towards one another. since the latter gets 

life and power from the fo r mer. which again 
is supported by t he latter'. 2'The lcelandic annals 
provide additional evidence that both economic 

activities were vital. lf failure occur red i n one. 

hunger was likely ; if both fa i led . the conse
quences were fatal. Each household was founded 
on the dual economic pattern that seems to 

have been one of the structures o f la longue 

duree. 
Althoug h recognized as complementary 

at the leve l of consumption. farming and fishing 

as two distinct systems o f product ion did not 
occupy equal positions in the minds of l ce

landers. They were never simply a lternative 

ways of making a l iving. because they hel d 
asymmetrical positions in the (social ) sys

tem of classification. We sha l l see how t his 

contributed to misery of the lce landers in the 
period under examination here. 

The domestic unit had been based on 
farming ever since the f irst settlements. There 

was a fine balance to be maintained between 

a ra ble and stock farming; grain was grown 

in the early period. but the main crop was 
the hay that was vital for the livestock. Grazing 

was adequate only from June to September; 
for the rest of the year, the animals had to 



be kept at the farmstead on stored hay. Th e 

balance between animal numbe r s and labour 
input i n t h e fields was, therefore, a de l icate 
one . Grain-growing was soon abandoned; it 

is mentioned for the last time in 1589 as a 

rare occurrence i n a small co rner ol t he is 
land.25 With it disappeared the plough. This 
means thai i n the period 1400-1800 farm i ng 

was principa ll y a matte r of hay growing and 

an i mal husbandry at a simple l evel ol tech

nology. 
Land rights were specified i n deta i l. 

By contrast to the Norse communities of V i 

k in g Age Scandinavi a in which most of them 

o riginated, lcelanders had no primordia l privi leges 
in relation to land. The t rad itional Nordic principle 
ol allodial ri ghts based on kinship had no meaning 

in the early settlers' community in virgin lce land . 

Land was therefore or igi nally privately owned 

and cou ld be disposed of w i th certain minor 
res tr ictions. Gradua l ly, as generationa l depth 

was regained, k insmen rega i ned some of thei r 
old pre-emptivc rights at l cast to the main 

land of a pa r t i cu l ar fa r m . Out lyi ng farms or 

lands could be mo re freely disposed ol. Land
owners could also lease land lo tenan t s, who 
had equa l civi l rights, or to cotters, who had 

amore dependent status . The i mportant th i ng 

was to secure the maxi mu m yield in this arid 

cou ntry; it tillable land was not used for two 
successive years th e owner forfeited it. La

bour was therefore a ma jor issue in lcelan

di c cultu r e. 
The land itse l f tel1 into three catego

ries - infields, outfie lds, and commons. Closest 

to the farm was the til led and manured in

field (tun) , u pon which hay or, ear li er, grain 
was grown. At some distance were privately 

owned meadows and other outfields, used 

for graz ing. In the earlier pe riod the outfields 

also comprised saeters; indiv idual farms had 

outlying shie lings to which part of th e household 

and l ivestock moved in summer. 26 Beyond the 
private ly owned l and were the co mm ons 
(almenningar), lo w h ich everyone had access 

for supplementary summer g razing, hun ting, 

and gathering. Most ol the earmarked flocks 
of sheep were left on their own in t he mountain 

commons duri ng the summer. 
At the time ol the settlement l celand 

was covered with a pr imary forest ol low birch. 
A l though only one-tent h ol the lcelandic soil 

was ara ble, land appeared abundant and rich 
to the Norsemen, who acco rding to legend 

we r e al lowed to claim as much land as they 

could enc ircle on horseback f rom sunrise to 

sunset. As population p ressure increased. land 
became sca rcer. Large t racts were laid waste 
part ly through soil eros ion due both to grazing 

and to the cutting down of t he vu lnerab le prima ry 

forest for house construction and f or fuel. 

Soo n houses had to be almost entirely con
s t ructed from stone and turf, a nd anima l dung 

replaced fi rewood. This in t u rn reduced the 
supp ly of manure, and the delicate balance 

between t he numbe r of people and anima l s, 
on t he one hand, and the size ol the manured 
fields , on the other, was under constant threat. 

Asa consequence, lcelanders became more 

dependent on fish. 

Fish had always been plentiful and provided 
an additional resource for the farming households. 

Du ring the fou rteenth century fish ing became 
a necessity, and it was further encouraged 

by t he new external markets. Th e H anseat i c 

League replaced Norway as l ce l and's main 

trading partner, and a new market for dried 

fish opened up in Eu rope. The ne t result was 
an economic upsw ing. The old trading ports, 

which had been nothing but temporary land-
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ing places, turned into tiny villages, and a 

catego ry of 'profess iona l ' fishermen emerged. 

While earlier there had been no specialist groups 
at a l l, the late fourteenth century witnessed 
an incipient division of labour between farmers 

and fishe rmen. 

In 1404, fishermen (fiskimenn) ap p ear 
in the documen t s for the f irst time and, sig

nificantly, also for the last. The B lac k Deat h 

had ravaged l celand from 1402 to 1404, re

ducing the populat ion by same 40 per cent _27 
Farm labour had become scarce, and there 
fore farm service was made compu lsory i n 

1404, obliging fishermen and workers to settle 

on farms and work for landowners or b e ex
i led. 28 Thu s , just as fishermen emerged as a 

dist inct group they were subsumed under farming. 
This is ane of the first hints of the concep

tual asymmetry between farming and fishing 

in the local defini tion ol lcelandicness. Fishing 
cont inued, ol course, out of sheer necessi t y, 

but t he fisherman was subsumed under the 
general catego ry of servants (vinnuhj1i), de

fined by his pos ition within a household (b1i) 
headed by a la n dow ner or a well -to -d o ten
ant on Church or Crown property. 

Fishing rights we r e generally defined 

by land righ ts; the land owner and his household 
had exclusive rights to fish in the streams 

a nd lakes on their own land and offshore wi t hin 
a certain distance from the shore, the so-called 

fiskhelgi. 29 Beyond thai, the sea was def in ed 

as commons (almenningar). Thus land rights 

were apparently always given conceptual priori ty. 
This can be in f e r red also f rom the faet 

thai fa r m hands engaging i n seasonal fish i ng 

had to retu r n for the hay harves! at the lat

est, quite irrespective of the catch . During 
the fifteenth century, when lcelanders still 

had a clear recollection of the potential sur-

plus created by fis hing, the local court passed 
ane law al ter anot her designed to make fishing 

less att ractive. Thus, fishing w i th more than 

ane hook on the line was banned, explicit l y 
because farmers feared that if returns increased 

f ish ing would be tao attractive to the ir servants.30 

Sinker lines were l ikewise ban ned, and the 

use of worms as bait was pro h ib i ted. It was 

not until 1699 thai same ol t h ese res tr ic t io ns 
were lifted, sinke r lines with several hooks 

again being allowed but only during the 'season': 

outside this period t hey were p rohib i ted be
cause ol thei r alleged ly damag in g effects on 
farming. 31 By then lcelanders seem to have 

lost the motivation, however; a century late r, 

i n 1785, Magnusson noted that l ines with just 

ane hook reigned all but supreme, and he made 
a strong case for th e reintroduction of s inker 
l ines wi th up to thirty hooks, giving a detailed 

description ol how to make them. 32 Gener

al l y, he compla i ned about the conspicuous 
det er i o ration o f I c e Ian di c fis hin g. 33 

The decline ol fishi ng technology had 
a paralle l in farming, where a collective loss 

ol skills ca n a lso be documented. We have 

noted th ai the plough fell into disuse, a n d 
we can add that t he fe nces sepa rating t h e 

in f ie l ds from the wilde rness disintegrated . 

Fences were required to protect the precious 

i nfields against stray an i mals; the laws on 
fencing had always ref lec t ed farming inte r
ests, but the peasants nevertheless failed t o 

keep up with the requirements. In the e ight

eenth cen tu ry this became a major issue, lcelandic 

l iving condi t ions having by then reac h ed rock
bottom. In 1776 an ordinance was issued by 

the Danish k in g demanding that lcelanders 
reconst ruct t heir fences under both th e threat 

ol fines and the p romise ol rewards. 34 Judg

ing from later decrees it was not an easy task 



to co nv in ce them of the necessity of the res 

toration. It was even sugg ested that exem

plary fences be bu i lt in all reg ions for the 

people to s t udy. 3 5 The o ld technology had ap
parent ly been forgotten even t hough the materia l 
(stene) rema i ned plentiful. 

The collec t ive loss of memo ry is wit

nessed also i n the f aet that, instead o f be 

ing stored i n ba rns as in medieval times, hay 
was just stacked ou tdoors, where it was subject 

t o rat her hum id conditions. The result of t hese 

developments was a lesser yield from the scarce 

fields and greater vulnerability to even ene 
'bad' w inter. We know from the lcelandic an nals 
that a t least one-fourth of the 400 years ex

amined here must be classified as lean ye ars. 

w it h fa m i n e a n d d e at h . 36 

I n sho rt , ene of the salient features 
of l celand ic societ y in the perio d 1400- 1800 
was a failure to keep up with the imp licit 

require m ents o f socia l reproduction. Failure 

to exp loit the potentia l for fishing. a l legedly 

to protect f arm i ng, enta i led increasing ma 
terial poverty. This was correlated w i th a 

rema rkable deg ree of col l ective amnes ia as 

fa r as local technolog ical sk il ls were concerned. 

The result was that lcelanders became increasingly 
the v ic t ims of forces beyond their cont rol. 
In the co ll ective soc ia l experience, conditions 

worsened because of external t hreats. climatic 

and ether. People became fata l istic - again. 

according to their own concepts ol late. 

Since the earliest times, lcelanders had 
entertained two nations ol fate .37 One con

cept gave the individual a certain measure 
of lile; i t was impersonal in the sense that 

one·s measure was more or less a matter ol 

chance. The ether was personal and amounted 
t o an innate qua l ity ol ' fortune·. This was the 

gaefa o l t he individual, one's personal gif t 

for exp loiting or even avo iding one's larger 
destiny. 

These two concepts of fate gave rise 

to a permanent dualism i n the lcelandic v i ew 

of the factors determining the course of l ife. 
The course taken by i ndividual - and hence 

socia l - history was t he outcome of the jo i nt 
forces of externally dete rm in ed fate and the 

indiv idual power to subvert it. By the old nations 
of causality, the individual lcelander would 

have taken fate in his own hands and recla imed 
his influence upon his t ory. But the socia l 

ex p erience of l ce landers no longer sustained 

these nat ions. As t ime wore on, their expe
rience was ene of increasing impotence in 
all the domains of the social; surv ival had 

replaced in fluence as the most i mportant item 

on the agenda . The idea of human causatio n 

in history gave way to the idea that the causes 
ol change were exte rna l and largely uncon
trollable . The economy dete rio rated; peop le 

were exploited by the merchants and subdued 

by the distant Danish k ing. The wild approached 

from a l l quarters as t h e fencing of lcelandic 

society disintegrated. 
To understand how this could happen 

- since it is by no means an immed iate con 

sequence of material factors - we must look 
into the l celand ic w ay of thinking about his

tory. 

Uchronia: Reality in the past sense 

It the p roduction of history is related to thinking 
about history, t hen it is important to explore 

local nations of change and t rad it ion in lce
land. 

First of all. no conceptual distinction 
was made between hi story and story. The nation 
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o l saga refer red to anything t hat was 'said' 
as h istory; as suc h it co nta ined its own claim 

to tr uth. 38 When the ma i n corpu s ol l celan

dic sagas was w ritten in the twelfth and t hi rteenth 
ce ntur i es, the ir objective was to recount t h e 
history ol lceland . Alt hough certainly li t er

ary prod u et s, t hey were p erceived as history 

proper. This was t ru e also for th e reco nstruct ion 
of the n i nth - and tent h- cen tu ry events and 

characters in the fslendingasdgur, 'st o r ies of 
the lcelanders'. In these sagas the pre-Christian 

past of lcelandic socie ty is recast in the sha p e 
o f a Fre iheits-Mythos 39 cel eb ra ti ng the or igi
nal 'free state' of lc ela nd. Again, the li ter

ary activity of th e thirtee nth cen t u r y may in 

faet be see n as an attempt to raise local 
consc ious n ess about l ce landic achievements 

i n terra nova .4° Freed om and the tak ing ol new 
la nd are t okens ol or ig in al lcelandicness. 

One ol the consequences of lceland's 

particular con f lation o f s t ory and h i sto ry, on 
th e one h and, and its peculia r a tomis t ic so 
cia l s t ructure, on the oth e r, is a remarkab l e 

conllation also of individ ual and collect ive 

history. As one schola r has observed, 
"T he re is no sense of those impersonal 

forces , t hose name less multitudes, t hat make 

history a dillerent thing from b iography o r 

as d rama, and there was no l arge crowd at 
the back ol the stage". 41 

lf t h e i nd ividual lce l ander was u nable 
to control his own fate du ring the 'dark' cen turies , 

he was equally unable to influence the l a rger 

h i story of lcelandic society. Actual h i story 
or igina t ed in a space beyond control, whi l e 

at the same time th e lcelandic d r ea m was 
recreated i n an lcelandic Uchroni a. 

Uchronia is nowhere in t i me. lf Uto 

pia is a parallel unive rse, Uchronia is a separate 

histo ry, a history, so t o speak, out of time. 

Uchronic v is i ons were part of lcelandic col

lective rep resentations ol the wor ld. and as 
suc h they deeply infl uenc ed t he response ol 

the society to its own history. 

With m ode rn ity, a v i sion ol history as 
l inear g rowth emerged i n Europe; this was 
to re main the distinctive f eature ol the Weste rn 

h ist o rica l genre, as we have see n , and the 

(largely il lusory) basis for the comparison between 
' Eu rope an d the people w i t hou t history'.42 In 

contrast to the old view of a qual it ative ly defined 

time -space, the new ch ronology and l i near

i ty implied that any stage in hi story was tempora ry. 
These features also i nd irectly sustai ned t he 
idea that history co uld not go absolutely wrong 

because it had its own di rectional logic. lceland 

resisted m odernity unt i l recent ly, and the 

devel opmen t of lcelandic society t eaches us 
thai t he vision ol history as l inear growth was 
a l ien t o i t. Even in modern Europe this vi 

sion remained el i tist fora lang t ime and may 

actual ly s t i l l al ienate th e rank and fi le f rom 
his t ory in more ways than o n e. 

The conceptua l d isc re pancy between 
two views of h i s to ry, if not actual ly between 

two histor ies. makes room for uchronic i m

aginat ion. Where th is i s f o und, and certa in ly 
where it achieves th e proportions of the lcelandic 

case, it reveals a feeling of i ncapacity t o in

fl uence actual history. It also poi nts, how
ever, t o a failure on th e part of t he dom inant 

histo rical discourse to incorporate the experience 
of ordinary people. The gap between the two 

histo ri es leaves people in a vo i d . 

Lacking experience ol a progressive history, 
l cela nd ers knew t hat history could go wrong; 

the degree ol misery t hat it entailed locally 
had no logic. I n the fight be tween fire and 

ice, or b et ween 'hot' and 'cold' cond itions 

ol h i story, lcelanders re t reate d t o an imagi-



nary time when hist ory was 'right'. This gave 
rise to uchronic v is i ons which were at odds 

with contemporary social exper iences. Uchronia 

had its own reality, of course, but from our 
point of view this reality was hypothetical. 

We cannot ask the lce landers of by
gone centuries about their imaginations , but 

we can infer them from a whole range of historical 

evidence. Asa vis ion of another time, Uchron ia 

connects otherwise disconnected elemen t s 
and adds a level of comprehension to our historical 

narrative. The history out of time entertained 

by the lce landers was informed by their view 
of the past. The past was over. yet in narra

t ive form i t was continuously reproduced and 
invoked in search of meaning in the void between 

two histories . 

The reproduction of the o ld images of 

lce landicness consisted in the constant re
newal of a strong literary t radit ion dating back 
to the Middle Ages. Young peo p le learned to 

read from the old lawbook, and the saga lit

erature was consumed through the inst i tu 

t ion known as sagnaskemmtan (saga enter
ta i nment), the reading aloud of the old sto
ries as a genera l even ing pastime on the farms .43 

As we have seen, the individual farmsteads 

represen t ed society in miniature; t here was 
no distinction between elite and popular culture 

as elsewhere in Europe44
, no urban popu lat ions 

set apart from the peasantry. Although mass 

l iteracy was not achieved unti l some time around 

1800 (w h ich is still relatively early by com 

parative European standards). there is strong 
evidence that on mos t farms at least one person 
could read. 45 What is more, t he stor ies of sagas 

also formed the core of the popu lar verses 

(r!mur) that were orally transmitted forcen

tu r ies. The old images were t h us continua l ly 

reproduced by a recasting of the old myths 

of creation and of the past v irtues of men. 

Through this recasting, the lcelanders w ere 
perpetua lly confronted wi t h an ideal arder 

nowhere in time . One could even argue that 
while other peoples have invented tradi t ions 

to match new historica l situat ions46
, lcelanders 

reprodu c ed the images of the past to i nvent 

themselves. 
The uchronic imagination was concurrent ly 

susta ined by th is invocat ion of the past. Because 

lce landers had no 'real' others to ident i fy 

'themse lves' agains t , the mirror-image o f 

themselves in the past tense had major so 
cial repercuss ions. L iving i n the i mag i na ry 

world of Uchronia, lce landers had no sym

bol ic exchange w i th others and no way of 
achieving a position f rom which they cou ld 

see themselves and their s i tuation in realis 
tic terms . Because ol t heir v i rtual isolat i on 

in the North Atlantic, they lacked a con t em

pora ry comparative reality aga inst which they 
could measure their own cu lture.47 Paradoxical ly, 

this meant that the present escaped t hem; 
t hey felt this and clung eve n more firm ly to 

Uchronia , which at least p reserved a sense 

of injust ice in the existing world. 

lcelander s lived between an empirical 
and experienced history of dec l i ne and de

cay and an imagined Uchronia imp lying per

manence and ant iquity. Rather than def ining 

a new real i ty and shaping it in language, they 
defined the present in termsofa past of wh ich 
only the language rema ined real. Reality it 

self was d i scarded as anomalous because it 

no longer fitted the old language. Whatever 

creative skills the people possessed were directed 

towards a recollect ion and a contin uation of 
'proper' hi sto ry - as story - at t he expense 

of a comprehens ion of con t emporary rea l i
ties. Uchronia represented a structured world 
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nowhere in t i me which strongly contrasted 

with the experientia l space. Uch ron i a was a 
d r eam about a p rimordial society and a timeless 
history i n wh ich ma n was fully hum an . 

Culture eccentricity 

Culture is the impli ca t ional space whic h gives 

meaning to social experience, and it was lcelandic 

culture in the pe r iod 1400-1800 that gave 
consistency to the disparate realit i es of so

ciety a nd Uchron ia. 

The d isinteg rating fences arou nd the 

infields pro vide an apt metapho r forthede
velopments of this period. Nature enc ro ac hed 
relen t lessly, d i min ishing the social ly controlled 

space. The cosmologica l ce ntre had always 

been loca lly represen ted by t he household, 
wh i ch was society wr i t small and concret i zed 
i n the landscape. In the c lassica l period, a 

co ncentric cosmolog ical dual i sm firmly dis

tingu i shed be tween an ' i nside' and an 'out

side ' world. 48 Inside, humans we re in cont rol; 
outs ide th e wi ld forces reigned . As time wore 
on, more and more h umans were alienated 

from the cent re and merged with the w ild because 

of poverty, vagrancy, or fish i ng. An increas

ing pro p ortion of real ity was beyond cont rol . 
'H i sto ry' it self was split in two: an 

externally i nd u ced a nd uncon t rolled succes

sion of changes and an internal ly emphasi zed 

repetition of traditional values. The repet i 
tion owed its force to the reproduction of past 
images in a discourse wh ich mir rored the 

negativit ies inherent in the contemporary lcelandic 

world. Lacking symbol i c exchange with rea l 

others, lcelanders could, engage in no re la
tionship of iden t ifica t ion other than with them

selves in the past tense. Ina manner of speaking, 

they became 'others ' themselves. As suc h they 
were al ienated from the large r history and 

u ltimately from their own present. 

Th is alienation was correlated w ith a 
particular pattern of event registration. Eve n ts 

are h appenings which are registe red as sig
nificant according to a part icular cu ltura l scheme. ' 9 

This scheme is cons t an tly p laced at r isk by 

social act i on; even soc ia l reproduc ti on may 
eventually entail transformat ion.50 But in lcela nd 

the sche m e persisted. The uchron i c v is i on 
was intimately li nked to the rep ro duct i on of 

the past in vo ice and i n act i on. T he literary 

image of the free fa rmer was proud ly read 
aloud and was confi rmed in acti on by thealpingi's 

decision to concentrate energy on t h e repro

duction of the fa rming households at t he expense 
of f i s h ing, among othe r th in gs . Because ol 
the reproduction o f an outdated cul tura l scheme, 

a c tions became anachronistic, and contem 

pora ry happen ings failed to register as events. 

In contrast to the event-r ic hness o f the past 
• as col lectively memorized in the h i sto ry con
vent i o nalized in the local genre · the present 

appeared event-poor. 5 ' 

Same soc i al spaces or pe r iods seem 
to generate more social events than ot he r s. 

Th is is not pri mari ly a mensurational feature 
bu t a fea t ure of reg is t rat i on. Fo r eve nts to 

be registered as such, t hey have to be sig

nifican t from the point of v i ew of the wor l d 
as defin i ng. The lce landic world of o u r pe

riod did not s i ngle ou t many happenings as 

soc ially significant. The social space was event

poor; movement. change, and innovation were 
re l egated to a non -social space in whic h no 

events were registered . While lcelanders certain ly 
had a history during these event- poor cen

turies, they only ind irectly produced it. Pov

erty was both mater ial and symbolic; the two 



levels merged i n the expe r ience of the peo 
ple . 

Event-ri chness is a feature o f space, 
and it is identified in th e synchronic dimen 

sion. In the diachronic d imension. relative 
event-richness is transformed into relative 

historical density.52 In the representat ion of 

history, historica l density is a measure of the 
relative memorability of paticular even t s. For 

events to be memorized and to become part 
of 'history' they must have been experienced 

as cultura ll y significant. t hi s appa rently self 

ev ident point covers a fundamental truth: the 
structuring of history and the selective memory 
are not solely imposed retrospective ly. Con 

temporary event registration always serves 

as the base l ine for the trace of experience 

left in history. 
For lceland this impl ies that the event

richness of the Middle Ages was matched by 

a historical density that contrasted with the 

unmarked reality of the later period. The con
tinuous attention paid to past events made 

the present seem insignificant. The comparative 
h is t orica l density of the past also made the 

present seem not his t ory at all. The rep ro 

duct ion of culture impeded the production 
of history. lnadvertently, lcelanders themselves 

contributed to the destructive course of de 
velopments . 'Hi story· had become ' myth' and 

therefore beyond influence. What we are w i t

nessing here, in fae t , may be read as yet another 

instance of the inherent antipathy between 

history and systems ol classif ication. 53 

The dictum that cultu r e e ncompasses 

the existentially unique in the conceptually 

f amil iar54 had a particular tru th i n lceland. 

The strength of the conceptua l scheme ac
tually entailed a failure to register the uniqueness 

of contemporary existential conditions. In other 

w ords. while 'culture' is an organization of 

c u rren t s itu a t io ns in ter ms of t h e pas t 55 • in 

lceland the ·current situation· hardly regis 
tered because the 'terms of the past' were 

so vigorous. Hav i ng lost control of their own 
social re production, people were left with

out a proper historical appreciat ion of their 

main cu ltural categories. The unreflexive mastery 

of the tradi t ional cultural system made the 
lcelandic habitus the basis for an intent ionless 

invent ion of regulated improvisation quite out 
o f t i me . 56 

The strengt o f the tradit ional language 

entrapped lce landers in a state of refracted 
vision. The i r worl d view was f ocused on an
other time, another history. Their cu l ture became 

increasingly eccentric beca use of their uchronic 

vis ion. and t his cul t ura l eccentr icity was in
st ru mental in producing permanent crisis i n 
lcelandic society. This part icular way of th inking 

about history influenced its act u al course; 

causation i n history conflates the material 

and the conceptua l , as does social e x peri
ence . 

Kirste n Hastrup is Professor o f Anthropo /ogy at 

the University of Cop e nhagen. 
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THE ' LIFE CURVE ' OF A FOREST SAAMI VILLAGE RECORDED 
MICROSCOPICALLY IN PEAT 
Sheila Hicks 

The 17th and 18t h century fo rest Saami ol 
Finnish Lapland li ved in harmony w i th their 

environment ' . They were pr imarily hunters who 

gathered toget her during the cold, dark win ters 
to pool their resources and hunt the w i ld reindeer 

by forcing them to tak e routes along which 
th ey had prepared pitfall traps. During t he 

w inter. this ti m e ol jo int hunting, many families 

li ved together i n the same village, but dur
ing the summer the fami l ies dispersed, each 

going to its own f ishing grounds and mov

ing on, maybe severa l times, during the season 

ol light and wa rmth and greenness. Both summer 
and winter these Saami moved thro u gh the 

pineforestand, indeed, the pine was important 
in that its bark, fresh ly peeled in the spring, 

provided a valued source ol f ood which, when 

dri ed and ground. was added to both meat 
and fish soup alike. The Saami winter v il lage 

which forms t he focus of th is art icle i s that 
ol Einehlammet near the south-west corner 

of Lake I na ri (Fig. 1 ). 

As is the case wi th all hunting / gather

ing communities, the environment, while offering 
good, sometimes even luxurious opportun i

ties, also imposed restric t ions. At the same 

time the Saami groups, whi le maximizing the 

riches offered by their environment , also changed 
and modified it. This happened to varying degrees 

indifferent places. The who le, however, was 
a symbiosis which evolved through time at 

different speeds, so that w h at we see today, 

in the 20th century, is the end produet of a 

long interplay between people and their en
vironment. 

By the 16 - 17th century the northern 

Lapland forests had reached th ei r maximum 
carrying capacity as far as the hunter Saami 

were conce rned. The area h ad long been di
vided into siita which defined th e lim i ts ol 

✓ 

lnarinjarvi 

500m 

■ Ein e hl a mm e t winter v illage • Samp ling site 

specific Saami fami l ies. Th e lnari siita, for Fig. 1. Locat ion of the Einehlamme 
example, covered an area of 13 230 km 2 and winter vil lage rela ti ve to Lake lnar i 

we can deduce that i t probab ly had a popu -

lation of around 372. We know from 17t h century 

tax reco rds 2 that the re were a minimum of 

57 households, and we can estimate that a 

household consisted ol 6 people on average, 
so that a minimum population figure would 

be 342. It has also been calcu lated that in-
ha bitants at the northern forest l im it require 

32 km 2 per person to exist3 , wh ich would put 

an upper l imit of 413 on lh e lnari siita popu-

lation. By the mid-19th century the wild re indeer 
had become extinct and the o ld basis ol Saami 
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Fig. 2. Pollen of pine (the five l argest grains 

w i t h air bladders). birch ( th e four. sma l l some 

what tr iangu l ar grains). crow-berry (the two four

celled grains). grass (the one simp l e circu l ar 

grain) and golden-rod (the one grain covered in 

spines) and a spore of clubmoss (a triangu l ar 

spore with reticu l a t e pattern). 

life had collapsed. By this t ime. too, the clergy 

were actively encouraging t hese nomads to 
take on amore settled l ifestyle and live per

manently in one place, preferab ly close to the 

church. Once people changed to herding do
mestic reindeer or keeping cows and aba n

doned the hunting way of lif e, the popula 
tion was able to increase. 

We are used to turning to historical records, 

t ales, sketches , even archaeological artifacts. 

to give us a clue as to what life was l ike in 
past ages, but we rare ly real ise that a detailed 

record is preserved for us in peat and lake 
sediments i t on ly we know how to read it. 

This is the record p rovided by pollen . t hat 
substance which i s invisib le to the naked eye 

but whose p resence al l hay-fever sufferers 

are a ll to well aware of. Al l f lowering plants 

produce pollen. aften in very considerable quantity. 

This is then dispersed by t he wind and. when 

it comes to land on a wet surface. is pre
served almost indefinitely. A mire, wh ich grows 

upwards yea r by year, therefore contains within 

its laye rs a detailed record of the plants which 

have grown round about it throughout the time 
of its existence . This can be thousa nds of 

years. When one adds to that the faet that 

ma ny pol len gra ins are so distinctive in shape 
and decoration that they can be identif i ed to 

the plant species from which they originated 4 

(F ig. 2). t he possibi l ities for reconstructing 

vegetat ion through time become ev i dent. 
The pollen record from Einehlammet. wh ich 

will now be descr ibed. gives us a view of the 
village from its foundation at the end of the 

17th century t hrough to it s abandonment at 

the end of the 18th centu ry, together with 
the re-establishment of the forest which followed5 . 

Because this was a w inter village, however, 
the picture we see refers only to the wi nter 

part of the year (F ig. 3). We would have to 

go e l sewhere to find records of the p eople

environment i nterplay which characterized the 
summer months. Figure 3 i llustrates the yearly 

cyc l e of events for the forest Saami of this 

t i me start ing with the collect i ng of birds' eggs 
in the spring and the peeling of pine bark as 

soon as the sap began to rise, accompanied 
by f ishing and, by the end of the summer, 

berry gat hering. The winter dwel l ing was a 

turf kota which. once constructed, cou ld be 
re - inhab ited year alter year. Such a kota was 

bu il t with a framework of pine and was cov
ered with turves cu t from t he fo rest floo r. 

The base of t he kota was very firm, being 

composed o f a hexagonal framework of p i ne 

trunks against t he outside of which soil was 



ban ked up Th is so.il was dug f rom the i m

med iate su rroundings and so a sha llow trench 
encircled the w hole construction . In the cen t re 

ol the ko t a was a p latform ol stones which 

form ed the base o f the hearth. Nowadays the 
d i scerning eye of the trained archaeo l ogist 

can pick out the remains of the stone hearth 
and the surrou 11ding hexagona l trench -plus

soil bank as marking the s i te ol a long-de

stroyed turf kota. The re are at least 10 such 

kota bases in the fo rest at Einehlammet . 
Kn owing something ol what w inter-vil

lage l ife for t he forest Saami was l ike, it is 

poss ib le to pred ict the way in which they must 
have m odified t he forest a round their village 

and how we can expect this modification to 
show u p in the pollen record 6 . This is illus

trated in Fig . 4, where four aspects a re con

sidered: housing, fuel, food and other func 
tio n s of everyday life. The i m p act ol these 

differen t aspec ts var i ed. T he building of the 
kota i n the first i nstance must have made a 

b ig impact, as trees were felled, turves cut 

and t renches dug, b u t s in ce this happened 

on ly once i n the life ol the v ill age the lang
term impact was not so great. Since the wood 
fo r the bu i lding was dead standing timber, 

its removal wi ll not have affected the amoun t 

of pine pollen being produced, so we can expect 
to see the building event more in terms o l 

an abundant flowering of the plants of the 
forest floor (the dwarf shr u bs) as the forest 

is thinned and they receive more l ight . Since 

t he digg in g of t renches and the cutting of 

tu rves will have opened up the soil cover t o 

erosion by both wind and wate r, an increased 
amount ol mineral material m ight be expec ted 
at this time hor izon in nearby mires and lakes. 

The activity which must have had the biggest 

impact in terms of both the area around the 

Families scattered 
through the siita 

No pollen record 
of these activities 

Fish ing, collect ing 
ol pine b ark , eggs , 
berries, honey etc. 

Activities recorded 
in the pea t 

Families ga there d 
in winter village 

Hunting o f wild 
reindeer using pits 

v i l lage and the continuation through t ime was Fig. 3. Saarni activities through th, 

the collect io n of fuel. Again dead standing year. 

pine was preferred so its remova l will not 

have affected t he amount o l pine po l len, but 

the forest would have become much more open. 

As th e fue l was used, t houg h, smal l c harcoal 
particles will have been produced w hich , being 

lig ht, will have been dispersed to accumu -
late in the mire i n the same way as po llen. 

More abundant and bigger pieces of charcoal 

can be expec t ed i f a who le kota acciden tal ly 

burnt down. Foliowing such an event we can 
expect the spread of willow-herb, or f ire-weed 

as it is so apt ly c al led in America. 
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Microscopic r ecord 

increase in pollen 
af for est-floor 

opening of _______,..plants (dwart shrubs) " 
forest opening a f 

forest 

(kota framework) 

Turves cut 

(kota walls) 

Trenches dug l exposure o~ 
_. soil to 

erosion 

Accidenta l b~ 
ol kota 

~ spread ol 
willow-herb 

Pine bark 
removal ol 
pine trees 

mineral material 
in peat 

increased 
charcoal 

willow-herb 
pollen 

Co llectio n af dead wood 

Burning an domestic 

Jires 

Everyday l ife 

T rampling ol 
killing off .--surroundings 

decrease in ~ of undergrow th 

dwart-shrub 
pollen 

neltle and ..- expansion of -+- Accumulation af 
goosefoot pollen nitrophilous waste and bones 

plants 

decrease in 
pine pollen 

The collect in g of pine bark for food will 
have k illed off the trees and this certainly would 

be seen in a decrease in pine po l len. How
ever, this activ i ty was not one prima r il y as

sociated with the w inter village . Pine bark is 

best taken in the spring when the sap is ris
ing, and its collect ion at the winter site would 

have been resorted to only if supplies ran short, 
so the impact would not be so great. The other 

everyday activit ies which will have caused the 

g reatest changes in the surroundings of the 

village include trampling, and the accumu la
tion of waste and bones. Asa result of trampli ng, 

the now ric h ly flowering dwarf-shrub under
growth wi l l gradually have been des troyed. 

The accumulation of wast e and bones, on the 
other hand, wi l l have enab l ed those plants 

requiring a h igher nitrogen content in the soil. 

such as net t les and goosefoot, to bec ome 
estab l ished. Genera l ly, too, we can expect 

that a variety of grasses and herbs woul d be 
found in the open trampled area around t he 

kota, so that the pollen of a whole range of 

'new' p l ants can be expected to appear i n 

connec t ion with t he sett lement phase. 
lndeed this is exactly what we see in 
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t he po ll en record. A po ll en d i agram from a 
mire just 50 m away from the w inter v i l lage 

is shown in Fig. 5. The ve rt ical axis repre 

sents the time scale and some significant horizons 

have been dated. Note that this has to be 

read from the bottom upwards - the same direction 
in which t he peat of the mire has accumu 

lated. The cu rves show the va r iations i n the 

:. 

percentage presence of select ed pol

len types through t i me. Toge ther they 

g ive us the 'life -curve' of the w inter 
v i llage . This 'life-cu rve· can be divided 

into fi ve phases wh ich are marked by 
the !etters A - E at t he right hand side . 

What we se e is the foliowing: 

E 

D 

C 

B 

A 

Fi g . 5.S im pl if i ed p o lle n di a gra m 
f rom Einehlammet. T he 'l ife-curve · 

a f the Sa a mi winte r v i lla g e . 
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Phase Ais the forest situation before the vil 

lage was built. 

Phase B is the time of occupation of the vil 
lage: pine pollen decreases somewhat 
and dwarf-shrub pollen increases. grasses 

and other he rbs become more frequent 

and charcoal quantities increase. 

Phase C is the poi n t at whic h the vil lage is 
abandoned because the surrounding area 

can no longer support it. Some ko t a are 

perhaps burnt. the amount of charcoal 
increases and w i llow-herb poll en appears. 
Grasses grow up qu ickly in the light, open 

cond it ions of the abandoned village, and 

birches spread to colonize the unforested 
area and soon beg i n flowering. 

Phase D represents the time when the for
est is re -establishing i t self. Pine pollen 

values r ise and birch va l ues fall as the 

p i ne replaces the birch in the natura l 
forest succession. The amount of dwarf

shru b and grass pollen a lso decreases 
as the forest canopy shades the forest 

f I oo r. 

Phase E br i ngs us close to the present day, 
with the pine forest completely re -es

tablished and the damage to the fo rest 

caused by the winter village hea led up. 

Such is t he ' l ife-curve· of the v i llage as 

recorded m i rcoscopically in t he peat . Once 

the fue l resources w i thin a certain radius were 

exhausted , and he re we are thinking in terms 
of a popula ti on of 60 to 85 people and a pe

riod of 80-100 years. the vi l lage was aban
doned. These same people had had other winter 

villages in other par t s of t he siita prior to 

coming to Eineh lammet'. an d in these areas 
we can expect to f ind s i milar 'life-curves· but 

dated to an earlier period . Although the pol -

len eviden ce as shown here is dramatically 

c lear. it is only record ed in the immediate vicinity 
of t he vil lage, and would not be visible at a 
distance of 1 km. Similar ly the damage to the 

forest caused by these ac t i vities. a lthough 

locally great, affects only a tiny fraction of 
the tota l forest area. 
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GUT CLOAK AND SEALSKIN MITRE, STRANGERS IN RUSSIAN AMERICA 
Pi r jo Varjola 

Among the Fo reign Et hnographic Col lections 

of the National Museum of Fin land the r e a re 

arou 11d 1000 items from A laska . The majo r
i ty of these represent the several Eskimo peoples 
and the A l eu t , while a smaller numbe r or ig i 

nal e from the Northwest Coast and Athapascan 

lndians. Most of the ob jects were brought 

to the Museum some 150 years ago by Fi nns 
who vis ited A laska or wo rke d f or the Tsar's 

Navy or the Russian company thai had mo 

nopoly on the fur trade befare the huge area 

was sold to the United States i n 1867 . For 
part of the period, thai is. from 1809 right 
up t o independence in 1917 , Finland b e longed 

to the Russian Empire as an autonomous Grand 

Duchy. Du r ing t h e f i rst hal f of the 19th cen 

lury many enlerµris ing Finns sought employment 
in Russ i an America i n offic ia l and mi l itary 

capacit ies, an d as craltsmen employed by the 
Russian-American Company. For a brief pe

riod around t he middle af the century ships 

of the Russian-Finnish Whaling Company were 

also to be seen on the Sea ol Okhotsk, from 
where they cal led at ports an the eastern coast 

af the Ber i ng Sea . 

The Russian Empire began its Si ber i an 
conquest in the 16th century. By the end af 

the 17th centu ry t he town o f Okhotsk had been 
founded . In the ear ly 1800s Pe t e r the Great 

sent his f leet to exp lore t he ocean and l ands 

east ol the Empire, but the discove ry af Alaska 

is officially recorded as having taken p lace 
i n 1741. when Vitus Bering, a Dane serving 

w i th the Imperial Russian Navy landed on Kayak 
Is land . Earlier observations of the American 

cont inent had been made by Russians sail

ing from across the Bering Strait. People l i v ing 

in sod huts but rich with furs were mentioned 

in the Siber ian tax collectors' repo rts as early 
as 171 1 (Ray 1975) The as ye t unexploited 

wealth of the Great Land, wit h its un known 

poss i bi l i ties. and an area still owned b y no 

a ne, beckoned to Europeans. 
l ndiv idual promyshlenniki (hunters) and 

pr ivate companies hunted for furs an the Aleutia n 

Is lands an d the Alaska Peninsula f or decades 
and the number af fur- beari n g an i ma l s. par

Licu larly t he sea otter. had already started 

to decl i ne on the Aleutia n Isla nds w h en Tsar 
Paul I dec ided to procu re a p art af the profit 

forshareholders with in his family and the court. 

To t his end, he issued a decree g rant i ng the 

Russ ian-Amer ican Company a state monopoly 
on t he Alaska n fur t rade in 1799 . The trad
ing posts and bases established aro und the 

a rea s ignaled to the intern ational communi t y 

that Alaska was a part of the Russian Em

pire . T he Company represented the Imperial 
government in Alaska. and Novoarchange lsk 
(Sitka) , i ts capital since 1805, was the Alaskan 

equ ivalent af St. Peters b urg. The Governor 

or Chief Manager af the Company, was the 

h ig hest official ol the dependency, and re
sided in Sitka whe n ever he was not an h i s 

inspection tours an the vast a rea. Among the 
14 chief managers af the Russian-A m erican 

Company there were two Fi nns. Adolf Etholen 
(1840-45) and Hampus Furuhjelm (18 58 -63). 

The Russians. not to ment ion t he Finns. 
we r e n ot the f i rs! peop le to arrive in Alaska. 

Others had come long befare them. The fore 

fathers af the Athapascan lnd ians are t ho ught 

to have arrived from t he Asian continent same 
40 000 years ago, and those of the A leut and 

Eskimo groups came amo ng the last migrat ive 
waves about 15 000 to 10 000 yea rs B.C. When 

the first Europeans arrived i n t he 18th cen

tury, they encoun t ered p eople who had l ived 

in estab l ished cultures for thousands af years. 
The people ol Alaska were domi nant ly mari-
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Cape, thin and w i d e strips ol rn ernb r ane . A l eut, 

Pribi l of I sla nds. 

time or in land hunters, whalers o r fishermen, 

depending on the part icular enviro nment they 

had c hose n for the ir abode. In the Great Land, 
as elsewhere in the wor ld, each people re 
garded themselves as t he "real peop le" a nd 

their neighbors as e ither inferior or danger

ous to t h em, but above a ll as rivals in t he 

struggle fo r ex i stence. The trad i t ional hos -

t i lity between neighbors, in Alaska particu 
larly between t h e Eskimos and the lndians 

but also betwee n c l ose r groups, gave rise to 

warfa re and p i underin g. There was, however. 
also a tr ad i tion of peacefu l contacts . Com 

modities, food and c lo th i ng as well as l uxury 
item s such as fu r s and jewe l l ery passed from 

one group t o another by means of inte r t ri ba l 

t rade carried on up and down the coast as 
well as on established trading spots at cer
tain times of the year. Necessities su c h as 

w a lrus thong and seal oi l were traded by coastal 
tribes fo r caribou sk i ns and wooden vesse l s 

carved by i n land peop les. lnv iting-in f est ivals 
an d a network ol gif t -giving were organi zed 

in order to support amicable relations between 

tribes. Cul tu ral inf l uences were passed on 
with these contacts but possibly also with 
slaves ta ken f rom other t ribes . 

In addition to the early 19th century charting 

missions d ispatched by the Imperial Navy and 
the expeditions sent out by the Russian-American 

Company to study the p rospects fo r trade, 
there were others ac t ive in the area, too. Among 

th e Russian e xped it ions were those of Otto 

von Ko tzebue north o f the Be ri ng Str ait i n 
1815-18 18, Pjot r Korsakovski to north o f Bristol 
Bay in 1818 -1819, Mikhail Vas i liev and G leb 

Shismare v in 1819- 1822. Vasi l ii Khromchenko 

and Adolf Etholen in 1821, and,Lav rentii Zagos kin 
to the Yukon River area in 1842-44. The most 
famous of the non -Russ ian expedit ions to the 

Nort hwest Coast, the Aleutian Chain and t he 

access to the Bering Sea and f urthe r to the 

Arct ic Ocean, were led by Britons. James Cook ' s 
th ird voyage t o the Paci f ic Ocean broug h him 
t o Nootka Sound, Coo k 's ln let and the Aleu 

tian Islands in 1776-80, George Va ncouver charted 

south Alaska in 1790-95, and members of Frederic 

W. Beechey reached Point Barrow o n the Arctic 



Ocean in 1826. Trading between visitors and 

nat ives was the ru le. It should be sale to assume 
that al l contacts inf l uenced the natives ol the 

coastal areas in one way or another, and in 
the most concrete way by objects bartered . 

Some ol the novelties introduced by the 

Europeans were eagerly accepted and adapted 
to the local tastes and usages. Such were 

particular ly the use ol iron in the form ol kettles, 
k nives and needles as well as the drinking 

o l tea and the smok i ng o l tobacco. It is as

sumed that the level of ha ndicrafts rose with 
t he introduction ol sharp knives and needles, 
commercia l yarn, imported Chinese vermi l 

ion and later chemical dyes. Some new items 

and ideas were accepted because t here was 
l i ttle choice. In the name ol progress and civi 

lizat i on, t he Russ ians ordered the Aleut and 
Koniag to abandon the i r large dugout dwell 

ings and to build "normal" houses with doors 

and w indows above the ground in the early 
19th century. These houses were c l ear ly i n

ferior to the draft less turf dwellings the na 
t ives had developed for their protec t ion i n 

the windy and rainy environment. In 1841 Chief 

Manager Etholen consol idated numerous dis

persed Koniag Eskimo communities into a few 
large vi l lages. This violent change was not 

intended to destroy the way of life of the people 
but to make them easier to control and to 

bring them c loser to the fo l d o l t he Ortho
dox Church. Nevertheless, it eventually af 

fected the culture of the Koniag irreparably. 
Organ ized hunting compounded the effect. 

As the fur company sent the fleets of able 

bodied A leuts and Koniags to distant hun t

ing grounds for months on end, it fell to the 

women and the elderly to provide for the families 
remaining in the villages. Consequently, there 

was no time for the women to produce the 

traditional, time consuming hand i crafts and 

ornamented c l othing . 

The Russian-American Company expected 
all valuable furs such as sea otter and fa x 
to be handed over to t he company. No longer 
could the natives use them for t heir own cloth ing. 

lnstead, t he Company offered simple garments 

as part of the sa laries. Asa sign of progress , 
civ i l i zation and the Christian fa i th , people -

as e lsewhere - began to wear European style 
clothes, wh ich were not a s a d equate as t he 

trad itiona l garments in the wet cl i mate. Some 

ol the early travel lers in Alaska were h ighly 
appreciative of the native clothing, but could 
not s t op t he trend. Bishop lnnocent (Ivan 

Ven iaminov) preferred to wear an Aleut parka 
or kaml e ika for kayak j ourneys . Hc wrote in 

1840: "The parka for Aleuts i n the loca l c l i 

mate is an ind ispensab le article. On the road 
it constitutes their bed and b l anket and, one 

might say, home. With it they are not afraid 

either ol w ind or cold ... Another and just as 
necessary Aleut garment is the kam le ika, also 

a kind of long shi rt.. . Nothing can replace 
kamleikas in the terms of comfort or (serv

ing) the purpose for which they were invented." 

No matter how practical the nat ive garments 

were, the process was to replace them w ith 
cloth garments. "Shirts w ere w hol ly unknown 

to the Aleuts in former t i mes but now they 

have come to common use. However, not 

everybody has the means to own them. Prosperous 
Aleuts even wear waistcoats, trousers (ol wh ich 

previously they had no concept ion). and neckties. 
W i ves and daughters ol such men, on holi

days, wear fashionable Russian dresses and 

shawls (which, because ol their clumsy gait 

and stooped posture, sometimes appear rather 
comical)." (Veniam inov, 1984,266-268.) European 

dress was common in South Alaska by the 
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second hall ol the 19th cen tury. 

Befare the f inal exit ol the traditional 
Alaskan dress, deta il s of European fashions 

were accepted to glamour the inhe rited sty les. 

In the early yea rs of Russian and Siberian presence 
the atti re ol the individual hunters who came 
to Alaska may not have influenced the c lothing 

ol the natives to any noticeable degree . Probably 

the se rough men wore S i ber ian or A laskan 

native c loth ing in order to survive in ci rcumstances 
where even the most basic comforts were lacking. 
The wind and the water hit the newcomers 

w i th the same force with wh ich they h i t the 

natives. When la rger numbers of Russians settled 
in establ ished forts and bases, they had wooden 

houses to l ive in and native women to do their 
sewing and their laund ry. Passing visitors came 

on their b ig ships. Th ey wore the i r European 

attire, and the curious natives had an opportunity 
to make observations, to pick up ideas an d 

to barter fo r tools and mate ri als . 

Woven cloth material was new to t he 
na ti ve Alaska ns, basketwork appl ied to grasses 
and roots b eing original ly the on ly weaving 

technique. They knew how to sew wa rm parkas 

and waterp roof cloth in g from materials ava ilable 

i n t h eir own envi ronme nt: furbear i ng ma m 
ma l, bird and f ish sk ins as well as intestines. 
They ornamented their garments w ith deli 

cate leather appl ique, ha i r and sinew embro ide ry 

sewn with a bi r d bone needle, a nd painted 
decorations applied with loca l m i neral and 

oil dyes. Their dresses were dotted with she l l 

beads and hung with b i rd beaks, caribou calf 

hoofs and t assels of many k i nds. Originally 

these tassels were made of b ird feathers, human 
ha ir and strips ol leathe r or fur. but after the 
Europeans had introduced woven wool or cotton, 

wh ich cou ld easi ly be unraveled, the Alaskan 

seamst resses eagerly took the beautiful red 

broadclo t h apart i n a rde r to ap p ly it in the 

traditional way. Only gradually d id t he Alaskan 

wome n and gi r ls agree to use the material 

as such for collars and hems and s imilar limited 
areas. One reason for apply ing t rade cloth 
in narrow strips may have been the hab it of 

using bright colors merely to high l ight, not 

to dominate the items; another, and t he more 
likely reason was that t he commodity was scarce 

and could on ly be obtained through trad in g. 
Fash ionable novelties were applied not 

only to the tradit iona l clothing worn every

day for kayaking and other wo rk but also to 
ceremonial wear. New styles were frequent ly 

combined with trad i t iona l Alaskan materials 

and always mod ilied with Alaskan esthetic 
t aste. Certain items ol European pieces ol 

c lothing and objects such as bags and boxes 
were im itated as we re complete designs and 

patterns wherever something new and pleasing 

was noticed. Consequently, many del i ghtfu l 
woven patterns in A leutian basketwo rk and 
some painted des igns on hats and other ob

jects a re not anc ient and genuine ly A leutian 

but can be t raced down to imported items 

such as wallpapers, choco late boxes and 
commercial cross-stitch books (Hudson 1987, 
76, 91-92. ) Alaskan women have been no less 

innovative than any alert women with sew

ing or knitting as a hobby today. 

Bentwood hats, also cal led hunti ng hats, 
we r e owned by Aleut men of stand i ng. They 

were made fro m driftwood and decorated with 

painted designs, wa lrus ivory carvings and 
sea l ian whiske r s s t rung with Ch i nese glass 

beads . The hats were symbols o f sta tu s and 
often worth ane to three slaves (Veniaminov 

1984. 269). One o f t he National Museum A leut 

bentwood hats, brought home by the Rev. Uno 

Cygnae u s , has very interest ing painted de-



si g ns that do no t resemble anythi n g else in 

i t s tradi t ional background but, on t he con
trary are rem iniscent af t he embroide red wave. 

rock an d cloud designs sewn at the hem o f 

Ch i nese sil k robes. I t would not have bee n 

impossible to see these s ilk robes i n Sitka 
du ring the Russia n period. as traffic w as frequent 
bet ween Alaska and China. Company furs were 

shipped to Canton and tea was broug h t back 

to Ru ssia in exchange. The A leut t hemselves 

did not go to China unles s they worked on 
the Russian ships, which was possible in theory. 
It is more likely, however. that an Aleut c raftsman 

saw the embroidered garment i n Alas ka. Lars 

Krogi u s. ane ol the Finn ish sea c apt ains in 

the se rvice of the Russian-Ame ri can Company, 
brought ene ol t he s e robes home as a sou
venir. A n A l eut emp loyee co u ld have t aken 

the pattern from the majest ic robe being disp layed 

for friends and vis i t ors to admire. 
The gut anoraks o r kamleikas, mentioned 

earlier, we r e among t he most i mpo rtant gar

ments af t h e A laskans, and a lso th e mos t 

persis t an t item o f the native clothing, bei ng 

worn at least up to the 1930s. They were essential 
in t he kayak. Being wa t erproof. t hey kept the 
wa rmer fur or feather parka underneath dry. 

Gut ga rments were sewn from the intestines 

of sea mamma ls. usually of the var ious seal 

species. On festive occasions, a dancer's kamleika 
was a ften wo rn over t he bare body. The kamleika 

was a lso th e garment of the sh aman an d t he 
spirits, and was worn when making contact 

wi t h the spir i t wo r ld (Hickman. 1987, 9-10). 

Besides the pract ica l gut an oraks the re w ere 
ether types o f gut ga rments in Alaska. with 

a l ess obvious prac tical exp lana t ion. One of 
them is the gut cap, w hich it is very tempt

ing t o regard as t he Aleutian vers ion of a Russ ian 

sai lor's cap. The eth er is the wo nde rful c loak. 

Wide c apes or cloaks wit h o r witho ut a 

shou lder cape and a h igh c o ll ar were popu
lar ove rgarme nts i n Europe in the 18th and 
ea r ly 19th ce nt uri e s, befo re the ar r ival of the 

buttoned long overcoat. The garment was practical 

f o r traveiling and for bad weathe r, it was a 

part of the civil servant's as well as the of
f i cer ' s garb. One of t he most obv ious Euro 

pean novelties in Alaska is the handsom e high

co l lared Aleut capes sewn f rom sea mammal 
in t estines. The capta ins of ships visit ing Alaska 

were keen to gain th e l ight and pleasan t 
waterproof kamleikas f o r thei r crews i nstead 

af the heavy oilcloth normally worn. I t is not 

qu ite c lear whether the several gut capes found 
i n museum collections were originally sewn 

fo r and sold to European sea captains o r w hether 
th e y we re sewn for Ale ut aristocra t s to s how 

of f . The capes would have worked well as ra in 

wear for someo ne s t anding up, but not at all 
fora native man going h u n t i n g. He would be 

sitting down in his kayak. and wo u ld require 

a fitt i ng ga rm ent w i th hood and sleeves in 

arde r to keep dry and t o be able to th row a 
sp ear. An Ale u t wo u ld not wear a cape fo r 

cer emon ial use eithe r, particularly if he in
t ended to take part in th e danci ng, as Eskimo 

an d Aleut danci ng requ i re free movemen t of 

a rms. The gut capes in the Nationa l Museum 

collecti o n are, on the whole, i n perfect con 
dition, sug gest ing that they we re sewn at the 

request of the collectors either as grand souvenirs 
ar as raincoats. w hi ch we re t he n worn very 

l i t t l e . 
European fashions can be spotted in other 

native accessories in ad dit ion to those mentioned 
above. Hats, origina ll y wor n by the Aleut fo r 

ce remonies only, beca m e more commo n with 

the European presence. As Ivan Ve n iam inow 

ag ain wri t es of the Unalaska A l euts in 1840. 
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'Sealskin mitre" , deco r ated back 

rnd f ron t w ith pa inte d pane l s , 

1pplique and fr in g e. Unalaska (?) 

!l.leu t. 
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"Formerly, Aleuts knew no hats or caps at a l l, 

and in genera l, both sexes did not cove r their 
heads or tie them up. Consequently w hen the 

Aleuts saw the f i rst Russians, who covered 

their heads , they cal led them , befare (knowing) 
any ether name, saligungin, that is, the anes 

having caps or hats .. " (Ven iaminov 1984,267. ) 
The high, t il t ing Aleu t headgear sewn of seal 

and cormorant ski n bears same resemb lance 

to hats we know from anothe r connection, 

namely the mitre of a bishop or the helmet 
of an i nfantryman or a grenadier w ith m etal 
panels back and f ro nt. Th e Alaskan equ iva

lent, "sealsk in m i tre" (r itual hat) is decorated 

back and f ront w ith painted pane ls and fur

th e r embellis he d w i th app l ique , embroidery 

and a f ri nge. The Ru ss ian Ort hodox Churc h 

had been present in Alaska since 1794. Ivan 
Ven iaminov w ho arrived Unalaska Is l and in 
1823 was appointed Bishop of Alaska in 1840 

(later Archbishop o f Sib eria and t he Met ro 

pol itan of Russia). He went on ann ua l visits 

to the scattered parts of his huge parish. Thus, 
even the humblest ol natives cou ld meet, and 

be impresed and inf l ue nc ed by, t he b ishop 
i n his grand attire. On the other ha nd , the 

high hat may have a mo r e genuine Alaskan 

background. The dancer drawn i n t he m a r
gin ol Petr Bashmakov and Andrea Tolstykh's 

map dating from 1752-62 (see for example 
Black 1982 , previous to introduc ti on), wears 

a hi gh crowned hat here ca l led a mi t re, and 

t he information foliowing one of the National 
M use um Aleu t "m itres" states that it is a toyon's 



(family o r village eld er's) headgear and m ade 

in an ancient f orm. 
The handsome peaked caps of the Koniag 

Eskim os, the closest neighbor of the A leuts, 

c learly i mitate 19t h century officers' caps. 

The seals kin caps painted gra p hi t e black and 
t r i mmed wi t h seal fur, human hair and wool 
yarn, plaiting and applique work, were hardly 

worn by any of the Eu ropeans of Alaska but 

ve ry l i kely by a proud native. I n Europe, the 

pe aked caps date back at least to t he Napo
leonic wa r s i n the ear ly 19t h century. Wear

ing one on a v isit t o Fi nland at about that 

ti m e, Tsar A l exander I gave r ise to a fashion 

permeated down t o t h e most modes! rural 
village in Finla n d . The same hat was victo r i 

ous in Alaska . In 1850-51 geologist H.J. Holmberg 
(1855, 88) observed thai a lmost all of the men 

on Kodiak Island ha d begun to wea r peaked 

caps, the trad i t ional conica l hats woven o f 

spruce root being reserved fo r kayak jou rneys 
only. Ivan Veniaminov noted tha i by 1840 i n 
Unalas ka "a l l men commonly wear visored caps 

(furazhki) made of cloth or (hair) sea l skin, 

the visors sometimes fash ioned of baleen and 

quite skill f u l ly." (p. 268) The European h ats 

most frequently seen by Alaska ns apart f rom 
the visor cap must have been the ro und Russian 

sailo r' s cap. They were not imita ted too faithfu l ly 

but developed into a wonderfully tra n slucen t 

halo sewn o f gut . The very top of the cap 
was decorated w i th the f inestof basketwo rk 

woven w i t h s i new, w hi te caribou hair and 
unrave l ed yams i n many colors, sometimes 

a lso w i th soft down inserted in the almost 

i nvisible seams . 

Pirjo Varjola is curator of foreign ethnographic 
col/ections at the National Museum, Finland 
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Cu t cap w i th seams deco r ated a l ternately w i th 

mambrane pipim and woolen f riging. A leut, Pribilof 
Is l ands . 

Aleut bentwood ha t . 

Sealsk i n cap, t r immed with sea l fur, ha i rs and 

yarn . Ko niag, Kodiak Is l and. 



NORTHERN IDENTITY AND RELIGION 
J uha Pe n tika ine n 

lntroduction: Northern Society 

Lapland offers the philosopher an op 
portunity to live with nomadic tribes and 
to study the most elementary forms ol 

social !ile, society in its oldest and most 

embryonic form. 1 

Giuseppe Acerbi ' s words provide an impor

tant lead i n t he search for an exp lana t ion as 

to why foreign exp lorers have always been 
so intrigued by Lap lan d. The Saami people 

have interested southerners because t he journey 
No rth has a l so mea n t a journey i nto t he self: 

in arde r to discover the self, it was t h ought, 

o n e n e eds t o go to p I a ces w h e.r e I i vin g con -
ditions a r e hars h and ways of life primitive . 

Hugh B rody says t h at the best way to find 
out what we a re is to go to places that we 

believe are at t he edge o f t he wo r ld. Faced 

w it h commu ni t ies that ca l l into question our 

everyday assumptions and prejudices, we c an 
appreciate the importance of ot her peop le and 

d i scover t he t ru t h about ou rselves. 2 

Excepting t he lndians there is no ot her 

people in the wor l d that has attracted the 
same sort of researc h in t e r est as the Saami 

people. The interest shown by Nordic and Soviet/ 
Russian scho lars is understandable: at t er all 

the Saam i regio n exte nds ac ross the territo

ries of the tou r Nort hern European coun t ries. 

Recently, however, the o utside worl d has been 
turning i ts attention away fr om the exotic and 

vo ic i ng growing conce rn about the ecolo g y 
o f the Nort h and t he f u t u re of i t s lan guages 

and cultu res. 

All languages of th e N or t h are small. 
Whi le there are some 70,000 people who re

ga r d t hemselves as Saami, only about ha l t 
of t hem speak a Saami language, o f which 

the re are n i ne or ten. So who are the Sam i 

peop le? 
The North e rn society is bu il t a round a 

larger unit than the nuclear family, i .e. an extended 

f amily or elan. Siita is an anc i ent family i n
st itution com mitted to looki ng af ter i ts members, 
an d it was long the basis for t h e Saami sys

tem of self -governmen t. In Fi n land the sys 

tem was supe rseded by the mode rn institu 
tion of re indee r owners' assoc iations. bu t i t s 
princip l es stil l s u rv ive in the Sko l t meeting 

or s1jdsobbar as revived by the Sko It law. The 

va l ues of t he Northe rn society are therefore 

essential ly values of t he elan and the extended 
fami ly: good fortunes in hunting , f i shing and 
in reind eer management. The clan's an d family's 

fortunes was of course a l im ited quantity and 

peop le would l ike to compare theirs with the 

fortunes of other clans and fa m ilies. Wed 
d i ngs were part icula rly sensitive occasions 

as far as fo rtunes were concern ed. Therefore 
the encounter and joining together t h rough 

mar r iage of two r ival communi t ies was of 

ten entrust ed to t h e shamans of the fam i

lies conce rned. 
The 'home' of the Man o f t he North was 

nota bu i lding but a n area he knew. In o t her 

words , home was def i ned according to the 

territory that th e ela n or f a m i ly marked out 
each yea r, incl ud ing their networks of pi t falls, 
dams , thei r traditiona l hu nt i ng and fi shing 

grounds, mushroom and berry grounds. Ownership 

consisted in the rig ht of use of the scarce 

natural resources and was symbolized by standing 

poles at the end of which fam i lies stored thei r 
food and clo t hes beyo n d the reac h of w il d 

animals. In th is rega rd t he concept of 'wil 
derness' does not belong to the vocab ulary 

o f t he M an of the North, but i t has been i m

por ted from the sou t h. 
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Polar people worsh i ping their idols . Olaus Magnus. Pohjoisten kansojen histo ria ( Th e History of 

the Northern Peoples). 1555 

Since the peop le of t he North regard 

the natu ra ! env ironment as the ir 'home· . t hey 

also show an exceptional ethical at t i tude towards 
nature. T he key word is ba lan ce. harmony. 

whic h means using renewable natura ! resources 

in moderation so that there is en ough to go 

rou nd all year - and the next year. The way 
of l if e is geared at preservation. not at con 

quest. T he tundra. the felts . t he forest and 
wetlands. the r iver. lak e and rocks. t hey a l l 

be lo n g to the s p rites; t h ey rep rese n t cont i 

nu ity, stabil i ty. Man is mere ly a visitor who 
s h o u ld ask the spr i tes or ea rt h s p i rits for 

permissio n to lie down and rest for the night . 

Ot herwise his sleep will be rest less an d troubled 

by n ightmares . 

'Big' Traditions and 'Small': Encounters in the 
North 

Relig i on, in its Weste rn sense, has tended 

to emphasize the meaning of 'bon d' that comes 

from the Lat i n word: cuius regio eius religio . 
This sort of commitment and c l ose member
ship was al ien to t he Northern world -view until 



it was inco rporated by Christian i ty. To my m i nd 

amore approp riate te rm f or the North is t hat 

af p h i losop hy af life. Th is. according to Ma r ja 

Nylu nd - Oja, re fers to a str uctured enti ty: to 
the way i n which t he h uman i n dividual lives, 
fee ls , exper ien ces, thinks about himself, his 

p l ace in the worl d in relation to time, space 

and ot h er peopl e . 3 

Since the ear ly h isto ry of miss ionary 
work in t he Midd le Ages. 'religion' in th e Saami 

regions has been Christian i ty; whi le the old, 

p re-Ch r istia n fai t h h as been 'paganism'. So 
when a Saami pe rso n uses the w o r d re l ig i on, 

h e is refe rr ing to Ch r i st ianity; in t he west 
to the ma instream, Evangelica l-Lutheran Church, 

in the east to the Ort h odox Church. Of f ic ial 

r e l ig i on, f or the Saam i people, has been the 

same thing as the Chr istian message they have 
heard in churches and a t parish meet i ngs, 
spoken i n each country ' s predom inant lan 

guage and usua lly trans lat ed by an in t e rpret er 

i nto the Saami la n guage. Anothe r reason why 

offi c ial r e l igion has remained d i sta n t to t he 
Saami peop l e is t ha t it is so c lose ly inte r
woven with th e pred o minan t la ng uage : even 

today Saami people p refer to have a nat ive 
translator interp r et the sermons of Finnish 

or Swed ish priests, even w hen they know Saam i. 
beca use t hi s w i ll also give t hem t hei r famil

ia r Saam i f igures o f speech an d rel i gion. So 

the 'sac red' language of o f fic ia l re l i gion h as 

rema ined alien, while t he language of the old 
popul ar relig ion is wha t the people themselves 

speak . 
I t fo l l ows t hai a di st i nctio n has to b e 

made between officia l re l igion and ' popula r ' 

or 'et hnic' re l ig ion ' ,• the la t te r rep resent i ng 

an u n recorded, u n canon iz ed t r ad i tion handed 

down in one's own language f rom generat ion 
to gene ration t h rough va rious genres of oral 

and , more recently, w r i t t en f o l klore. Pa rt of 
t h at t radit ion has remai ned h idden in the back 

of peop l e's minds, w ithout ordi n a ry p eople 

or even their cleve rest shamans or singe r s 

want i ng to put t hem into words. This so rt 
of re li g ios i ty has been an indistinguis h ab le 
par t o f the human m i nd : a way o f l iving , ex

per ie n c i ng, feeling a Saami e xi sten ce b oth 

as an i ndiv iclua l human being and as a soci 

ety, c l ose t o na t ure i n w hat t o ou tsiders af
ten ap p ear as isolated sma l t comm u n i ties. 

Al l t h i s has existecl in the human m i n d w i t h

out it bei ng rec ognized as (o r at le ast cal le d ) 
a religion . 

Wo r ld -v i ew, 5 the cognitive map of the 
h uman mind, is a broacl concep t . lt s ac c ent 

is on th e unconsc ious and consc i ous spile re 

of l ife, on the consc iousness t hat h o l ds t o 

gether a peo p le o r e t h nic g roup. It serves as 
a mirr or of the soul of t he h u ma n i ndividua l , 
his commun i ty, perhaps his peop l e. E th nic 

relig io n is f ra ught with myths bu t it is Jess 

dogmat ica lly struc tu red than Chr ist ianit y, w h ic h 

swept the map of the heathen coun t ry t h rough 
i t s missi o ns. lts hard core was condensed 

into one short creed w h en the m ission a r ies 

set out to co nvert t he Saam i people . The only 

requiremen t fo r bapt i sm was to know it by 
heart: the structure s o f the human mind i n 

the Saam i per i pher ies rem a ined p r e-C h ri stian 
fo r a lang time, even though offic ial ly the re ligion 

had c h anged. 

Ri t u als an d customs a r e the most vis

ib le component of e t hnic relig ions. T hey af
ford the i ndividual and t he com m unity much 

greate r lati tude than do m issionary re l igions 
which are mor e canon i zing i n their v iews on 

t he hereafte r. This does not m ean to say that 

et hnic r el i gions h ave n o eth i cs. Fam il y l ife, 

fo r insta nce , h as been regulated by de f i ning 
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such acts as i ncest as a crime against the 

values that guaran t eed safety and cont in u

it y in the commu ni ty. Sim il arly, there are specific 
punishments f or violations against t h e na
t u re re lationship wh ich, li ke rewards, have 

typically resided , for et lrn i c re li gions, in th i s 

existence rather than in the hereafter. What 
has been at stake is the happiness, t he good 

luck, t he success and welfare of the human 

individual and the community. 
One particu larly in te resting prob lem for 

research concerns the co-existence of mis 
sionary re l i gions (in our case Christianity), 

i ts various reg i ona l movements and ethnic 

religion. Applying Robert Redfield's research 
model of small and b ig tradition, 6 Kaisa Sinikara 

has stud i ed the encounter between the old 
No r thern relig ion and the Laest ad ian reviv 

alist movement and the symbiotic relation

ship t hat grew up between them in Tornionlaakso . 
Where th e Churc h represented a b ig tradi
t i on, t he revivalist movement served as an 

inte rmediary eleme n t . Eventual ly p reachers, 

wise men, prophets, and earth spir i ts all co

existed in perfect harmony in t he mi nds of 
the people w ho l ived along t he border in Northern 

Finland; and no rea l difference was made between 

what was old f olklore and wha t was Chri sti 

an ity. 
The b oundar ies between ethnic re ligions 

c losely follow the boun d ar ies between lan

guages, cultu res, administrations. Fora fu l l 

mi ll ennium t he Saami people have no t had a 
language accessible to all o l t hem; no r has 

there been a s i ngle Saami cu l tu r e or a sin
g le eth nic religio n but several et hnic rel igions. 

It is a f asc i nating challenge for the cultural 

historian to explore t hese differences, but 
equally to look at t h e ci rcumpo lar simila r i 

t ies . T he prob lems a re made u p of several 

closely related issues. One interesting question 
fro m both a histo ri cal and a present- day an

g le concerns the connections between na
tiona l, ethnic and religious m o vements as well 

as the parallel ism of these phenomena in Northern 

cultu res . 

The Sig ns of Religion a nd their Inte rpretation 

'E thnic' is amore appropriate term than 'prim itive' 

religion to describe t h e o ld religious t radi

t ions of indigenous peoples, the various customs 
and habits that go to makeup the i r 're l igion'. 

Whereas m iss ionary relig ions (most notably 
Christ ian ity, Islam and Buddhism) are fou nded, 

the bo unda ries of ethnic rel igions tend to fo llow 

ecological, cultura l and language boundaries. 
It is interesting to note that it wa s only a t 

t he turn of the 19th and 20th century when 
the disciplines of ethnography and et hno l

ogy began to estab li sh themselves that the 

word 'ethnos' took on its meaning ol peop le 
or populat i on group; up unti l then the word 

implied otherness and inferiority in a group 
whose member 'ethnikos' was a pagan. 

In the intellec t ual landscape of Northern 

Man, religion is defined somewhat diffe rently 
than in the Western o r Chr is ti an world -view. 

It is an in t eg ral part of the environment, economy, 

way of life. It i s a matter of phi l osophy of 
li f e, albe it one that is less interested in dogmas 

t han t he missionary re l igions that have moved 
into the area. In the world of bel iefs, mythology 

goes togethe r with practice. Rituals are tra 

di t ional ways of coping i n areas where liv

i ng cond i t ions a re ha rsh. 
M o r e i mportant than the concept of 

' r e li gion' is that ol ·sacred'. Sac red p laces 

constit u te a netwo rk whi c h re f lect th e wor-



ship of the elan, tribe, family, ind ivid ual . In 

Utsjoki, for instance, the three Ail igas fells 
(Ail igas is derived from the Swedish word helig, 

sacred) tog ether cover such a large a r ea that 

the hunter, fisherman or reindeer herdsman 
could always fee l he was within t he sphere 

of influence of at least one of them. Chris 
tian churches and their high towe r s sought 

to take ove r the Ailigas trad ition. 

The conquest of the North has invo lved 
the drawing of the southerner's map in ar

eas that used to be white spots: terra hyperborea 
incognita was thought to lie at the end of 

the world, l i ke the sun of t he po lar night. The 

cognit ive map of Northern Man was based 
upon traditiona l (both geographical and mythical) 
knowledge about the universe, heaven, hu

man life, afterlife. 

Traditional ly, the div iding lines between 
natural and supe rnatural, between humankind 

and an im a l kingdom, between life and death 
have been d rawn somewhat differently in the 

everyday reality of th e Northern Man than in 

the world-view of Western Man. Drea ms carried 
equa l weight as evidence as did seeing it 'live', 

Nature was div id ed into territories of belief 
creatu r es, the presence of which i s proven 

by personal experiences of fr iends and ac

quaintances. Many Northern people talk about 

their mythical orig ins, which include their ancestra l 
mother's or father's relationship with a to

tem animal. The line between life and death 

is less abrupt and d ramatic; i t is far more 

flu id. It was believed that at least the sha
man could cross the border, fo r he was thought 

to possess the abi l ity to t ranstorm into dif

ferent shapes and to t ransform peop le into 
anima ls. 

The Arctic world-view is cyclical, not 

linear as in Christianity. T he c reation in its 

entirety, including Man, stands on the circum

ference. Cosmos, from heaven to earth, is 
constantly movi ng in yearly, month ly, da ily 

rhy thms, th rough human lives. Coping in the 

harsh condit ions of the North req uires attentive 

monitor ing of the natura I environment. The 
comp l ex symbolism of r i tuals reflects a deep 

knowledge and unders tand ing of nature and 
its patterns of change. 

The Saami people have e i gh t seasons, 

as Ernst Manker has shown in his book "The 
People of the Ei ght Seasons. 7 The ca l ende r 
o f the Hanti has four seasons, w i t h the be

ginning and end of each be i ng dete rmin ed 

by the annual mig rat ions of people and reindeer 

in November to their winter vil lage d eep in 
the forests; in March to the p laces whe re the 

snow begins to melt; i n June down to the 

lakeside; in August to the village of early autumn 

w he re the re are cloudberries and mush rooms 
and in late Se p tember to t h e village of late 

autumn where there are lingonber ri es and 
cranberries. When th e nornadic village b1eaks 

camp, the gods and the drums are packed in 

the sledge that comes first in the file of reindeer. 
Knowledge of the movements of the 

sun, the moon and other celestial bod ies is 
an important part of the Northern way of life. 

lmportant jobs shou ld be done when the moon 

is waxing because everything that is created 

at that t ime will be lasting and beautiful. The 
period between new moon and fu l! moon, and 

especia l ly the days when the moon is in its 

nest, is a time of spirits. T his was the pe

riod when most shaman ic rituals were per
fo rmed that wer e important for ensuring good 

fo rtune for the e lan and its people. 
The world is thought to be structured 

in three layers: th e upper wor ld, this wo r ld, 

and the lower world. The st ructure of nature, 
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macrocosmos, is in pr inc iple the same as that 

of the microcosmos o f the Lapp hut or the 

human body. 
Travels between the layers of the uni

verse are possible for every man and eve ry 

woman in dreams or in re l igious exper iences: 

an important ab i l i ty of the shama n fa l l ing into 
a tra nce is to be able to make such trips on 

be ha l f of other people in shamanist ic ri tu 

als. 

Shamanhood as the Grammar of Mind and 

Body 

What is shamanhood? The concept is new, 

but I would insist it is necessary i n order to 
make a disti nctio n with t he more fam iliar term 

of shaman ism. 
The word 'shamanism' was introduced 

into western languages in the 17th century 
by Pro topop Avvakum. This persecuted leader 

of the Old Believers had the opportunity to 

observe among the Tungu sic people of Siberia 

rituals led by their rel igious leaders, who were 
know n by the special name of shaman. Since 
Avvakum's report f rom his travels, t he phe

nomenon became known i n the internationa l 

literatu re as shamanism. Once adopted , the 

concept seems to have become more and more 
popu lar; so much so tha t it is now difficult 

exact ly to define the l imits of the uses and 

meanings of the word. 
Having myself engaged in fieldwork among 

peop le whose vocabulary inc l udes the con
cept of shaman, I feel tha t many of the con 

temporary uses of the word have strayed tao 

fa r from its orig i na l meanings in the respec

tive cultures. For this re ason it is necessary 
to make a distinct i on between (1) cultures 

with the nat ive concept ol shama n, (2) cu l
tures wh ich have similar phenomena even though 
the concept is missing from their vocabulary, 

(3) cu ltu res with comparable phenomena, and 

(4) non-shamanic cu l tures . 

Not all re l igious specialists are sha
mans. In cultures that have the concept of 
shaman, there w i ll usua ll y be many different 

categories of shamans and religious specia l ists 

who are not cal led with the n ame. One ol the 

mistakes has been to ext end the use ol the 
concept i nto African and Near Eastern spirit 
possess ion cults . 

One ol the false interpret at i ons is to 
consider shamanism as a pr imitive religion. 
In cultures where it is practised its mean 

in g is broade r than that of religion in its Western 

means, on the ane hand; and on the other 
hand, not everything with rel igious conno

tations necessarily has anyt hing to do with 
shamanism. There are many beliefs and be

haviours in these cultures that make no ref

erence to their shamans. 
The p rese nce of shamans, of course, 

requ i res the presence of peop le who believe 

in them and who need them in arder to sur

vive as human being s and as a society. In 

these cultures the shaman is a man or a woman 
who knows, i.e. he or she has more knowl 
edge in the people's mythology and vocabu

lary than others. Usually it i s said that the 
shaman is chosen by the shaman's spirits. 

The choice is divi ne but at once social. The 
shaman has been elected by his or her fam 

ily, elan or people for his vocat i on. The peo

ple in these cultures know who thei r shaman 
is, and he himself knows his competence. From 

this point of view shamanistic processes are 
nota matt er of social ro l e behaviour. 

Shamanhood is cha racterized by the 



shaman's ab ility to transtorm h imself into 
zoomorph ic creatures. The shaman is supposed 

to be able to go beyond his body, or rather 

one ol his souls trave/s both to heavenly and 

underground hemispheres in the tripartite 
structure ol the universe. 

The previous shaman usually h as an 

important ro le in t he choice and training ol 

his or her successor. The vocation of the shaman 

is both respec t ed and feared . It seems to be 
the manifestation ol a divine fate, but its personal 

acceptance is an extremely painfu l process. 

Many shamans w hom I have learned to know 

have tried to escape t h eir voca t ion to such 
an extent t ha t refusal has been thought to 
be the reason of thei r bad luck in economic 

or family l ife. l i the c h osen shaman refuses 

to take up his position, that will entail con

siderable sulte r i ng; death, a severe illness. 
etc. Before being able to accep t the painful 
g i f t of shaman izing, many people have suf

fered symptoms ol madness which has greatly 

disrupted the ir personal and social /ile . 

Shamanic competence is inherited both 
physica lly and mentally. Part of the compe

tence actually lies i n the ge nes ol the sha

man-to-be: he seems t o be psychologica ll y 

more inclined than others to communication 
with the extraord i nary, the supernatu ra l , the 

exceptiona l . Dreams and experiences are one 
ol the most important criteria of the choice 

of the shaman. The interpretation is that he 

has been chosen by t he spirits, not by soci
ety. 

In Finnish the shaman is tietaja, he who 

knows. Mythology is the key word of shamanism. 
Shaman ic cultures are often illiterate and have 

no special dogmas that are manifested in the 

great religious tradi t ions and ideo logies of 

humankind. 

lnstead of religion, i t is mo r e app r o 

pr i ate to refer to a wo r ld-view that is typ ical 
ol shamanic cu l tures. What belongs to 
shama nhood is a special competence in the 

cognitive and behavioura l aspects of these 

cultures: a spec i fic grammar o l mind and body. 
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THE THEORY OF GODS WITH RE L EVANT MYT HO LOGICAL SUB.JECTS 
Lars Levi Laesta d ius 

To the Reader 

For the information thai remains w i th 
us about t he old be li efs ol the Lapps, we are 

indebted to a few assiduous priests in Lapland 
and in Finnmark who by arder ol the Stock

holm Antiqu ities Colloqu ium and the Capenhagen 

Missionary Coll oquium compiled and recorded 
everything they could lay th e i r ha nds on about 

the heathen rel igio n of the Lapps; but un
fo rtunately t It was not possible for these priest s 

to f ind out everything about th is subject. Because, 

first l y, they were not very conversant with 

the language and second ly, it was their du t y 
to persecu t e the very people who were well 
versed in all the secrets of the Lapps and 

from whom t he priests could have obtained 

the most relevan t info rmation had only their 

behaviour been more approp ri ate. It is incorrect 
to assume thai many Lapps knew all t he mag ic 

tricks; only s h amans (prophets) were enti

t led to have c l oser knowledge ol these magical 

secrets ol wh ich the Lapps have become so 
widely known . These shama ns (magi, prophets 
or magicians) were highly respected among 

the Lapps and they were in faet the wise men 

or p r iest s ol their people. 

But since on account of their imag ined 

or real magical powers they were the b iggest 
obstac l e to the faster disseminat i on ol the 
new doctrine among the peop le, it was natura! 

thai they became the target ol hatred and 

persecution on t h e part of the p r i es t s, who 
regarded t h e sh amans as the means of the 

devil himself. Thai made it even more impossib le 
for the priests to find out about the secrets 

ol the s hamans, and even today t h e Lapps 

are qui t e reserved and t ac i turn on the sub-

ject of t heir supersti l ions; least ol all shall 
such information be parted to a priest; i t is 

only through the stories of children and new 

comers tha t one may lea rn about t h i s sub 

ject. 
Since t he f irs! p riests of Swedish Lap land 

pe rsecuted shamans, we have not f r om thai 

sou rce o bta i ned very much informa t ion abou t 

the original Lapp ish theory o f god. But on 
the Norwegian side of the bo rder it seems 
t hai priests have shown a m ore reasonable 

attitude to shama ns and i t i s h ere t hai we 

have obtained most of our crucial knowledge 

about t his subjec t . 
However, not all of t he info r matio n is 

equally reliable. One needs to have a c los er 

familia r i t y with t he former and present con 

ditions ol the Lapps i n arder to distinguish 

be t ween right and wrong in what the writer 
is saying. The p resent au th or is Lapland bom 
and bred. He has trave l ied the country per

haps more than anyone else, yet he ope n ly 

adm i ts that there are still many th i ngs in the 
way thai t he Lapps lead their dai ly l ives thai 

he cannot proper ly est i mate. How m u ch less 
credib i l ity do those authors deserve who have 

v isited t he country as strangers, bringing their 

deep- roo ted pre j udices . T hese stori es mu st 
be based on accounts given by such peop le 

who themselves are equally ignorant ol the 
inner life of Lapps as the travel ler himse lf. 

It is wrong to assume that the Swedes and 

Norwegians who live in the proximity of Lapland 

or Finnmark are famil iar with the inner life 

of the Lapps even though they meet Lapps 
every year and come in to contact with them. 

Even the priests of Lapland and Finnmark are 

not particularly we ll-i nformed abo u t the po

sition and conditions o f the Lapps unless they 
were barn and bred in Finnmark or spent longer 

La r s Le vi Lae st ad i us ( 1800-
186 1 ). fo unde r of an inf luentia l 

reviva l is t movemen t w h i ch was 

to spread from the North Calotte 

all the way to Ame r ica, had a 

significant ca reer n ot only as 

a priest for the Swedish Church 
-- he became th e parson in 

Karesuando in 1825 and in Pajala 

in 1847 - - but a l so as an eth

nogra pher a n d botan i st. H ow

ever, his research career ended 
abruptly i n t h e mid - 1840s when 

a popular awakening in Swed 

ish Lapland drew h i m i nto r e 

vivalist preaching. Pr i or to this 

he had co m plete d a study on 
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t he mythology of the Saami peo- periods of time in Fi nnmark or visited Lapps 
pie, bu t it was another 100 years 
befare the work was to be d is
covered by researchers w hen 
excerpts we re published in the 
Swedish- language title Frag

menter i Lappisk mytologi ( 1959; 
see Ju ha Pentikainen, Saame
lai set, Pohjoisen kansan myto
logia , 1995. pp. 42-45). A Finnish 
trans l ation (edited by Nilla 
Outakoski) did not appear un
til 1994. The excerpts are from 
the introduction to the text "The 
theory af gods with re l evant 
mytho logical subjects" (1840). 
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at the i r homes. Some more recent authors 

seem to have based t he i r accounts of Lapland 

on such unre l iab le sources and therefore their 
works are f raught with mistakes and ill-founded 

arguments. 
Johan Scheffen (Johannes Schef ferus) 

was the first to w ri te a somewhat more crit ical 

an d reflective account about Swed ish Lapland . 
His work "Lapponia" was first pub lished in 

Frankfu r t in 1673 . 

Per H6gstr6m's description of the areas 

of Lapland tha t are owned by the Swedish 

Crown, prin ted in Stockholm in 1747. - H6gstr6n 

does not feed his readers with empty words. 
He is not looking for any Don Quijote adventures 
i n Lap la nd . He studies his su b ject bef ore he 

voices h i s estima ti on. l f only suc h a man had 

been to Laplan d one hundred years ago when 

heathen i sm was still widesprea d. No longer 
woul d we be f umbl ing in the dark when it 
comes to th e meaning of the patterns on the 

s haman's drum or the figures on the Lapps' 

calendar, w h ich have been touched upon by 
older write rs but never f ul l y cla r if ied . 

Among younger authors , m en t ion may 
be made of the dia r ies of Petrus Laestadius, 
printed in Stockholm i n 1831 -33, as we ll as 

Sjogren's notes on Kemi Lapland, printed i n 

Helsinki in 1828. According to my studies these 

are not reliable works, no more than are those 
of any autho rs who have visi t ed Lapland simply 

as travel lers and who have mentioned sun
dry details in the i r works about the supe r

stitions of Lapps. 

Norwegian w ri ters who have been in 
contact w i th Lapps , have far more deta i led 

and comprehensive notes on Lappish mythology 

than do Swedish and Finnish autho rs. We know 
f rom history t hat Norwegians have had much 
c loser and much ea rl ier contact wi t h the Lapps 

t han the Swedes. The Norwegians we re fa 

m ili ar with the Lapps' mag ic and art of divi

nation lon g before the arrival o f Christianity 
in Norway, and they occur in the works of 

l celandic authors under the names of 'seita, 

gan, Lapp skil l s', etc. Excepting the few 
Norwegians who had their ch i ldren work w i th 
famous Lapp prophets as app rent ices in ar

der to learn the skill, not very many people 

knew what the sk i lls actual l y involved unt il 
the Dan i s h government in the late 17th an d 

early 18th century began to send out missionaries 
to Finnmark. The so-called Missionary Colloquium 

i n Copenhagen ha d urged their m i ssionari es 

to te l1 what t hey knew about the heathen rel igion 
of the Lapps, and fr om this era we have gai ned 

access to mo r e detailed information about 
the famo u s Lapp skills. 

Nor c an it be denied that the Lapp 

mythology is far richer in content in the de
scriptions of those Norwegian authors who 

had learned about the i nner lif e of Lapps on 

account of t h eir better command of the lan

guage. However. t he same comment applies 
as to the Swedish au t hors that not al l of them 
are equa l ly reliable. For same of them have 

never managed to b r eak through the barrier 

of prejudice, way of life and language that 

stands between the Norwegian and the Lapp. 
Othe rs have done their best to give a more 

beaut ifu l and more systematic port rayal of 
t he Lapp mythology than it possibly could have 



been in the m inds of the shamans themselves. 

Fol iowing these alde r miss ionaries w ho 

to a lesse r or greater extent have p rovided 
information on t h e Lapps' mythology, Knut 
Leem (Desc r iption of the La pps of Finnmark 

etc., Cope nhagen 17 67) has carried out me 

t iculous investigations and presented lucid 

accounts by virtue of which he stands clearly 
apart from t he rest of t he field and is com 

pa rable to H6gst r6m i n Sweden. Leem was 

a research er who not only exam ined what ear lier 

writers had written about th e Lapp superstitions 
befare him, but during his own stay in Finnma rk 
for 10 years he t ried to reac h to the bottom 

of the Lapps' sec rets, and that is why he ca n 

be regarded as a classical writer. In matte r s 

concerning the Lapps of Finnmark Leem is 
beyond d oubt the most rel i able, and that is 
why it is incomprehensible why same younger 

writers today who by-p ass these alder names 

are so eage r to cheat t h eir reade r s; w r i ters 

who still want to be regarded as credible story
tel l ers, such as Zetterstedt, Blom, Brooke, 

Rosenvi nge, etc. The absurd Ace rb i and others 
of that ilk are not even wo rt h men tioning. 

"By mythology, I refer to a general popular 
faith in supernatural be i ngs and phenomena." 

So all such views on supernatura l be

i ngs and phenomena that do not belong to 
general popular belief b u t only to the imagi

na t ions of individual peop l e can n ot, in my 
humb l e opinion, be part of mytholog y ; but 

if a poetic p ainting, an imaginat ion evo ked 

by fear or a ghost story is adopted in gen

e ral popula r belief, then it a lso be longs to 
the domain o f mythology. 

What images may be evoked in t he soul 

of t he lone ly traveller when afte r a lang day 
he lies down bes ide his fireplace in a lonely 
fo rest? Does not the black figure t hat slips 

past h is eyes i n t he confusing early-m orn

ing fog ap p ear to be a goblin, a l though on 

c lose r insp e c tion it t urns out to be merely a 
grey stone? Does not the how ling of the wol f, 

the hooti n g of the owl, the rustling noise of 

t he s t oat i n t he d ry leaves have to o r ig i nate 

f rom myst erious creatures on and u n derneath 
the gro u n d? He who ha s even t r ied to sl eep 
alone in t he fores t on a dark a utumn n ight 

w i l l soon exp erience the st range magica l force 

tha t t he fo re st and loneliness together ex
ercise to sta rt the imaginat ion, and it no longer 
seems strange to h i m, is why w h ich mytho l 

ogy is so extraordinari ly rich in the more distant 

forest a reas, explaining why ane meets so 

ma ny gnomes and wood nymphs and goblins 
with all their peculi ar epithets and fig u res. 

In la rger towns there is no t im e to l isten for 
ghosts or gob li ns. T here are always people 

aro und, and i f a strange sound co m es from 

the a t tic or from the wine cellar, thi eves will 
immediate ly be suspected. T he no i ses that 
are caused by people walki ng up and down 

t h e street s put an end t o any ghost stor ies. 

The situation is who lly dif fere nt i n the 
out lying forest areas where ane rarely meets 

other people, where there is no variation, and 

where there is not hing but the natural envi

ronment t o attract the attentions o f the lonely 

hunter or h erdsman. The smallest soun d by 
a bird, a hare, a sto ne ro ll ing down a slo p e 

immediate ly draws t he atten t ion o f t he lonely 

t raveller. l f he is unable immedia t ely to ex

pl ain the reason for t he cur io u s noise or th e 
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bewildering sight. he will assume that something 
inexpl icab le or sup e rn atural has happened. 

His imagination, mingled wi th fear, will con jure 

up not h ing but horrors and monstrosities . He 
believes he is see ing ghosts . gobl ins and ev i l 

sp irits which are surrounding him. This seems 
qu ite natural , and I th ink the same would ha ppen 

t o anyo ne placed in the same situat i o n as 
thi s l onely forest dweller. 

My hum ble position is that t he root cause 

of th e actua l myt h lies in th i s magica l f orce 
that is exerted upon the individual's power 

of imagination by the combination of loneli 

ness and the wi ld and rug ged nature. The lonely 
t raveller will describe his v is ions with a solemn 
face; amongst t he peop le they will evolve in t o 

a story and the common fol k will be li eve it. 

The myth is c reated . In my opinio n this sort 
ol myth i s no poetry; but it may develop into 

an excellent topic for poems if the poet dresses 

it up in a poetic guise and provides it amo r e 

noble colou r. i.e. makes it into real p oet ry. 
Lappis h mythology, in contrast, is mo re 

or less free from all poet i c affec tat ion. The 

Lapps have nothing to compa r e with the po

etry of othe r peoples. As Blo m observes their 
sangs mave entirely wit hin fourth and fift h . 
and it is h ighly objectionable to anyone wi t h 

an ear for music. T il i s, h oweve r, only app l ies 

to the unaccustomed; for w hen you get used 

to Lappi sh s inging, you soon notice i t i s rathe r 
pleasant. 

But otherw ise and al t ho ug h in a mu
sical s en se it can be said to mave within fourt h 

and f ifth. it is wrong to assume that there 
is no va r iat i on in the music. There a r e cer

ta i n sou n ds to express sorrow and others to 
exp ress joy, speci f ic modulations to express 

courage and cowardice. In the Lapp language 

eve ry animal has i ts ow n sang and re lat ed 

words which express the character of the animal. 

A sa ng is devoted t o eve ry person of even 
the sl i ghtest distinct ion. descri b ing t he style 
o r spec i fic behaviour of that person. The 

modulations ol these sangs are equally in

variable as they a re numerous. But a l though 
the improvised lyrics of the sangs do not lack 

po etic elevation, t he re is no sign wha ts oeve r 
of rhythm. I have incidental ly seen Lapps equally 

fascinated and inspired by their songs as someone 

of the fosforist schoo l has believed, which 
shows that they are not as insensit ive as same 

later autho rs have wanted to mak e be l ieve. 
(Zette rstedt's travels 2. p. 56). Lapp poetry, 

as I said. has n o real connec t ion to thei r 

myth o l ogy. It i s a lways pr esented in the f orm 
of prose . Even the st raightfo rwa r d sto ry can 

of course be embroidered i n var ious ways, 

but the add i tions are not poetic by nature . 
The refore the same sto ry wi l l often b e told 
indiffe rent ways ind ifferent parts o f Lap lan d . 

But the basic idea is always the same. 

Translation from Finnish: David Kivinen 
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I n 1 7 4 8 F re d r i k V, K i n g o f D e n m a r k , 
commisioned 35 pa intings with Saam i motifs 
from his t wo court pa inters , Johannes Rac h 
(1721-1783) and Hans Heinrich Eegberg (1723-

1783). 
Johannes Rach was barn in Copenha

gen. He was apprenticed 1736-42 to the court 
painter Peter Wichman. Alter f i nishing his 
education he travelied 1744-45 t hrough Sweden 
and Fin land to St.Pet ersburg. When return
ing from Russia 1747 he got in connection 
w ith the Royal Dan ish court, where King Fredrik 
V a t the age of 23 years had become King of 
Denmark i n 1746. 

Hans He i nrich Eegberg was born in 
Kalundborg, Denmark. Like Johannes Rach he 
worked for the Danish court during three years 
by pai nting topographic sceneries. street l ife 
and buildings of many Danish and Norwegian 
towers. 

Il lustration f rom Beskrivelse over 

Finmarkens Lapper (Description 

af the Saamis in the North) 

by Knud Leem, published in 1767. 

The 35 paintings o f Saami mo tifs, which 
have belonged since 1857 to t he collection 
of the National Museum of Denmark, are modelied 
on ske tches from the Norwegian born m i s
sionary Knud Leem's (1696-1774) work on Saami 
l ife in Lap land. They are deal ing with motifs 
o f reindeer herding, hunting, fis h ing, trans
port, hab itat and social l i fe. Like in any other 
Danish motives the paintings have a t ypical 
blue and pink sky of the period - t he pink glove 
i n the sky has nothing to do with the mid
n ight sun . I t is evident that the works have 
been pa inted in Copenhagen alt er Knud Leem's 
own drawings and sketches. 

The material was kind ly provided by Rolf Gi l berg, 

curator at The Nat i onal Museum ol Den ma rk, 

Department of Ethnography, 
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Finnens maade at divertere sig paa med en p i be 

tobac. (How the Saamis enjoy a pipe ol tobacco) 

Oil on canvas. 37 x 50,5 c m 

Hvo r Finnen vogter sine rensdyr 

(Where the Saamis herd their re indeer) 

Oil on canvas. 37 x 50,5 cm 

Pictu r e Essay 

I brostens tiid med rensdorne 

(The season wl1en the reindeers are in rut and 

heat). O i l on canvas. 37 x 50,5 cm 

Hvor Finnen slaar s i d te ld ob i orken 

(Where the Saamis put up t heir tent i n the tun 

dra). Oil on canvas. 37 x 50,5 cm 



CENTERS AT THE END OF T H E EARTH 
Hans Rud olf Re u s t 

I. The earth is a spilere. That I know. Ships 

do not ab ruptly drop away at the horizon. no r 
is t he sun rebo rn daily from the seas. I am 
an enlightened person. The historica l ly re

ce nt - i t by now standard - view o f our b lue 

planet i n t he eyes of the lunar space t ravel

ler has supplied but an additional physica l 
subst ra t um. be it perhaps t he most i ncisive 

of all. to our centu r ies- o ld know l edge in the 

matter: the ea rth is a bal!. a sphere-shaped 
spaceship hu rt l ing along a pre-traced t rajectory 

t h rough the blackness o f cosmic Night. And 
even it th is p lanet as well f lattens out s l ight ly 

at the Po les . nonetheless t h e optica l certain ty 

re mains that t h e further away it is seen. the 
more it approximates the ideal geometric shape. 

We picture the earth as a globe. and presen t
day catchword expressions such as "globa l 

t hinking" imply there is more to thai vision 

than a strict ly ast ronomical outlook. 
"Beyond the Suiones [tra ns. note : eth 

nic groups in Sweden/ is another sea, s/ug
gish ane! a/most motionlcss, with which thc 

earth is girdecl and boundec/; eviclence for 

this is furnishecl in the brilliance of the last 
rays ol sun, which remain bright enough from 
hissetting to his rising again to c/im the stars: 

popular belief adels further that the sound of 

his emergence is auclible and the forms of 

his horses visible, with the spikes of his crown. 
So far (and here rumour speaks th e truth}, and 
so far only, cloes the worlc/ reach." (Tacitus, 

Germania) . ' 

It th e view of the earth as a sphere reaches 

back to the 5th cen t ury be f o re Christ. the s t i l l 

older conception of t he wor ld as a disk con

tinued to exist well into Roman tim e s, ap 
pear i ng for instance in Tac itus· "German ia", 

which dates from th e first century a fter Christ. 

T he faet t hat these two world visions con-

tinu e to exist i n pa r al lel stil l today becomes 
obvious as soon as they are evaluated in ano ther 
context than astronomy. Tacitus· disk image 

- eart h encircled with Rome at i t s center -

co rr esponds today to the men tal model of a 

cente r and a periphery as appl i ed i n 
macroeconomics. communicat ions technologies. 
anthropology an d art i n its socio logical i m 

plicat ions. As such, i t is based ideo logically 
on the sort of "natura l" factors that keep us 

f ro m think ing of the earth in str ict ly geometric 
terms: the position of our planet with respect 

to t he sun d ef i11es specific cl i ma tic zones. 

and hence zones whe r e growth rate s d if fer, 
in tu rn determining d if ferent living require 

ments amo n g plants, anima ls and men . The 
more privilegerl areas, so the abridged theory 

on the matter goes. gave rise to bust l ing economic 

cen t ers. ldeologica lly speak ing, the assumption 
he r e is that var iou s natura! cond i t ions pro 
vided a "natura!" impetus to th e deve lopment 

of a global state of econom ic imbalance. Th e 

d isk mode l w i th its center and periphery, high

lighting but few earthly centerpoints. provides 

an eco n omica lly comp lex and yet hierarchi
cally st ructured surface schema. 

Accord ing to that ci rcle - cum-periphe ry 

schema, th e Arct ic Reg ion continues to be 

situated as described by Tacitus at the northern 
end o f t he ea rt h. No w th at seve ra l commer

cial a ir lines fly over the North Pole region. 
the "end of t he ea rth" no longer represents 

a preci p ice ensu r ing man's abrupt fall in t o a 

bottomless void . lndeed. what was once "earth's 

end" is composing its b i ts and p ieces i nto a 
somewhat coheren t no -man's-la nd from which 

"civilization" again can g radual ly emerge : lights. 
eve r more densely packed. now twinkle un

der the passing jets . Th ere are no longer any 
end- l im its to the eart h-girdi ng mobil ity of man, 
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though there do remain such neglected stretches 
of land as merely mark th e distances between 

earth cente r s. Seen from the airplane win

dows, the Greenland inland ice looks as un
rea l - or poet ical ly real - as t he backdrop to 
a fa i ry tale about polar bears. Th e healing 

on the plane, the adventure-packed movie scenes 

set in Death Va l ley and the ltalian ai r l ine fare: 

all this is far more real. Only a technical fai l ure 
and a sudden landing at the American air base 
could make more of a reality ol "Thule". Thule 

exists only in an emergency. 

l i. The disk model ol our wor ld, along w ith 
its paradigmat ic center and periphery, has already 

been variously dismissed: from the ou ts et 

in anthropologica l theory and, from time to 
time, in the arts. Tec hno logical deve lopments 

make that conception seem outdated even with 

respect to the politica l economy. In that vein 
of thought, visions ol mobility and commu
nication embodied by t he "global vil lage" promise 

to do away with the last stri p of land diffi 

c ul t of access to man, to abolish the last 

incommunicado corner left on our planet. What 
once appea red blank on maps - space to spare 
for utopian dreams - was explo i ted during t he 

19th century. W i th the ever increasing data 

communication network i ng, it's as if any sort 
ol dis t ance had collapsed. As il every point 

on earth could commun icate on an equal level 
with every other point: a technoc ratic uto

pia. Ouite to the contrary, however, i t seems 

thai all this data hig hway business has on ly 
reasserted , and ever more strong ly at thai, 

the earth's centralization from an economic 

standpoint. T he dynami c im pulse promised 

by - an expected of - mankind's sweeping mobility 

and tota l network l inkup has been reduced 

to the static state of the individual riveted 

to his computer, such as outl ined by Paul Virilio. 

But the globalization of ha zards to the 

environment definitely imposes the spilere 
as the geo-polit i ca l image o f the world . The 
disintegration of the ozone layer, the g loba l 

wa rm ing or the acute danger ol w idespread 

radioactive contami nation have, as we all know, 
seeped into the h istorica lly consecrated sepa

ration of center from periphery. I t is prob
able tha t with th e melting of t h e polar caps 

a climat ic catastrophe wi l l be loosed upon 

us from w hat has traditiona l ly been consid 
ered the ! ringe s ol the eart h. This fae t alone 
renders obsolete a view ol the planet high

l ighting specific center po i nts. Eve ry and any 
point on earth could become the centra l factor 
in how the earth deve lops. 

I l l. The question i s then, whether a g lo-

ba l scenar io such as is proba ble at the worst 

could aslo serve to prevent that very "worst 
case" on a practical level? Whether thus our 

geopo lit ical image ol the wor ld could once 
again be made to match our astronomica l image? 

In competition with t he two -dimensional and 

basical ly hierarchical circle model with a center 

and pe ri phery, the egalitarian - closed upon 



itself and yet open - menta l picture of a spil ere 

remains quite illuminating. Whereas the d isk 

model has as its s t arting point - no matter 
h ow changeable - a cente r poin t to be occu

p ied , the space that is at the cente r of the 

earth as a sphere remains vacant . Moreove r, 
correspond ing to its radius, the distance f rom 

any su rface point t o the sphere's center is 
by defin i tion always the same. Thus, 0 11 the 

surface every poin t is on a par with the oth

ers; no single - or every -surface po int can 

be designated as a center. 
"Global" in the con t ext o f the earth as 

a sphere consists exclusively and ent i rely of 

periphery; whil e the earth's virtua l center point 

is signif icant on ly in a physica l sense, as the 
center of gravity. That center point, the empty 

space wh ich is at the core of ou r mental picture, 
should not be c luttered with metaphysical oc 

cupancy; above al l , it must remain open, fo r 
its permanent vacancy is what sets our thinking 

free in the first place. Francis Picabia's statement 
that man's head is round so that his thoughts 

can c hange direct ion could be re -formu lated 

more "global ly": the earth is ro und so that 

i ts courses ol thought can always change di
rection, making of every point on ear th at once 
a temporal focus point and a transit po int. 

Last but not least, continuously changing points 

o f view abol ish the m onolithic unity that threatens 

to run all t hat is globa l into tota l itarianism. 
This ho lds tr ue withou t excluding the possi 

bility of discovering and rediscovering t em 
porary rutes for li nking up all the fragmen

tary views amongst themselves . 
"Overnight the universe has lost its centre, 

and by morning it has countless anes. So that 
now each - and none - is regarded as its centre. 
For suddenly there is plenty ol room". (Bertolt 
Brecht, The Life of Galileo , Scene 1). 2 

The continuous ly changing menta l view

points afforded by the spilere calls for an end 
to the static sta t e imposed by one-way com

munication. The ove r reach of modernism is 

to be ove rcome to the extent th at it has ex

ploited realms and c ult u r es traditionally rel 
ega t ed to the ! ri nges ol Western societ y, as 
ref lected for instance in "prim i tiv ism" and "art 

b rut". The Arctic Region shou l d not on ly be 
looked upon from t h e outside as an object 

of thought and contem p lat ion, but regarded 
for what it al ready is: a s tarting point of outwa rd

d i rected considerations. W ith i ts in alienable 

c laim of contributi ng to man's enl i ghtenment, 
now more than ever modernism requ i res the 

disintegration of f ixed observation points. This 
also impl i es a revision of th e current map of 

the art world inasmuch as it commemo rates 

so few centers: those where th e "privi l eged 
climate" depends on the amount of art sales, 

ex h ibitions and informati on available. 
As to artistic co n cepts, the sphere im

age might bo said to imp ly i n the f irst place 

a c hange in our viewpoint with respect to empty 

space: the surround i ng or i nbetween space 
i n a wor k of art that generally r eceives no 

notice s i nce it only marks the di s t ance be

tween poin t s of signif i cance. Concentrating 
empty space at certain po ints can mean ei

ther sett ing it free or having it genu i ne ly convey 

intens ity. Empty space can also serve as a 
connecting element , med iating between the 

re mote, the a l ie11 . To whatever of these uses 

it is put, it remains a possible cente r of at

tract i on for semantic occupants unab le to 
establish themse lves on a permane nt basis. 

Thus we are not conce rned with new vers ions 
of the s ignificant emptiness f eatured in works 

by Yves Klein, nor w i th certa in stances as

sumed i n M inimal Art where the co n text has 
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been drawn altogether into the work . To look 

at space left open in and around the work is 
to look fo r specifically fuzzy areas, where the 

ru les for link ing up the various partsofa work 

can be changed. In its l ab il ity, such emp t i
ness is a deviation that works i n favor of what 
A l a in Cueff terms, in reference to the sculp

tural work of the late eighties. " The Place3 

o f t he Work". 

( ... t here exist p laces fated t o b eing and 
differentiat ing - certain places are more strongly 
i n clined to accommodate and bring i nto be

ing a work .) "Meaning elements that have been 

worked out, fashioned to fit each other [and 
that arej not necessarily homogeneous but wil/ 

become so once in p/ace by thinking the ex
istence of p/ace. Not nowh ere, in same hy

pothetical realm where everything wou/d a/

ways be p ossible, free of the constraints of 
being and subject to larva/ non-differentiation, 

but somewhere where being and coming into 

are basic necessities. Somewhere where nothing 
exists that would co nfine itself to purely for

mal explanations, where nothing exists fest 
it be by coming into being ( ... ). This open place, 

bringing into being what has not been, gen

erates difference". (Alain Cueff, Le lieu de l'oeuvre, 
Ku nsthalle Bern, 1992). 

Coming to terms with space left open -
lab i le empty space - enabl es the sphere im

age to infiltrate a work of art without turn

i ng it in t o sheer illustration of a theory. In 
the f i nal analys is, think i ng the existence of 

a place covers as well the body o f the per

ceiv i ng subject, together w i th all the emp t y 

spaces between ind ividua l atoms, whereby 
voice is g iven to all the empty spaces t he world 

over. What if every partic le of my body could 
r ef lect every point i n the wor ld, at once an 

ultimate constitue nt and a m icrocosm thereof, 
like t he monad in the metaphysical world of 
Le i bniz? 

Notes : 

1 p. 207, section 45, " Germ an ia", i n Tacitus in 
Five Volumes, Vol 1, Tran sla ted by Sir W. Peterson , 

Revised by M. W interbottom; Cambridge, Mass., 
Harvard Un i versity Press / L ondo n, W il liam 

Heinemann Lt d ., lfirst pr i nted in 1914) 1 980 GB 
reprint 

2 p.234, Scene I. "The Life af Ga li leo", in Bertolt 

B recht. Plays, Vol. I. Methuen & Co. Ltd. Lon 
don. 1965 repr int 

3 tra n s . note: by oppos i tion lo the architec 

tura l im p l ica l i ons af "site -speci fic·· 

Hans Rudolf Reust is art critic and essayist, based 
in B ern. 

Translation from German: Margie Mounier. 



COLD GENIUS • THE ARCTIC SEEN FROM AFAR 
Michae l G lasmei e r 

What power art thou, who from be/ow 
Hast made me rise unwillingly and slow 
From beds of ever!asting snow .? 
See'st thou no t how stiff and wondrous old, 
Far unfit to bear the bitter cold, 
I can scarce/y mave or draw my breath? 
Let me, let me freeze again to death. 

"Cold Genius", from the opera King Arthur by 
Henry Purcel/ 

A metropol is aften evokes the most surpris

ing images. Between the deepest solitude 

and the fashionab le attitude, th i ngs appear 
in which despair and the wil l to live alike take 

concrete fo rm. In Ber l in, for example, where 

I l ive and work, s led dags have been appear in g 

ever more f requently amid t he street traffic 
in recent years. Familiarly and as a matter 

of course, their owners take them out for walks 
on a l ead. The beauty, hardiness and w il d

ness of lhese anima l s are in striking i ncon 

gruity with the largely mou rn ful phys iognomy 

of the city and its inhab itants. The hope that 
the alien radiance of such dags , with their 
high ly intell igent, friendly, even wise eyes, 

m ight be impart ed to the i r owners is, how

ever, i l lusory. The dogs remain exotic sta 

tus symbols, as bereft of their function and 
the i r homeland as are Pekinese, those trem

bling lapdogs of Europe's e ighteen t h- century 

nobility. 
Tamed wildness on a l ead means power 

to all those litt l e people who, no longer sat
isf i ed with dreams, can instead acqu i re tan

gible, l i v ing proof that lifts the everyday in t o 
d i fferent sphe r es. In our times, of course, 

such proof is easily obtained. There's no need 

to trave ! to the Arct ic or undergo hardships 

in arde r, perhaps, to befriend a sled dog on 

the spot . None t he less, some questi ons do 
remain. Why a sled dog, af t er a ll 1 Is t here 

same ki nd of secret longing here for genu
ine cold, for irreconc il ab l e solitude? To put 

it anothe r way, is the sled dog not just a fash

ionable trendsetter but a compensation for 

the loss of true adventures, discover i es and 
struggles for existence, the paradoxical symbol 

of a yearning fo r more real i ty and corporeality 

in a med ia-conditioned world? 
Whateve r the reason, it ' s astonishing 

that, in recent years, German best-seller l ists 
without Nord ic l iterature have become unthink

ab le, and that the important and experimen

tal novels of post-war l ite rature in German 
h ave taken fai led Arctic explorers for their 

su bject. A prose sket ch by the Austr ian writer, 
Konrad Bayer (1932-64) deal ing with the Danish 

polar explorer Vitus Bering (who, on behalf 

of Russia, explored the northern Siberian coast 

from 1734 t o 1743), was published posth u
mously in 1965. Sten Nadolny's Die Entdeckung 
der Langsamkeit [The Discovery o f Slowness], 

a biographica l novel about John Franklin (1 786-

1847, the English naviga t o r and North -pole 
explorer). appeared in 1983 and was fo l lowe d, 
in 1984, by Die Schrecken des Eises und der 
Finsternis [Th e Terror of l ce and Darkness], 

by Christoph Ransmayr, a novel about the fate 

of the Austro -Hungarian expedition to the North 
Paie under Carl Weyprecht and Julius Payer 

(1872-4). 
All three novels are distinguished by the 

faet that, in Roland Barthes's Degre zero de 
/'ecriture [Zero Degrees of L iteratu re]. they 

sketch out somethin g approaching the pos

sibi l it y of a different kind of l iterature. The 
centre of gravity of such authors is the desk 

from wh ich they explore the A rctic and set 
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out in quest of the Northwest Passage . Th e 
materials for t he protagon ists o f these nav

els are p i led on and around t he desk: docu 
ments, journals, other biographies. Th is m ater ial 

is t ransformed for the present day, i.e. its 

language is sametimes untouched and sametimes 
worked o n to a va rying degree of density or 

eve n made completely unrecogni zable . No 
hero is in vented , therefore: ins t ead, a his

tor ical person is def i ned as a contempo rary 
pe rson in terms of his actions. In this proc
ess h i sto r iog raphy disappears, making way 

for an exemplar who set s fo rt h in language 

fragments, in montage-l i ke t hrusts , in search 
of eccentric experiences. The au thor does 

not trave! to the Arctic: his adventure is one 
i n and wi t h language, an imaginary journey 

on t he ship of archives and libra ri es . He covers 

the wh ite n ess ol the pape r with the marks 
of his wr i ting , just as the A rctic explo rer leaves 
h is tracks in the snow. 

Here we are in the p resence of an in

teresting phenomenon, which , d espi t e al l t he 

prophecies of doom, still strikes me as re
markable in the modern age. Th is is the phe
nomenon of the colour white wh i ch , as zero 

deg rees of co lour, reveals p recise ly the hopes 
o l the arts, as we l l as their acqu iescences . 
It is the white of the writer's still unspotted 

paper, the white of the cinema screen and 

that o f walls for an artist, and the white noise 

t hat, f or the mu sicia n , is the sum ol all sound. 
In this whiteness, the arts fin d their new 

conceptio n of themselves. What is more, they 
samet i mes end w i th and in it. 

Ina way, and f o r these perhaps so m e

what ove r-formal reasons, I have a lways seen 

the modern artist as a t rave ll e r to t he North, 
as an adventure r seeking the w h i te co ld i n 
arder to defi n e himself, in arder to find in 

ever new beginnings a way t hat can be trav

e l ied only w i th diff iculty. It the seventeenth 

and eighteenth centuries were the cen tu ries 
o f t ravellers to l t aly, a craving for the Po lar 

Sea has been observable since the mid d le of 
the nineteenth ce ntu ry, one t hat, fo r Her m an 

Melville, Edgar Allan Poe or J u les Verne, initia lly 

an d for geographica l reasons ran wild at the 
South Paie but, w i t h the metapho r of the ship 

- which, l ike the pen, covers th e white space 

with traces of human presence - a diffe rent 

type of art ist was barn: alone, experimen 
tal, irreconcil able and observing. It is not 
the ltalia n warmth of the classica l period tha t 

surrounds him. He has inter iori zed hi s sta

tus as an adventurer so very much that he 
himself meets even the big city w i th the gaze 

of a Nordic stranger who has no wish to be
co m e acc l imatized . 

Taking historical Arctic explorers for their 

material, our three novels disc l ose di ffe ri ng 
artist ic p rocesses by means of which whi t e
ness is to be fi l led w ith life. Kon rad Bayer's 

Vitus Bering is all head an d brain, and therefo re 

eye. He can be c lassified as the existential 
type of artist who recognizes reality and takes 
it upon h imself. Christoph Ransmayr's he 

roes look for truth in h istory. They exhaust 

themse l ves in a crea t ive rel iving , in a dan 
gerous interaction of p resentation and rep 

resentation, whi le the John Franklin depicted 
by Sten Nado lny lives by a wel l proven method 

in arder to withstand th e dangers of t he white

ness. It is his slowness, his deliberat ion that 

ma ke him a w i nne r despite his o f f i cial fai l 
u r e. He rejects the hustle and b ustle ol the 

en l ightened and commercia l ly orientated bour
geoisie and submi t s to North Polar time, i ts 

slow, pul sating changes and its ennui. 

This last method o f making art appears 



to me the most promising, precisely today. 

A feverish quest for i nnovat ion yi e lds only 

short-te rm results and bears the ma rk ol im
per ialism. Slowness, on the other hand, opens 

up the possibility ol understa nding onesel f 
not as a speeding interloper in the wh iteness 

but rather as an eterna l stranger, "a guest 

who stays" (Georg Simmel) - w it h t he distant 
gaze t hat's essent ial for ar t. Sl owness lets 

things happen, is twinned w i th sereni ty. Thus 
it is nota question ol annihilating t he wh iteness 

or t ri umphing over it. Ti me should first be 

spent taking it i n, just seeing it. 
Th i s art ist ic an d i ntellectual procedure 

has already been illust rated i n Matthias 

Grunewa ld's Maria-Schnee altar (1517-19). lts 

righ t wing (now in the Freiburg City Museum) 

shows the founding ol Sa n ta M ar ia Maggiore 
in Rome . According to legend, the Virgin Mary 
appeared in a dream to Pope Liberius and to 

the aristocrat Johannes on the night ol 5 August 

352 , tel l ing them to build a church in her honour 

on the spot where, next day, fresh snow would 
fal l . Sure enough, in the midd l e ol the Ro 

man summer, a pat ch ol snow shaped l ike 
the outline of a basil ica was seen on the Esquil ine 

Hill. This miracle was made into a picture 
by Grunewald in a highly remarkable way. The 

painter ol the revolutionary lsenheim A l tar 
here used the medieval form of t he picture 

story, putting the dream and the l aying of the 

foundation stone simult aneously i nto the same 

p ictu re. Often cr i tic ized by art historians as 

a retrograde step, this shows i tself on closer 
examination to be a forwa rd leap. Grunewa ld 
was confronted by t h e aesthet ic prob lem ol 

having to paint a great white area to make 

the miracle comprehensible. On the other 

hand, he d i dn't want the work to turn into 

an ant ique German wi n ter picture. For these 

reaso ns, he multiplied t he three e lements o l 
the l egend. The aris t ocrat and the Pope ad

vance, f ol lowed by c rowds, against t he back

ground ol a si lhouette ol t he greates t va r i

ety ol arch itectura l styles . In t he fo reground, 
the great pa tc h ol snow, standing out won 

derfu l ly against the grass prec i sely because 
ol the surrounding tumu lt and, above al l . because 

of the colour composition that makes use ol 

the greatest variety of red tones . In orde r 
to take hold of the empty space, then, Grunewald 

composed dynamic plura lit i es out of ac t ions, 
co l ou rs, buildings, walls and postures. 

In this altar painti ng , the fu ndamenta l 

contradiction between a cultural tradition and 
a new beginning, symbolized b y the colour 

wh i te, is clearly manifested. It is one ol t hc 

few works of art I know that bring these two 

antipodes togethe r i nto o n e image with the 
utmost c larity. Here, whi teness does not speak 
ol the i conography of i nnocence, div ine light 

or purity, as it customari ly did at that time . 

Here, it teac hes us the emptiness t h at makes 

a new beginning possible. 
No t unti l much later was w h iteness, 

emptiness, given general form (as it were) 
in the blank pages ol The Life and Opinions 
of Tristram Shandy, Gentleman by Lau rence 

Sterne ( 17 13-68) , the empty cartography ol 

The Hunting of the Snark, by Lewis Carro l l 
(1832-98) and, natura l ly, by Stephane Ma l iarme 

( 1842-98). In t he latter's poem Un coup de 
des [A Throw of the Dice]. the wh i teness ol 

the book's pages becomes part ol th e text. 

I t dramatizes the latter, makes evocative the 
words distributed over it. In his foreword 

to th i s radical poem, Maliarme writes: "Th e 
'spaces·, in faet, become t he important th ings, 

str i ke one first; the versification demanded 

t hem as a ru le, as a surround ing si l ence, to 

Matth i as Grun e wald, Miracle o 

t h e Snows , pan e l , 1517- 19, 70 '/ 
x 36 " . S t åd ti sches Museum 

Freiburg 
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the point where a passage , whether a lyric 

or just a few teet, occupies, in the middle, 

about one-third of the page: I do not con
travene th i s measure, I merely disperse it. 

The pape r intervenes whenever an image ends 
or withdraws of itself, giving way to others 

and it is not, as elsewhere, a matter of regula r 

measu res of sound o r of lines - but rathe r 
of prismatic subdivisions of the ldea, as soon 

as they appear and as long as they partic i

pate in some precise sp i ritual production. it 
is in variable posit i ons, near or away from 

the latent main theme, according to probability, 
that t he text must appear. The literary ad

van t age, if I may so express myse lf, of this 

transcribed distance that menta l ly separates 
groups of wo rd s or single words seems at 

times to accelerate or to s l ow down t h e 
movement, punctuat ing it, even g iving notice 

of it, in accordance with a s i mu l taneous vi

sion of the Page: the latter being taken as a 
unit just as are, elsewhere, the Verse or the 

perfect line ." 

In silence, "giving way to others": that 

is what the Arct i c can teach us. even at the 
ri sk of failure. For th ese reasons i t appears 
tome utterly conclusive that Marcel Duchamp 

quotes as his master not Pa u l Cezanne but 

Mal ia rme, to who m t h e metaph o r of the ship 
was everythi ng. The wh ite paintings and rooms 
of Kazim i r Malevich, Robert Rauschenberg, 

Yves Klein, Lucio Font ana, Piero Manzoni , Barnett 

Newman and Robert Ryman are in th is t rad i

tion. They are works at zero degrees and. 
at the same time, adventurous messages from 

that white stillness that surrounds us in the 
Arctic. But they also show that, to an eve r 

increasing extent, the visual arts are now tak ing 

over from literature the task of acquaintin g 

us with other poles. They do this by advancing 

from the page of a boo k int o the ro om and 

replace so l itary read i ng with soc i al regard 

ing. Thus new questions are addressed to 
the whiteness - q u est ions already addressed 
by Grunewa ld's painting; for s no w refers to 

the possibilities of the new and to other views 

o f what i s visible, but it is also social and is 

thus a rem inder of the task of ass i sting it to 
appear, even when it falls in summer. A s led 

dog in Be r l i n is notasubst i tutefor the A rc 

tic. To draw close r to the latter is poss i b l e 
only when the spirit of co lonia l ism g iv es way 

to that of the cold, when permafrost is ac
cep t ed, in silence giving w ay to others . 

For M ichael Serres, the Northwest Passage 

symbolizes the way "from the arts and so
cial sc i ences to t h e exact sc iences. and vice 
versa" For him, t h i s way r uns through "an 

empty, homogeneous space". But what Serres, 

a mathematical philosop h er and ex-nava l of
f i cer, wants to find out is, i n the fina l ana ly

sis, tha t which has driven the arts eve r s i nce 
Mal iarme: to emphasize wh iteness and f rost, 

in ord er to unite the intens i ty of thought with 
unmed i ated contemplation. 

Michael Glasmeier is PhD., essayist and cura

tor, based in Berlin 

Translation from German : H. Whyte. 



GLEAMS OF MURMANSK 
Vikto r Mazin 

In the Po lar Day 

1. Coding the space 

The history ol the becoming v isib le has a 

pre-hi story, an unconsc ious history and a history 
ol the uncons ious. T hus below the histo ry 

af the landscape lies a geolog ica l one. Ge 
o logy gives t he rocks names refe rr ing not 

onl y to the pre-history, but a lso t o history, 

Greek history --- galen i te, pegmat ite, sphalerite, 
amazonite, sodal ite, am phi bolite, astrophyl i te 

--- or to the history ol Soviet m ining : murmanite, 

chkalovite, fersma nite, lomonosovite. denisovite. 
The lithosphere is personi f ied. comes to l ight. 

The magical r e la t ionship to the name con
firms the desire to penetrate t he dark abysses 

ol t he cosmosphere and the lithosphere, t o 

extend t he heliotropic a nd geotro p ic orien

ta t ion ol Homo Erectus. 
The Kola Peninsu la is the only p lace i n the 
world where we find astrophylite accumu

lations in the form of suns and streams: he

liot ropism i lluminates the stage ol the Ea rth 

history. The Archaezoic Era , is exposed here 
to the li ght. How can we ca lculate the age 
of this town, stirring at the lurrows and crevices 

which have been l eft behind by g laciers on 

this crus t from the times wh en l ile began 
to evolve . 

Th e vertica l ax is ol geochro nology intersects 
the horizon t a l ax is ol geography: Mu rmansk 

is c on s ide red the gate to the Arctic. 

·······) 

Everything he re is represe n ted as be
ing on the f rontier. Here they say: "Behind 
us is the Arctic ocea n." I n mythology, "one 's 

own", " mastered" space is located ahead, in 

the fron t o f one, and "a no ther's", "a li en" is 
behin d one's back. Thus. te leologica ll y the 

back space is t o be mastered, bu t ma n maves 
ahead, leaving the mastered space beh i nd. 

And the m ythologically mastere d space is in 

l ront .. . the Land ol Dead i s "behind the wa

ter" (Kaleva l a, rune XVI). 
The maste ri ng o l time and space con 

sists in arrang i ng t h e conceptual vocabulary. 

A l l t h e na mes here are connected wi t h the 
breath ol the North and Th e Sea : the "No rt h 
Pol e", "Aurora Borea l is", "Pola r Dawn" , "Arctic", 

"Alba tro ss", "Paie" , " Ocean", "Neptune","Gul l 

Stream", "Wave", "Seagull". 

Naming rellects the desire t o be ever

lasting and to be everywhere. "The first" semiot ic 

space of Murmansk (1916) is connected with 
the Tzar's family: the city was named Romanov 

an th e Murman , an d the future streets were 
to be named Nicholaiyevskii Prospect (in honour 

of the Tzar), Alex iyevski i Prospect (in hon

our of the Tzar's son). Olginskaya St. (in honour 
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of the Tzar's daughter), Mihai lovskaya St. (in 
honour of the Tzar's bro t her), Vlad i m irskaya 

St. (in honour of the Tza r 's uncle), Mariinskaya 
St. ( in honour of the Tzar's seco nd daugh 

te r ). The next semiotic space crea t ed a topo

nomino-theo-teleo logy based on the revo l u
tionary period : s t reets were named af ter Karl 

Marx, Victims of the Revolution, Red, Red A rmy, 
Red Dawn, Red Fleet, International, Workers, 

Pro leta rian, Soviet. In 1925 there appears the 
next layer: Sta li n, Lenin, Com intern, Sofia 
Perovskaya, Kalinin, Ka rl Libknecht , Zhelyabova, 

Sun Yat Tzen, Sverdlova, Zinoviev, Dzerzhinsky, 

Rosa Luxemburg . Many of the names that appeared 
at this time have not disappeared. La t er, more 

were added: Gagarin, Pavlov, Yegorov. The streets 
carry th e name of the leaders of t he revolu

tion or the war, members of the internationa l 

communist movement, commanders, scien
tists, writers, artists, polar explorers, con
nect ing the open system of the c i ty w ith its 

general soc io - ecologica l development. 

The basic form of commun ica t ion here 
now is not an external c i ty space, but an in

ternal t e le-space. The Murmansk Channe! is 
typica l : lo ca l news (transformed into adver

tisement); movies w it h the attractor s o f mass

identif ication (S Segal, A. Schwartzenegger, 
J.C . Van Damme, H. Ford). CNN news, a ll ow

ing virtual te l e-co-prese nce. Thus , d istance 

and proximity, globality and locality are combined, 

glanc i ng at the screen you would not think 
that yo u we re on the edge of the Ea r th; it is 
even stranger to hear, "I want to go home." 

Murmansk is loca t ed on three te rraces, 

each of which dillers from each ether in: a) 

time of appearance - the lowest i s t he old
est, the hig hest is the youngest; b) archi tecture 

and p l anning correspond ing to the time of 
appearance; c) the location of the laye r's center; 

d) the function of the layer; e) the popula
t i on corresponding to the function: 

w, 

4 5 =) • = . ~ 
~ 
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1) The ra il road station (4) is the cen
tre of the fi r st terrace ( 1 ). Thi s is not only 

the ep icen t re of the c i ty's development, it 
also was the informational zone (the people 

came to the station to get news from the outside 

world). This terrace gradually became the site 
of the port and fishing industry: that's why 
it might be called Work Land ; 

2) the second terrace (2) - wit h Five 

Corners Square as i ts centre (5) - might be 

ca l led Leisure La nd. Here we find hotels, stores, 
par ks, t he cent ral post o ff i ce. This comm u

nications/information zone, it w e compare i t 

with the f i rst terrace, is internal; 
3) t he thi r d terrace (3) is a bedroom 

commun ity, and it might be ca l led Dream Land. 
lts cent re is not easily identified: one m ight 

propose the TV tower (6) loomig over the terrace, 

it is the absolute communicative informational 

cent re. A pecul iarity of this centre is its re
moteness, its not requiring anyone's physi

ca l p rese nce: it disseminates itse lf everywhere, 
penet rating houses like an al l-seeing eye. 

• E 



A re-mytho log i zation of the way of life 

is also taking place here. The ear l ie r ideol

ogy of Romantic i sm - based on the mythol 
ogy of the Soviet polar regions, built on the 
oppos i t ion of Hero and Stern -Nature and on 

work as a way t o overcome t his opposition 

- is now being replaced by the ideology of 

spontaneous Capital i sm directed toward at
taining the i ndiv idua l Good Life by means of 
qu ick profit. This ideology not only appears 

at the verba l level, not on ly in the arrange

ment of the new conceptual net. but a lso in 
the form of poses. gestu res, desires , needs, 

taboos . 

2. Cod i ng the constructions 

Mu rmansk was preceded by one inhab i tant: 

explorers discovered a man by the name o f 

Semyon Korzhnyev sit t ing in front of his small 

hut:"The f loor was earthen. Hot coals were 
always glowing in the hearth . Above the fire 
hung a pot. The coals heated the rocks, the 

hot rocks gave off heat. In place of pipes, 

there was an opening in the ceiling. A plank 

bed was made from po tes covered with branches." 
Brie/ ly, a history of urban stratification looks 

li ke thi s: 
1) "the first hut" 

2) the first plan ( 1916), which remains 

unrea l ized because o f the war and the revo

lution: 
3) the chaos of the ligh t construction 

(1917-1 922): barracks and ether houses emerge 

in a disorderly fashion around the train sta

tion; 

4) the first slow-paced building ( 1923-
1930): a few wooden houses are co nstructed; 

5 ) t he f i rs t rea l ized p lan of urban de-

velopment (1931 -1940); the act ual birth of th e 

ci t y; constructiv i sm. 

6) reviva l of the city in the 1950's; con 

struction of a new trai n station, a stad i um, 
squares: due to the illuminat ion, architectura l 

deta i ls on the facades, the balconies and bay 
windows of Lenin Street takes on a holiday

li ke appearance; 
7) the new general plan (1960's): con

struction of the surrounding suburbs, the centre 

of the city does not change; 
8) 1980-1990 ' s: the cont inua ti on of the 

ass imi lation of new areas, aesthetization of 

dwellings by means of decorative pane ls . 
The f i rst chu rch was closed in 1924, 

mak i ng Murmansk the only seat of regiona l 

power in the n ation without o religious cen 

tre. Nevertheless, the absence of cu l t con 
structions should be understood o n ly in a 
narrow sense: i n the same year a monument 

in the constructivis t style to the "Victims of 

the lntervention"(arch i tect A.Savc henko) was 

erect ed, and i t was not only cul t - l i ke in terms 
of its function, but formal ly as well: it looks 

like an Aztec pyramid and a mauso leum, thus 
refe rr ing us to the figure of Lenin. And the 

labyrinth-like paths to the upper pla t form enhances 

one' s psych ic experiencing of the monument. 

The houses of culture became another form 
of cult ideological centre - t he firstone appeared 

at the sanctif ied spot where the city's foun

dation stene was laid. The newest cul t building, 

the bank, in its funct i on as ideologica l cen 
tre does not require the constant presence 

of its f lock. 

3. Coding optics 

One m ight see an amphitheatre of the set-
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ting sun in the three-tiered plan ol Murmansk: 
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A theatr ical meta-phore is at work here: 

the architectural plan of Leningrad is trans
ferred t o Murmansk through the unconscious 

development of programms already loaded into 

the architect's brain. Almost al l the specif
ics ol the stage idea-r ep resentation are re 
pea led in the construct ions ol 50-70's. Moreover, 

Murmansk is na t ural ly t heatrical compared 

to the art i f ic ial theatricality of Leningrad. 

The build ing site is l it by the Aurora Borea lis. 
by th is varying bri lliancy in the night sky which 

occurs as the result ol t he phosphorescence 
ol rarefied atmospheric layers under the in

f l uence of protons and electrons from outer 

space penetrat i ng the atmosphere. 
Dayl ight reveals the neolithic drawi ngs , 

schematic representation ol animals and shamans, 

in the paralogica li ty of the double wor ld ol 

man. The world ol t he shaman is a world between 

worlds. A shaman is a mediator, whose body 
be longs to the earth, whose sou l belongs to 

t he heavens. What we see is not what we 

see as such b ut a tra nsformation of visual 

experience and linguistic paradigms. D i so-

rientation in our realm m ight be orientation 

in the invisible world of t he shaman. 

• E 

Returning to the hotel room you look like 

a maniac, your racing heart waiting for t he 
noise made by a fal ling instrument bag . Someone 

peeps out. And scutt les back into Plato's cave ... 

.. . .. and h is eyes lit up .. 

li In the Polar Night 

1. In the shadow of the c i ty 

From the blackness of Other-Being emerges 
a po lar bear. And not just one, but many: the 

big one is in front ol the Sailor's Way House, 

the small one is on the te levision, the t hird 
one is an isomorphic bear roaring from the 

obliv io n . Affective traces ol t he polar bear 
c rystall ize in a conste ll ation, and th e whole 

world ol the polar bears becomes a melan
c ho l ic phantom. Towa rd t he eye ol Democritus 

flows the thinnest layers ol atoms, giving birth 
to images. Atoms ol the real polar bears comes 

into con tact w ith the traces ol the virtual polar 

b ears ... There was one more bea r higher up: 



in the deep, dark vault of heaven it shine d 

along with the North Star. 

And you sti l l cannot f ind, descern, name 
a th i ng you a re looking fo r. And in the wo rds 
ol Hippocrates: "li the tongue sudden ly be

comes weak. it is a sign of me lancholic suf 

feri ng" . 
It is imposs ib l e to recal l summer, the 

frozen night twink les with smal ! lights, grimmers 

with memories. Winter dr ives you into the 

house . On the house there is a sign "Entrance 

Pro h ibited". 
People here are ready to mig rate, to mig rate 

in the summert i me, to migrate alter a cer
tain age. They are temporary hosts here . And 

they are host ages o f the unconsciously func

t ioning topographic plans : 

a) The plan ol 1916 presupposed the 

combinat ion of radial and straight streets centered 
around the cathedra ! which is inherent to the 

Pe t erograd model . 

1) The railr o ad s tation 

2) Government building 

3) The c hurc h 

b) The plan o l t he 1930's includes a re
production of ane nominological ideology ol 

total control. 

6 0 5 

1) The railroad station , 

2) The first inter- section: Stalin 

and Mi l itia streets , 
3) The second inter-section: Lenin 

and Marx street. 
4) The junction ol Lenin and Sta l in 

streets, 
5) Mikojan District, 

6) Kirov Dist r ict . 
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The textual utop ia introduces the city's 

topography: "My city, your rocks gigantic stand 

t o preserve your peace . To make you t he rune 
of the new Kaleva la, this is my cherished dream." 
The c ity, resting on the local ethnic substrats, 

is oriented to the u- top ia ol the f utu r e. 

"I want to go home" does not know the di 
rection i n the Real. One's vector d isappears, 

the glimmerings of consci ousness exp lode 
one's picture of wholeness, and ... "dismembered 

parts wandered" (Empedocles ). The d irection: 

the symbolic native home stretches from the 
Mediterranian Sea to the Arc t ic Ocean. An 

c ient Greeks and Polar Ex p lorers are re lated . 

2. In the shade ol the homeland 

"Already you cannot leave from here 

Never in the course of you r life 
Can you retu rn home to your native land 
To go o ut to your land."(Kalevala) 

In the shade of the homeland hides the 

homeland itse lf . Sunglasses sc reen the out
s ide light and direct ane to t he col lapsing 
virtual labyrinth of the shadow, "for the shadow 

is the on ly thing he can never h ide". 

In 1844, on the river Po noi Kar l von Baer 

discovered labyrin t hs made of stenes i n the 
shape of concent ric circles, form ing a t en meter 

oval. You mave a long the path of a neolith ic 

m aze t o t he center, then you try to get out, 
but you loose yourself and wh ir l around a sna i l

like figure. According to ane ol the accounts, 
the mazes were laid out he r e by seafarers 

from Cret e (this theo ry is support ed by the 

faet that these same figures were found on 

Cretan co i ns) . According to another theory, 
the l abyrinths are magic traps called ubegi, 

rep resentations ol fishing snares. 

Ubegi are necessary to trap space with 

an a priori existing name, that is with a name 
wh ich is always already a l ienated. The name 
m i ght be in a child-like way t u rned, trans

formed and used aga i n as someone's own --

as the name o l the conquered terr i tory: on 
Gerard Mercator's map ( 1549) it is written : 

"Russians called Norweg i ans and Danes 
Murmans": Normans are Murmans. Accord 

ing t o other versions, the name "murman" derives 

from Lappish roots meaning "sea", "forest", 
"mother", "man", "moon". The unconscious 

home land is overde ter m i ned . 
You tried to find an answer to the question: 

"How is it possible that I d i dn't ex ist befare 

I was born7" "lf I h adn't been barn, would 

the re be someone else in my p lace7" Where 
is this place? - "Ultima Thule", anisland, 

barn in the empty, du l l sea of my long ing for 

you has now attracted me, like a certa i n fa 

th erla nd of my least expressible 
t houg hts. "(V. Na bokov). 

Let's get bac k to the hotel. 

- No, let's wa lk same more. Try to re -



GRASS- ROOT ACTIVIS M T O SAVE NORTHERN NATURE 
Valen tina Semyatshina 

The committee for saving Pechora is a non 

gove rnmental organization establ ished in the 
Pec hora r iver basin (Komi Republic, Russ ia) 

in 1989 by t h e in i t iat ive ol the inhab itants 
ol the surrounding v i llages and cities. 

A pe ri od of growing social conscious 

ness and activi t y began in Russ ia at the end 
of the 1980s. People (not just single individuals 

but many people) real ized that they could th rough 

thei r own init iative, participat i on, and action 

imp rove the s i tuation i n the country. 
Serious environmental problems had ac

cumulated duri ng the preceding decades in 
the Pechora bas in. The oi l i ndustry had po l 

luted the m id d le and lower st retches of t he 

basin and the r i ver itself for more th an 20 
years, and local inhabitants had lost almost 

all ol the i r t radit iona l ways of earning a liv
ing. Poach i ng on an industrial scale was le

galized unde r the guise of scient if ic fish in g 

whereas fishing by local inhabitants was 
prohibited by t he governm ent . The volume of 

industria l waste dumped into Pechora and its 
tributar ies had increased year by year and new 

industries we r e usually left w ithout appro
priate clean ing fac i lities . Radioact ive pol lu 

t ion was a serious threa t in the area because 
of nuclear tests on N ovaya Zemlya and ase

ries of nuclear explos ions conducted in t he 

sou t he rn part of the republic for economic 

purposes, namely for redirec ti ng a tributary 
of Pechora toward the south (this plan was 
not real iz ed, however). Ruthless forest cut

t i ng had caused silting in the river. 

Alarmed by the sit u at ion, a smal l group 

of inhabitants of the city of Pechora organ 

iz ed a confe rence to address the ecolog ical 

problems. The conference was held i n the village 
of Shelyayur (lzhems kii Region of the Kom i 

Republic) i n 1989. Delegates to the confer-

ence were elected i n public meet i ngs i n vil

lages and cities all over the huge Pechora 

river basin. 
The con f erence decided to establish the 

Committee for Sa ving Pechora and to star t 
publishing a newspaper The Ecological Bul 

letin. Establishing t he pa p er was a far-sighted 

step: it immediately became not only a source 
of information for t he inhabitants of the Pechora 

basin but also a ma j or organizationa l tool , 
creating connect ions among the scattered 

members of the ecolog i cal mavement. The 
ro l e of t he paper as an organ izer has been 

particularly import ant because of the lack of 
roads in the vast republic. Since 1989 the actions 

of the committee have been prepared and put 

in to practice with the help of the paper. 
One of the most important ta s ks in the 

work of t he committee du r ing the first years 
was to save the population ol ·semga' (salmon) 

ol the Pechora. The comm it tee s u cceeded in 

stopping t he government licensed fish ing in 
the estua ry of the Pechora. In addition, the 

Committee prepared an ini tiat iv e to give fish ing 

l icenses to l ocal in hab i tants and t o prevent 
poach ing by outsiders. Unfortunately, the 

government did not accep t this proposal. 

In the first years the committee a lso or
ganized local ecological actions. Protests by 

members of the mavement caused the relo

cat i on of a new cement factory in Uhta to 

the city l imits. Another set ot protests helped 
to stop the ex tract ion of gold near the source 

of t he Pechora. Such local initiat ives were 
handled by local chapters of the committee 

wh ich were estab l ished indifferent parts of 

the river basin. 

The p re sent structure of the committee 

is as follows: The comm ittee consists of twenty 
members from different parts of t he basin, 
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Jussi Kivi, ' Meandering rive r bet
ween Pechora and Syktyvkar, 
bi rd's -view", Waterco lour, se
pia, 21 x29,5cm, 1996 
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elected in the conference that is he ld every 

two years. T he committee organizes between 

the conferences activities on issues impor
tant f o r the whole area, whereas local chap

ters are main ly occupied by local concerns. 
Most of the work is centered on the Pechora 

river (which camprises ten administrative regions 

and seven cities). but it has expanded to cover 
t h e whole republ i c - ecolog i cally harmful 
ac t iv ities i n Komi are main ly located in the 

Pecho ra basin. 

The actions of the committee have brought 
together hundreds of people livi ng in the basin, 
many of whom take part in the mavement regu larly 

t hrough the local chapters. One o f the most 

important act i ons t aken by the committee in 

t h e last years was t he demand for an eco
logical referendum on four questions which 
had been accepted b y the participants of the 

conference. Th e mere suggesti on of having 

a referendum caused the government to ac

cept the demands, namely: 

1) The Council of Ministers of Kom i and 

the Supreme Soviet passed a resolution on 
setting a ceiling to the amount of salmon caught 

in the tri bu taries of the Pec hora . 

2) Th e Supreme Sov iet announced a 
moratorium until the year 2000 on the p lans 
t o construct a nuclear power plant in the republ ic 

(it was p lanned i n the region of l nta) . 

3) The Supreme Soviet o l the repub li c 
sent a protest to the Russian government against 

their decision to start again nuc l ear tests on 

Novaya Zemlya. 

4) One of the largest national pa rks in 
Russia, "Jugyd Va", was establ ished, its barders 
determ i ned by the republic it se l f and then 

the decision was sent to the FedeFa l government 

for conf irmation. 
The committee worked hard to build 

pressure in support of these decisions. l ts 
members co l lected 20.000 signatures from 

inhabi t ants in the Pec hora reg io n. System

atic lobbying was organized in the commis
sions and committees of the Supreme Soviet 
of the Komi Republic ev en though there was 

only one representative of the ecological 

mavement as compared to 180 others who 
supported industrial interests. A constant strugg le 

was waged aga i nst numerous opponents of 

the initiatives , part icular ly those oppos i ng 

the nat i onal pa r k. 
The committee has been active in na

ture conservation. It organized protests againts 

a plan t o g ive a 40 year lease to a Frenc h 

lumber company i n for ests surround i ng the 

source of the river (in Troisko-Pechorsk). Supported 
by Greenpeace the comm ittee prepared an 

in itiative to establish a Unesco World Nature 
Heritage area on the foo t hills of the Ura l 

Mountains . Representatives of Unesco v i s

ited the area in t he summer of 1995, and the 



init iative was final ly aproved in December 1995. 

When t he com m ittee became awa r e of 

the damage caused by the 1994 oil sp i l l in 

Ko mi . it d id all that was in i ts power to br i ng 
the catastrophe to the world's atten t ion. The 

comm i ttee follows the s i t uation i n t he area. 
In March 1995 a soc iological inqui ry was made 

on the living conditions o f about 700 inhab

itants ol the Us in skii region in order to help 
p lanning rehabilitation measu res. The inquiry 
resu l ted in a Wor ld Bank cred it to the project 

o f 4 m i ll i on U.S . dollars. 

The committee a lso organizes ecolog i

cal education for children. Th is is ca r ried out 
i n cooperation with schools a nd by organiz

i ng nature camps for chi ldren in the summer. 

The commi t tee al so cont i nues to publ ish the 

Ecological Bu l letin which is the only source 
ol eco logica l in format i on in the republic. 

The committee has c lose con t acts with 

many other socia l organizations such as the 

commit t ee for t h e revival of the Komi peo

ple. congress of the Komi people and works 
toget her with scien t ists f rom the institute 

ol b iology an d wit h o t her ecological organ i

zations in Russia. 
Much has changed in the six years since 

t he Committee was establ ished. Unfortunately, 
however, we are today as far away from a lega l 

democra t ic soc i ety as we wer e s ix years ago. 

Therefo r e, a majority of the social organiza

tions born in the wave ol "Perestroika" have 

dis integrated . In contras t , the committee for 
saving Pechora continues to work without having 

lost i ts momen tum or its commitment to the 
cause. What is the secret? No doubt a ma

j or reason is the worsening ecological situ

ation in the region. The comm it tee also suc

ceeded early on to become an organization 

which defends the needs ol pract ical ly all those 

who live in the Pechora basin, a l so includ 

ing the i ndigenous inhab i tants. We have been 
accoun t able to people . The c omm ittee's wor k 
has helped to so lve many pressing local ecolog ica l 

problems. Fina l ly, t he co mmittee f o r saving 

Pechora has proven t o be stable enough not 

to disintegrate because of political disagreements 
among i t s members . It has rema i ned a group 
of s imilarly minded ind iv i dua ls for whom par

t i cipation in the mavement is not play bu t a 

serious commitment. 

Valentina Semya tshin a is c h airp erson of the Com 
mittee for Sa ving Pech ora, Komi Republic, Rus

sia . 

Translation / rom Huss,an: Yr1 6 H aila . 
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- A l eksej Estafjev, head of the labo 

tory of zoology, lnstitute of B i ology, 

irni Scientific Centre . 
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The research base ' Voj Vozh · . 

16 August, 1995, The River VoJ vozh 

Tlle weother Is excellent. The people ore nice. 1 hove looked forward to this meeting 

on t11e western slopes ar the Suboolor Urols for mony yeors . The meeting is very short but 

lnteresting in mony 1·1oys : nature, people! In the city of Pechoro, we met 111th specia l ists 

1;orking ror t11e Komi National Park, ond found mony shored concerns. I very much hope thot on 

internotionol researc11 station be established on the river VoJ vozh to offer inspiration for 

j oint research for speciol ists In many f ields - bialogists, geogroohers, ecologists ond, of 

course, economists . 

The weother hos been morvel lous. The ideo to estobl ish the research station wos conceived for 

olmost 20 years ogo, Moy Heaven 11elp it to t urn into reolitY, But nm-1 1·1e will be token back 

to Pechoro bY helleapter, plty; 1·1e should hove stoyed here for 1-2 mont11s. 

Thonk you for p!eosant compony, for our discussions: now we hove o common future ! 

yours Aleksej 
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THE MILITARY IN THE ARCTIC 
Lass i Hein i nen 

Five Cases 

The fol iowing live cases demonstrate the ex tent 

of milita ry presence and act i v ities in the 

Ci rcumpolar North. ' The first case is Nova ja 
Zemlja, wh ich is today the only nuc lear test 

site ol the Russian Fede rat ion, and where the 
Soviet Un ion used t o do her nuc lear test s since 

the end of the 1950s: the t otal number of 

tests between 1957-1991 was (1 17-) 132, 77-
86 ol them in the atmospher e. 

We know thai radioactivi ty from nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere st i ll forms the greatest 

source of radioactive co ntamination of th e 
oceans, and radioact ivity is found in the sediments 

of the ocean bottom. There is also some evidence 
of raclioactive contamination from undergrouncl 

nuclear tests because of loca l earthquakes. 

The Ne nets people used to l ive, f ish 
and hunt along t he coasts of the Barents Sea 

and Kara Sea, as we ll as on the twin-island 
ol Nova ja Zemlja. In the m i ddle of 1950s the 

Soviet Army started to build up two nuc l ear 

test areas to Nova ja Zemlja. S ince then i t has 

been prohibitecl to the Nenets to live or hunt 
i n Novaja Zemlja. Th is is the situation sti ll 
today. Th e Nenets are not a l lowed to move 

back to the is lands. In 1992 the president of 

Russ ia, Bor is Je ltsin signed a desicion to make 
the test area an off icial. and the only, nu

clear test site ol the Ru ssian Federation. 
The seco nd case deals w ith the acci 

dent of the Komsomolets (or Mike) -c lass nuclear 

submarine in the Norwegian Sea in 1989. The 

sunk subma ri ne had a twin nuclear reactor 
and two warheads o f missi l es o r torpedoes 

on board . In the water around the sink ing place 
local rad ioactive contamina ti ons have been 

founcl. The acc ident of t he Mike-class sub

marine is one of more than 20 naval accidents 

w i th nuc lear-armed and /o r nuclear-powered 

submarines or war sh ips in northern seas -

the tota l amoun t of nuclea r acc idents in major 
nav ies between 1945- 1988 is 212. 

The risk of a nuclear acc ident and ra 
dioact ive contamination in the Northern At 

lant ic has been a real threat and has g iven 

reason for anxie ty for lhe lce lander s and the 
lce landic government since the mid - 1980s. 

The main reason for their concern is possi
ble environ m ental effects to the f i shing ar

eas around lceland, where fishery is of great 

economic importance. 

The thi rd case inc ludes from 11,000 to 
17 ,000 conta i ners ol sol id an d liqu i d nuclear 

waste and 12- 15, and possibly even 21, nu

clear reactors ol Sov ict subma rincs and icc

breakers, which have been dumped into the 
Barents Sea and the Ka ra Sea. The waste and 
nuclear reactors inclucling weapons- grade 

plutonium create arisk of a 't icking time bomb' 

in the northern seas, and adel to the risk of 

po l luting the area. It is also possible t hat 
radioactive contamina ti on or dum p ed mus

ta r d gas may have caused mass-sca le death 
ol she l ls, star fish and seals in t he White Sea 

during the last few yea rs. 

The fourth case is Nitassinan, near Goose 
Bay i n Canadian Labrador, which is an area 

of l ow-level flights for milita ry training', but 

also a la nd where lnnu i ndians used to live . 

Four NATO countries have annu al ly performed 

thousand s of low-level fl i ghts in N itass ian 
at the hight of 100-250 teet, almost at maxi

mum speed . In 1991 the amou n t of low- level 
flights was 7,700. Harmful ef f ec t s of these 

activities are noise, sonic booms, aircraft em is

s ions and microwaves to people and animals. 

but they also cause a risk ol accidents and 

cras hes. 
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The fifth case is the American a i r base 

in Thule, Green land. The air base was founded 

i n 1953 on the land of the Inuit people by the 
agreement of the gove rnments of the USA and 
Denmark. The lnuits had to mave from the 

area of about 3,000 km2 to another place i n 

Green land. Near the a i r base of Thule there 
was a serious nuclear accident in 1968: an 

American B-52 bomber lost three of its tour 
hydrogen bombs, and the radioactive fuel of 

the bombs burned and spread onto snow and 

ice an d through them into wate r. 
In add it ion to the above-mentioned cases 

in the Circumpolar North there are other s imilar 
cases , e.g. Canad ian efforts to force the lnuits 

to mave to the arctic a rchipelago of Canada; 

po ll ution from the equipments of D istant Ea rly 
Warning (DEW) -system near the residences 

of the Eskimos in A laska; or a p lan to bu i ld 

up a radar stat ion i n the m iddle of reindeer 
herding area on top of Li t murinvaara hi l l in 

lnari in Finnish Lapla nd. The models of m ili
tary presence and action in t h e Circumpolar 

North has been intansive since the end of the 

1980s, as an inventory of nuclear arms facilities 
shows: t he re a re modern strategic nuclea r
powered submar i nes (SSBNs), nuclear attack 

submarines (SSNs), the Command, Control, 

Communicat ion and Intel ligence (C3 I)-system, 

nava l bases, airf i elds and areas for military 
tests and manoeuvres. The numbe r of m ili 

tary tests and manoeuvres in the northern regions 

increased considerably i n the 1980s, and the 

trend continues in the 1990s. 
The above- m entioned cases indica te 

competit ion and conflicts of in t erests between 

the military and the no rthern ecosystem on 

the one hand and the military and the every

day li fe of the norther n indigenous peoples 
in t he Circumpolar North on the other hand . 

The Arctic as a "wa r theater" 

Since the 1960s the Arctic and northern seas 

have occup ied an important ro le i n the mili 

tary strategies of the USA and the Soviet Union. 

Bu t the Arctic in general and the nort h ern 
waters i n particular are also regions whose 
mili t ary use is dictated on the one hand by 

geostrategy and on the other hand by tec h

nology. In the 1980s the northern seas and 

the Arct ic Ocean ceased to be peripher ies 
in secu r i t y and mi l itary means and became 
fronts: the Arct ic could be viewed as a 'maritime 

war theater'. 2 

Geost rategy and geopo l it ics have rel 
evance even today : the so -cal led technology 

models of geopolitics opened th e Arctic to 

the nuclea r-o riented marit i me st rategies of 
the USA and the Soviet Un i on . Nuclear arms , 

nuc lear energy and other technical innova
t ions form the techn ical factor which rela t es 

the human being to his physical environment. 

In the theory o f international relations these 
technology models of geopoli t ics are gene r

ally related t o the projection of military power 
and are thus an instrument of hegemonical 

polit ics. This is al so the situation in the Arctic 

and the northern seas. The offensive mari 
time strategy of the USA adopted in the ear ly 

1980s had a geopolitical backg round . 
The Cold War and the East-West - te n

sion brought the hi gh -technology and sophis

ticated military presence of the two super

powers, t he USA and the Soviet Union, but 
also of the other A rctic states, to the Circumpolar 

North. In the 1980s bo t h the Soviet Union and 

t h e USA produced more and more sophisti

cated arms systems, especially nuclear arms, 
and deployed them in northern waters, where 
t he military presence an d activities became 

intensive. 



The gene r al development of the high 

technology af ter the World War li has acce l
erated the a rm s race. The deve lopment has 
stressecl the importance ol qual ity over quantity, 

wh ich the Gull War in 199 1 provecl very clearly. 
Al t hough elements of a rms control and dis

armament are vis i ble, there is also a s i m u l
t aneous process of rat io na l izat ion of arms 

race . Missile technology, new rada r systems, 

nuc lear arms and energy and other modern 
te chn ical innovat ions in th e servi ce o f arms 

race have made it possible to use wea p ons 
l ike nuc lear subm arines in icy wa t ers and C3I 

systems in the Arctic and o t her northern re 

gions. 

On the other hand. since the beg i nn i ng 
of the 1990s the to ta l number ol submarines, 

wa rships and nuclear weapons has decreased. 
The reasons fo r the process are to be found 

in the end ol the Cold War, and part ly i n the 

lack of money for arms race; therefore the 
navies of both the Soviet Un ion / the Russ ian 

,ederation and the USA have taken same unilateral 

arms control and disarmament measures. The 

Soviet Union, for example, in accordance with 
t he military doctri n e ol ·sufficient defense' 

of the last years, decreased the p rojecting 
task ol i ts navy far away from her own coast 

i n the end o l t he 1980s. 

All in al l, in spite of the decreased amount 

of armament. the A rct ic is also in the Post
Cold Wa r era an area o f great strategic im
po rtance for the USA and the Russ ian Fed

eration most ly because of t h e patrolli ng and 

hidden sea areas for strategic nuc l ear-pow
ered su bmarines (SSBNs) in the Arctic Ocean. 

The m ilitary and the environme nt 

Env ironmen t al effects and risks a re s i m i la r 

a l l over the wo rld , but the Arctic and sub 

A rctic lands and seas are pa rticu lar ly vulnerab le. 
As mentioned above , there are al ready dif

ferent kinds ol cleployed weapons and weapon 

system s in the Arc ti c . Mi l itary routine acti on 

such as garrisons, bases an d airfielcls; ma
noeuvres and patro ls; nuclear and missile tests 

and low-level f lights are present in the Circ umpolar 
North . 

The effects ol routine mil i tary presence 

and action of armies on northern natu r e a nd 
in cl igenous peop l es can be actua l like pol l u
t ion or poten t ial l ike ri sks of nuclea r acci 

dents. Therefore I wou ld l i ke to st ress the 

faet that the military has actua l environmenta l 

effects and risks on the Arctic even in peacet ime. 
Different kinds of cou ntera rgu m ents can 

be raised. Fi r stly, one can cla i m that the en 

vironmental effects af m il itary presence a re 

no longer re l evant because the m i l i tary ac
tiv i ties in the Arctic and t h e northern seas 

have been decreasing s ince the end af the 
1980s. Another argument might be that in the 

Arct ic there is enough space and land for mil itary 

t esting and tra i ning areas and activ i ties, and 

tha t the ownership af same a reas by ar m ies 
has prevented the degradation af environment. 
Thi rdly one ca n argue t hat i t is difficu l t, a r 

even impossible, to show any evidence ol po llu tion 

having dest royed Arct ic ecosystems. The fou rth 

arg ument might be that in the Arctic the biggest 

environmental chal lenges and problems such 
as oil-drilling , lang-distance ai r a nd sea pol 

lut i on and local industrial po l lut ion are not 

directly re lat ed to m i litary activities. 

Wi t h regard to the relations b etween 

the mil i tary and northern ind igenous peoples 
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there a re two kinds ol argumen ts: Firstly, that 

i n the northern areas there i s enough space 
for both the traditional livelihoods ol the northern 
ind igenous peop les and the action ol the armies . 

Second l y, arm ies improve t h e living condi 

tions ol the northern ind i gen ous peop l es and 
other people who are liv ing in the North through 

employment, services, tax return, and improved 
flight routes ins ide the northern peripheries . 

Same groups ol the northern indigenous peoples 

support the military defence by NATO, and 
th ink t hai they have to have at least same 

representatio n in the nationa l dec ision-ma king 
p r o c ess ol def ence . Also the majority of the 

Home Ru le Government of Greenland is in favour 

o f N ATO b ecause G reenland is seen 'as pa rt 
of the NATO alliance'. 3 

These argu m ents evoke the foliowing 

responses. First ly, the who le viewpoint of armies 
as polluters is both new, comp licat ed and very 

p olitical, and has been seen as a rea l p rob 
lem only gradually. Secondly, there is a shortage 

ol data on the effects because of the la ck 

of m onitoring and ol the secrecy around ar
mies and their environmental ef f ects. Thirdly, 
w e are discussing potential th reats or r isks , 

for example t he e f fects o l nuclear accidents 

are fi r st o l al l potentia l , and therefore the 

consequences are not yet so wel l known. However, 
a l l e le m ents of pollution and risks ol envi
ronmenta l catastrophes are there, and the Arctic 

and subarcti c natu re is very vulnerable. Fourth ly, 

in spite of arms contro l agreements and dis

armament activities , the a rm s race contin
ues, as I mentioned ear lier, and can have harmfu l 

impact on the Circumpolar Nort h . 

The relation between the military and 

n o rthe rn ind igenous peoples is a comp l icated 
question. At t he sa m e time when most of the 
northern indigenous peop les, l ike t h e Inuit 

Circumpolar Conference , hav e expressed their 

concern for the growi ng m i l i tar i zat ion ol the 

Arctic, same indigenous groups e.g. in Greenland 

are in favour ol military defence by NATO. 
The faet is that people who are living i n t h e 
Circumpolar No rth need deve l opment and they 

want to ensure the ir l iv ing standa rd. They are 

also needed i n arder t o prevent these areas 

from becom i ng desolated, a faet which also 
has a security-policy dimension . 

In the long run development can be 

organ ized by trad i t i onal livel i h oods , renew

able natural resources and trade, but not t hrough 
m i l i t ary facilities or activities . The role ol t he 

northern peoples and communities i s vita l in 

this, and one basic element could be regiona l 
cooperat i on between northern c i r cum po l ar 
per i pheries. 

In the Arctic t h e re have b een few r e

giona l con f l icts atte r the World Wa r 11, but 

it has bee n pa rt of the stage of the genera l 
tens ion between t h e East and the West, i.e . 

the Co l d War. An import ant and c l ear ly vis
ible part ol that has been the competit ion, 

and even a con flict , between the armies and 

m il i tary s t rateg ies ol the two major nuc lear
pow er s . The fin ale ol tha t was the competi 
t ion ol naval strategies and navies ol t he Soviet 

Union and the USA i n the la te 1980s . 

We can also f ind a conf l ict of in t erests 

between the military e lemen ts and the ut il i 
za t ion ol natural resources and between se

curity-policy tension and a need for inter na

tional and regio nal cooperat ion i n the no rthe rn 

regions. Th e l at ter is relevan t and important 
because the effects ol the Cold War, which 
was t h e basic reason for the military p res

ence an d act ivities in t he Arc t i c , are st i ll ef 

fective beh ind the scene. 

The p roblematic re lat i onship between 



the m i litary and the environment ca ll s f or an 
alternative concept o l security, one that we 
can call envi ronmenta l ly oriented sec urity.4 

First ol all, the current situation in the A re

t ic cal ls for th e lowering ol m ilitary presence 

and action . This, of cou rse. conflicts with short
te rm interests ol national governments. Maybe, 

however, envi ronmental problems and the pres

s u re b y local people for more ef f ic ie nt p ro
tec t ion w i ll f unction as an "engine" helping 

to re move mil itary ac t ivi t ies, par t icul ar ly t hose 
invo lv ing nuclear ar m s, f rom t he nort hern seas 

and the Arc t ic. 

Notes : 
For more de t a il s on the cases, see W.M. Arkin 

and J. Handler: Naval accidents 1945-1988 INeplu ne 

Papers No. 3 , 1989); F. Hauge. T. Nilsen and K.E. 

Nilsen: Dumping of radioactive Waste in the Barents 

and Kara Seas IBellona Work i ng Papers No . 3, 
1992); G Shaun: The Hidden Cost of Deterrence . 

Nuclear Weapons Acc idents ! London: Brassey · s . 

1990) 
T his analysis draws main l y u pon a mimeo 

by Steve E. Mi l ler, " The Arctic as a Mar i t ime 

Theater" !December, 1989); see also R. Fieldhouse 

and S . Taoka: Superpowers at Sea:An Assess
ment of the Naval Arms Race (SI PRI S t rategic 

lssue Papers. 1989). 
M . Faegteborg : "Debate on Security Mat 

ters in Greenland" , in: J . K . Skogan and A. 0. 
Bruntland leds). Sov i et Seapower. Fac t s, 

Mo t ivations, lmpact and Respo nses INUPI Re 
port No. 128); P. Juli: "Soc i al Change in NATO's 

Fa r North", Nato Review 38: 2 11990). 
This idea go e s back to the early 1980s, see 

J. Galtung: Environment. Developrnent and Mil i tary 

Activily. Towards Alternative Securi t y Doctrines 

!Os lo: Norwegian University Press. 1982) ; B . Hettne: 

Approaches t o the Study of Peace and Devel 
opment. A State of the Ari Report I EAD I Work i ng 

Paper No. 6, 1984). 

Lassi Heininen is researcher at the Arctic Center, 

Rovaniemi. 
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CHUKOTKA AND ' POSTCOMMUNISM ' 
0.1.Berman 

"Maybe Neo l ithic, but poss ibly much more 

recent", answered an archeolog ist work ing 
in Chukotka whom I brought pieces ol two 

spearheads made ol flintstone, found at the 

upper stream of one of the ma i n tributar ies 

ol the Anadyr. Alter hav i ng walked with 
companions a whole day on a h i llock tundra 
in difficu l t terrain we could not resist the 

tempetation to si t down on dry c l iffs heated 

by sunshine in the r iver valley. The sunsh i ne 

glittered in pieces which looked l ike glass -
t hese, howeve r, were not from broken bot
tles but from vol canic stone. 

"Until the 1920s the Chukchi had a shortage 

of meta l and thus made spearheads o l stone 

as they had not lost the manufactur ing sk i l l s 
and cul t ure, and stone rema i ns are scattered 
in abundance a ll ove r t he right- hand side of 

the Anadyr in the surrou nd ings ol lake Krasnos. 
So one ough t to work very hard befo r e ven

turing to estimate the age" - finished my 
colleague. 

So, in the 1920s the Chukchi who l ived 

with i n a rather comp l icated soc i al system , 

we r e st i ll making flint spearheads for hunt
ing, but in the 1980s they, a l ike people in other 

parts ol Russia, l ived in the conditions ol 
"developed socia li sm". Now, under 

postcommunism they are rapid ly "getting used 

to" capitalism. The Koryaks. Eskimos and Tunguses 

have with equal determ ination worked themselves 
up the ladder ol social systems. What "d e 
veloped social ism" mean t for Chukotka has 

been described many times. Let us bri ng in t o 

mind some deta i ls; these may not be the most 
important ones but are a lways mentioned. 

Chukotka was not on l y the romantic 

northeasternmost corner ol Russia which had 
to be saved from "American imperialists", it 

was al so fora long t ime - until the opening 

ol oi l f ields in western Si be ria - looked upon 

by the cen t ra l power as one of the "gene ra
tors of currency" ol the whole co u ntry. From 

the 30s on wa rds Chukotka, si m il ar to other 
parts ol no rt heaste rn Asia, was coloni zed with 

the purpose of extracting go ld, t inn and o t her 

valuable m inerals wh i ch were worked on by, 
as i t seemed, an unending co nvoy of prison

ers o f the Gulag. I n Post -Stalinism the colo
nizat ion cont in ued, albeit vo luntari ly, by people 

drawn here by high salaries and various other 

p ri vileges (for instance. working years we re 
counted by t he ru le "1,5 for 1 ", t he retire

ment age w as reached live years earlie r than 
elsewhere i n the country, etc.). All the time 

- bot h during the Gu lag and afterwards - life 

in no rtheas te rn Russ ia was subjuga ted to t he 

interests o l the m i n i ng industry. But side by 
side with them and independent l y of them, 

without crossings in space or t ime, the socal led 

natio n al villages ol or i ginal Asians contin
ued to l ead their lives . Only seldom d id na

tive inhabi tan ts settle i n m i nes, a l though a 
few ol t hose living in the villages went to 

work in electric power s tations and lieating 

un i ts, as drivers, and so on. Admittedly some 

individua ls w orked in th e mines, quarries. road 
or housing con struct ions, airports, or acqu ired 
variable amounts of gold, whereas others ha d 

minor occupations in the tundra, herding reindeer 

or hunti ng game on the coast. 

On selfish mot i ves but referr i ng to the 

princ iple "I know what makes you ha pp y" the 
government provided for the subs i stenc e ol 

the native peoples and , natura l ly, dictated the 

"ru les of the game". The subsistence was good, 

as became manifest in many government funded 

operat ions: vi l lage and road construct ions. 
rent i ng of boat s for transport ing coal and fue l 
which we re also paid by the government, 
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d istribution of technical equipment and foodstuffs 

of high quality (aften of better qua l ity than 
could be f ound in central distri cts), free a i r
l ine connectio n s wh ich spread al l these good 

things to the tu ndra, construction and sup 
p ly i ng of hospitals, clubs, boardi n g schools 
for children, an d so on. A ma j or pa rt of what 

was produced in national sovhozes and kolhozes 

(reindeer, meat and fur of marine animals) was 

consumed on the spot and only f u r, not sel 
dom of minor qual ity, lef t the region. Con
siderable sums were thrown away for expensive 

whims. For instance, a b rand-new large v il 

lage was constructed on a new si te and people 
were o rdered t o mave t here from sev e ra l 

estab lished villages which were spread on 
the coast by lagoons with p l ent i fu l game and 

fish but wh ich did not p lease the autho ri ties 

because, fo r i nstance .. airline schedules were 
aften dis turbed by fog. T his ac t ion was taken 
in the name of " improvement" - living in one 

large v i llage was, it was claimed, easier; that 
is, it was easie r ... to organize peop le to b u i ld 

socialism . 
The main t ask of economic directors (usually 

Russian) was to fo l low the "ru les of the game" 

with d i rectors higher up on whom the avail 
ability of means and "funding" largely depended 
- t hat is, the permiss ion to get at reduced 

price fuel for t ransport , construction mate 

rials and what else was needed. Every ordi

nary worker cou ld wi t hou t paying compen
satio n destroy a car, caterp i llar tractor or boat, 
burn down the house he was living in, or "loose" 

in th e tund ra same dozens of reindeer, or, 

in the last instance, just do no t h ing and nev

ertheless rece ive a f u l l y satisfactory salary. 

The lost property was wr i tten off ... No, no, 
of course t here were innumerable good workers 

but the system enforced its dark s ides fo r 

decades. 
At any la rge field base suppor t i ng re i n

deer herders from t h e su r rou n ding commu 

nities almost new caterp i l la r t ractors we r e 

usually standing ou t s id e withou t sma l l steel 

parts, snow scooters without belts, radio receivers 
without batteries .. . To replace these qu i t e new 

ca terpillar tracto rs, sno w sco o te r s and boat 

motors w h ich had got rusty for shee r lack 
af use, brand -new a n es wer e every now and 

t hen brough t i n . Asa rule these also worked 
on ly fora short t i me - the Chukchi were usua l ly 

not inborn mech an i cs . And then aga i n it w as 

time toget from somewhere new anes .. . 
On one of our excursions we ca m e across 

a small Chukchi camps i te. Alte r the usual 

greetings t he Chukchi at once asked whet h er 

we had biscu i ts, matches, tobacco; ou r ciga ret s 
were wet and mouldy, and the Chukc h i gave 

us same of the i r own. To keep the d i scus 
s ion go i n g I asked an older person whether 

the Chukch i smoked before Russian and American 
me rchants arrived in Ch u cotka . 

Of course smoked, was the answ er. 

Where did you ge t tobacco when t here w e r e 

no merchants? Sm ili ng broadly t h e Ch u kc h i 
answered: "Brought from the village, the v il lage 

has always been around, and e veryth ing has 
a lways been and wi l l always b e ava i lable i n 

the v i l lage." 

A i rl i nes had a special ro l e in life i n the 
north. Hel icopters, and where i t was p oss i 

ble to bui ld an airstrip, a lso small airplanes , 
served as the on ly but also t h e most acces 

sible method o f t ransportati on . Pola r pi l ots 

were liked and usual ly known by name, i t w as 

an honour to count t h em among one ' s per
sonal friends , an d t h eir authority was i nd is

putab l e. T h e capta i n al one dec ided whether 

you we re taken aboa rd the plane wh i c h a l-



ready had the norma l n umber of passangers, 

whether he would fly 50-70 km aside th e or

d i nary rou t e t o reach the si t e needed, load 

ha l l a ton of extra cargo or whether you 

wo u ld sit fora week or two on the tundra in 
September, w ithou t f ue l and suppl ies, stra ining 

the ears so they wi l l hurt - is there a f l ight 

approaching? - and trying to reco l lect: how 

did I o f fend the captain, why does he pun
ish me and my companions7 Although the price 
of a bottle of benzin was lower than of a bot t le 

of mine ra l water in those times, helicopter 

tim e was nevertheless re latively expensive, 

but the northern governmental budget includ ed 

money for covering air l ine costs . 

Why not use air lines when l ivi ng under 
such terms? And the air l ines we re used ... Al l 

th e infras tructure was bui l t on the helicop

ter, and this was not only in vi l lages wh i ch 

were off from roads drivab le by car. Eq u ip
ment , machinery, reserve pa rts, supplies, tobacco, 

c i nema fi l ms and fru i t , au t horities a nd v i s i t

ing performers, geologists and biologists , 

phys ic ians and veterina rians , people on holiday 
and on working trip, guests and ch i ldren li v
ing in board ing schools, everything needed 

in peop le' s l ives - everyth ing was transported 

by helicopter. Helicopter on the sky was an 

obl igatory component of t he landscape of the 

tundra. In the 70s the helicopters had 2 , 10 
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and 20 seats, but in the 80s on ly the largest 
ones remained and often they f l ew with two 

pilots, steward and one or two passe n gers . 

Ot he r t ransport played a subs idia ry ro le (ex
clud in g, o f course, cars in reg i ons w ith good 

roads). Particular ly popular we r e caterpi l lar 
t ractors which consumed f u el with an appe

ti te comparable to tha t ol a irplanes but with 

w h ich o n e cou ld drive literally eve rywhe r e. 
However, he l icopters were needed to throw 
barrels ol fue l al ong the routes where these 

mon ste r s moved about . 
Socialism boas ted, as is well known, with 

t h e planned cha r a c ter ol the economy ("the 

p lan i s a law"); th e nort he rn b udget was also 

planned but a lways in a peculiar wa y. It was 
ca ll ed " pl anned - defic it"; it used to be com

mon knowled ge that t he economy did not b ring 
profi t , on ly deficit . In other words , the defi

cit was laboriously plan ne d , an d a necessary 

sum o l money was tra n sferred t o t h e gov
ernment. 

S i nce the onset ol new t i mes, l i fe in 
Chukotka h as taken an even mor e pec u li ar 

turn. Go ld and t inn are nowadays equally needed 

as th ey were in 1990, and the prices of these 
metals have no t fa l len on the world market. 
Bu t min i ng meta ls here was not pro f i table 

enough, and t h e industry was judged to be 

unable to compete on t he world market. As 
in other parts of the coun t ry, unprof i table 
product i on facili t ies we re closed down in 

Chukotka, inc luding p ract i cally all gold and 

tinn mines . same of them being very large 
(for instance Puljtin) with hundreds of em 

ployees. As the mining industry was the ba 
sis of the infrastructure of the region, eve

ry t hing col lapsed . A considerable proportion 

of the previous inhabitants (aften of second 

generation) lost their jobs and perspectives. 

and left Chukotka; only a fe w stayed beh i nd 

and moved to the centers of c iv ilizat ion, re
p l acing those who had l eft earlier on elec

tric stations. ai rports, radio stations and garages 
(but fo r how long?). M ili tary garnisons be

came superf luous and burdensorne. they were 

t eared down. Over huge territories of Chukotka 
only native people and a handfu l of border 

guards st ayed behind. True, there a re also 

exceptions: t he capi tal of Chukotka, the ci ty 
of Anadyr, al though not f lourishing, stays al ive. 

Chukotka has administ ratively become sov
ereign, it is no m ore inc lu ded in the Magadan 

Oblas t j and so one can reason that the number 

of c iv i l servants on eve ry lev e l is growi ng and 
t ogether with them g rows t he number ol sma l l 
me rchant s and b u sinessmen. This, however, 

brings nothi ng to the c ity, on ly sets requ i re 
me nts ... 

It must b e d i f fi cu l t for wa t che rs f rom 
af ar to believe, but only li ve years ago . i n 
1990, p reparat i ons were made t o constr uct 

a hydroelectric power station at the river Amguema 

with the total cost of almost one bi l lio n do l
lars (!) in ord e r to guarantee the development 

of t he min i ng industry an d, above a ll - just 

for prestige . The plan o f the power sta t ion 

was already f i n is h ed, but t he administrat i on 
of Chukotka di d not give the perm issio n fo r 
construction because t hey did not get enthusiastic 

about such a huge cap i ta l investment (this 

brought them cred i t). particu la rl y as t he 

counterside of the plan was complete destruction 
of nature in a river val l ey unique in Chukotka 

wh ich, furthermore, supported va st reindee r 
pastures. The power station would not have 

been f i n ished by the p resent , and the con

struct ion wo rks would stand in the valley as 
the memorial of a second colonization attempt. 

The first colonization attempt - the Gu lag 



- left its memorials as we l l. but these are 
more depressing and dreadful ... numerous fallen

down structures regularly spaced by the roadsides. 
cal led "d istance stations". where the pris

aners of the Gu lag and their guards lived ( in 

different bui l d i ngs, of course). The ill -fa ted 
constructed the road which connected the 

bays of Kresta and lu lj tin w it h each other. 
and then moved a long it. Due to its dimen

sions and high qual i ty th e road was unique 

in Chukotka. Today the road is co mpletely de
stroyed and the bridge across the ri ver Amguema 

has fallen down. but the walls of the "d is

tance stations" remain. The roof, doors and 

windows are gane. but the walls of these boxes 
are s t anding and not even ruined: here. in 
the Far North. in the middle of bare tundra. 

is found slade which is sim i lar to thai found 

in many southern areas an d makes excellent 

mortar (and he re. as everywhere else. among 
the prisoners were maI1y southerners); it can 

be used a lmost w ithout cement as mixture 
to make structures which look exotic and do 

not resemble. if I am al lowed to say, the nothern 

architectonic style; they have an impersonal 

and deliberate ly temporary outlook (in a word. 
like barracks). but nevertheless g ive a feel 
of h igh standard and professiona l precision. 

Time by itself cannot tear down these walls, 

and in the 60s those i n power not iced the 
consequences and took to dynamite as a last 
resource to dest roy same of t hose stations 

which were most portentously in front of the 

eyes. 

B ut let us get back to the or iginal in 

habitants. those who live on the t undra and 
along t he ocean coast. They cannot return 
anywhere, they are at home. And the prof it

ab i lity of the ir economy has not improved but 

dropped. if it makes sense t o apply th i s sort 

of rationa l standa rd to evaluate t he d e f icit 
o f the livelihood of other people at al l. My 

friends who are still working in Chukotka es ti mate 

tha t the position of the native peop le i s not 

worse but may ra t her be betler t han the po
sition of local inhabitants in. say, central Russia 
during 'postcommunism·. The reason is. si m p ly, 

that in d istinction from the inhabitants of central 

Russia. nat ive people i n Chukotka turned out 

to have a soc ial security system which s t i l l 

holds. Payments have been de layed in t he whole 
country. not only of pension but also of workers' 
salaries . for instance , workers i n the mines 

have not been paid for gold thai was deliv

e red to the government for hall a year ago. 

But the local inhabitants - their economy used 
to be subsidized to compensate for unprofitabi lity, 

and they continuous ly get th is compensation. 

According to current estimates, 80-90 % of 

the budget of Chukotka i s covered with sub
s idies. True. the prices a re not what they used 

to be, and the curre n cy does not recove r, 
fu rthermore, the subsidies a re con t inuously 

declining. lf, ultimately, the subsidies are dropped 

altogether, what is in store for t he native 

inhabitants? Understandably, there a re very 

few options: either make the economy p rof-
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itab l e at any pr ice, or move to the cities and 

jo in t h e row of beggars, or, a las, die quickly 

enough .... 
Since tim e immemoria l the rei ndee r has 

been the subsistence base ol many northern 
peoples . Reindeer past ures grow very slowly. 

Consequentl y, th e herd must be co ntinuously 

on the move, eve ry yea r across hundreds of 
ki lometers. An d nothing can b e done to this 
- the migration ol the herd is th e basis ol 

reindee r husba nd ry. In recent times collec

tively owned he rds moved along permanent 
routes with per manent fie ld bases which had 

cate rpi ll ar tractors, f uel storages, foo d sup
p l ies, radio stati ons, saunas, quit e often 

physicians, and so on. Th e bases were, ol course, 
served by he li copte r s. I t is poss ible to u se 

helicopte rs also now; they f ly even more readily 
than befare, whereever and whenever needed, 

i n any weather. But t h e money t ha t used to 

be avai l able for he li co p ters is not there any 
more; t h ey f ly seldom. Caterpil lar tractors do 

not dri ve far off the roads as aften as befare 
- there is no money for helicopters that wou ld 

bring t he m fuel. Tr ue, here and there huge 

ca terpi l la r tractors simi lar t o arm y ta n ks were 

used which can carry a s t orage ol fuel , a l -

lowing them long, autonomous routes , as well 

as a large load ol necessities . These machines 
a re economica l and highly va lue d by rein dee r 

herders. I am afraid that the herdi n g un its 
do not buy new 'mons t ers' any more, it is 

diff icu l t to even th in k ol their pr ice and trans

portat ion expenses. 
A helicopte r can carry up to two tons 

ol ca rgo , a re indeer (on the back) l e ss th an 
70 kg , usua ll y closer to 40-50 ; in a rei ndeer 

caravan there may be up to 100 animals .. . Aias, 

th ere is no returning to the use o l re i nd eer 
cara va n s , as there is no return i ng to havi ng 

100-150, or rath e r 200 re i ndeer per fam i ly an d 

a com p letely nomad ic way of l ife . lf the re were 
200 or 250 re indee r per family ol five or s ix 
peop le - no commodity economy, they wou ld 

more or less live on reindeer prod u ets and 

get materia l for c loth ing. Why is it necessas ry 

to have so many re i ndeer? Because some ol 
the animals a re needed for t ransportat i on, 

some for reproduc t ion, and only some 30 animals 
can be s laug ht ered per year to give meat for 

the herde rs. But th e n, trying to think about 

it for a minu te, wha t k i nd o l a hous eh o ld can 
here se l l meat - fresh, ecolog i ca l ly pure and 
cheap, but who w ill buy i t if the transporta 

t ion costs are t hree times h ighe r ? No, but 

neithe r was the re indee r in cider times a com

modi t y produet eiher because ol d i ffic ul t ies 
w it h t ranspor t at ion and requ ir e ments ol t he 

herde r s themse lves. 

There is o n e more reason w hy it is im

possible to return to nomad ic reindeer hus
ba ndry wi th the accompanying austere ascetism. 
D uri ng communism a major form ol g radu

a ll y enforc i ng of a system of tota l tute lage 

was t he educat ion in boa rding scho ols . From 

smal! v i l lages w hich lacked schoo l s and from 
h erding brig ades w hi ch moved about in t h e 



tundr a, ch i ldren we re taken (this was o n a r
d er!) to boarding schools w h ich usua l ly wer e 

situated in local centres ol civil izat ion - large 

com munit ies. The children received in th e board
ing sch oo l s fu l l subsis t ence - food, cloth 

ing, medicin, practica l necess i t i es, amuse
ment, and so on - amost around the year, except 

fora ha ppy stay of one to two months with 

parents on the t undra. Understandably, t h e 
care by even t he most sensitive an d consid

erate educator and supporter can not s ubsti
tute p a renta l care, whateve r it is l i ke. And 

how do the parents feel, being wi htout their 

ch i l dren 10 months a year? Bu t there is also 
another side. Children, of cou rse, m iss home, 

wa it for months for getting back and are in

cred ibly happy when the fl ig ht f inall y takes 

o ff towa rd th e tundra. Bu t after they fin
ish the board i ng school and , poss i bly, addi

tional special co u rses (to become radi o op 
era t ors, car dr ivers, tailors or dressmakers, 

and so on) they cannot p hysica l ly live and 

wo rk as reindeer herders or maritime hunt
ers ; neithe r can t hey just forget acqui r ing 

such fancy profess ions and live, instead, on 
the tundra from the early childhoo d, with the 

habits and m istakes of t heir pa re nts as the 

only source of ed ucati on, and get used to 

the tundra with its harsh climate and the ocean 
with i t s dead ly dangers as t hei r native (that 

is, the only d esi rable) m i lieu . On the contrary, 

the children have de l i berately lefl t he tun

dra and the ocean and rejected the traditional 
sys t em of va lues, but withou t having acquired 

a new one n or such an adequate education 
that wou ld guarantee them subsistence in t he 

"civilized" society. And as young people did 

not visit t he tundra under "d eveloped socia lism" , 

there was nobody to co mpensate fo r the lack 

of o ld people, and this was a problem . Not 

only a probl em fo r pa rt ic ular f amilies, set

tlements or commu n ities, but a prob l em for 
the nat ive peop les al together. The boarding 

school system grew so dominating that it broke 

the continuity of generations. 
In other words , no t on ly is i t impossi 

ble to get rich on rei nd e er, i t i s im po ssible 

to live on reindeer w i tho ut almost return in g 
to the Neo l i t h i c - but, to be precise, lhere 

is nobody arou nd who wil l return to the Neo lithic. 
Reindeer husbandry requi res lo t s of space, 

but space is not comprehensible for modern 

people without mechan ical trans po rtation , and 
this is n ot only for su b sistence needs . Once 
i n central Chukotka when we were trave l i ng 

down a mountain river by rubber boat we arr ived 
at n smal l Chukc h i cam p sitc, f urthe r tha n two 

hours' f light from the nearest settlement . 
Everybody was de l ighted by this meeting, the 

Chukchi fo r m eeti ng new people, and we for 

the chance t o get back by helicopter - one 

o f our companions had received ba d news 
over the radio an d wanted to return, and lhis 

disturbed our work. Aias, there were no helicopter 
f l igh t s comi ng . Th en it turned out that one 

o f the in habitants w as preparing to gel to 

see a d oc t or i n the nearesl v i llage 300 km 

down the river, but they only had a small ru bber 
boat which hard l y kep t above the water ; it 

is not by chance that th ese are a f ten cal led 

"floating cof fi ns" . Trave l ing down a mountai n 
river, whic h is fil led w i th f loati ng t ree trunks, 

by this kil ler - is i t enviable bravery or, rather, 

inconsiderate obstinacy? 
Great diff iculties are not res t r icted to 

th e tu ndra, th ey plague l ife i n the villages, 

to o. A holy belie f i n the eterna l stab i l ity of 

the village as the source of all im aginable 

good ies has gradually com e tumbling down; 
there are goodies, but these a r e practically 
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out of reach. New merchants can bring in anything 
that is needed, but the price! Even in villages 
which are connected to civi li zation via the 

sea or t he a i r, th e prices of p roduets are a 

couple of times higher than i n the point of 

origin. So. s h ops are empty and supp l ies are 
scarce as people do not have money. There 
i s no money as there are no salar ies; there 

are no salar ies as there is no commodity pro
d uc tion, and subs idies are irregular and d i
min ishing. Every now and then people are given 

a m iserab le advance payment which t he worst

off usually spend on vodka, so l d f rom be low 

the desk at robbery pr i ce. There may b e no 
money to spend on food and the diet gets 
f rom year to yea r mo re primit ive. Th erefore, 

there is an increasing trend toward paying 

t he salary not in money b ut in foodstu ffs. 
The Chukchi and the ir dependan t s did 

not previously think where t he goodies came 

f ro m, but now they have t o adapt to the thought 

t hat t he boa t or helicopter with the earthly 

t hings does not sail or f l y just for nothing, 
it needs to b e paid f or. But the people of the 
tundra or the taiga are not psycho logically 

prepared to such a turn of events. Genera
t i ons grew up w i th a d if ferent i mage. In the 
upper Ko lyma there used to be a well -known 

chairman of a national village who always when 

heari ng of proc rast ination in reparation works 

on roads, commun ica ti on lines, landing strips 
on t he airport, or of delay of freight, took to 

one and the same action: sent a te legram directly 
t o the UN (". the natio nal v il lage is cut off 

from connections, we have no foodstuffs nor 

fuel for healing left , the temperature is -5 0 
~C below ... " or someth i ng simila r in s ty le); 

t h e telegram, naturally, never was sent fur
the r than to the nearest distric t comm ittee 

of the party, but the wor ks were speeded up. 

Nowadays telegrams could be sent to whom 

one eve r w i shes, even to Mr. God. 

The road to heil i s paved with good i n
tent ions. says a p roverb. Th is rea l ly is the 

case l Tutelage has done its job . On the one 
hand, during the Soviet era nort hern peop l e 

did not go hungry, they got enoug h food as 

well as fuel for heal i ng . They had adequate 
medicine to keep off most d i seases, people 
d ied mainly of alcohol which they were not 

g e netically adapted to. On the other hand , 
subsidies brought degenera ti on . A work by 

Hartw ig, "Nature and Ma n in the Far North", 
pub l ished in the m iddle o f the last centu ry, 

inc lu des short descriptions of the way of l i fe 

of almost a ll northern peoples. One o f the 
leading themes in the book i s the a ll u r ing 

unp reten t iousness and complete harmony o f 
northern peop les (including Ch ukch is, Ko ryaks 

and Eskimos) with nature. But today they have 

turned out helpless: th ey cannot get along 
witho ut tu t e l age, bu t the tutelage i s dim in 
ishing . The question is: can t h eir way of life 

be p reserved? 

... "Peop le have forgotten th i s trut h 

said the fox, but you must never forget i t. 
You are responsible a l l your l ife for what yo u 

have tamed." (Antoine de Sai nt-Excupery, The 
Little Prince, Chapter 21 ). 

O.l. Berman is the head of the Laboratory of 

Ec osys t em Ecology at the ln s titute o f the Bio 

log/ca/ Problems of the North, Far Eastern Branch 

of the Russian Academy o f Sc ien c es. 

Translation from Ru ss i a n: Yrj6 Halla . 



THE NORTH AS/AND THE OTHER 
Y rj o Haila 

When w e visi ted Yakutia. we were given an 
illustrated guide of the cap i tal. Yakutsk, wi t h 

tex ts in three languages. Russ ian. Yakut ian 
·a nd Eng lish. In i ts sect ion on history we found 

the foliow i ng opening passage: 

"The XV II century. Russia was l ook ing 
for new lands, new ric he s. Now it turned to 

the North-East. Detachments of daring peo
ple ventured to its far reaches along unbeaten 

tracks." 

This is repetition of a simple and thorougly 
fam i l ia r pattern : the powerful ones went and 

look wha t they wanted from others who hard ly 
even existed; and afterwa rd s this is descri bed 

as the most natural success ion of events. In 
the 17th century Si beria was, of course, i n

habited by a large number of peop l es; there 
were no "unbeaten tracks" to be trodden by 

the Russians. But the description is correct: 

t he expansion took p lace. At the same t ime, 
or perhaps a litt le bit earlier o r a l i ttle bit 

lat e r. some other powers turn e d t o northern 

At l antic is lands, the Americas. and the great 
An ti podean lands and archipelagoes i n their 

search f or new l ands and new r iches . 

Siberia has hardly got he r own history 
w r itten, what we have is Russ ian history of 
Si beria. The Russian interest in th e vast f or

ests to the north and north-east of her heartlands 

was o riginally aroused by fur. but m in era l riches 
i n the Urals were anothe r early at t ract ion. 

Thus. documentary sources from Novgorod 
from the year 1032 re fer to these northern 

lands as the iron "gate" of the Ura l s. 1 The 

t e rm "Siberian land" appears in the documents 

1 Th e source fo r th e foliow ing is I. V. Stseglov: 
Hronologicheskij perechenj vazhnejshih dannyh 

iz istorii Sibiri 1032 - 1882. originally publis hed 
in 1884 (Surgut: Severnyi dom. 1993) . The his 
tory is told also. for instance. by Eric Wolf: Europe 

in 1407 as a description of the region where 
Tohtamysh , who sacked Moscow du r ing Dmitrij 

Donskoj's reign in 1382, was killed by the khan 
Shad ibek. At tilis t ime "Sibir" was the ma in 

strongho ld af a Turkish-Tatar ian khanate east 

a f the southern Urals. 
Somewhat more than a century later Ivan 

the Ter rible named h imself "the rule r of Si 
beria" in a d i p lomatic lette r sent to the cour t 

of Edward VI of England. Thi s was probably 

i nspired by the English themse lves wh o were 

active l y utilizing a northeastern t r ade route 
f rom Eu rope to China and wanted to flatter 
the ruler af th e strengthening Russian em

pi r e. Co lonial tokens are useful expo rt items 
fora co lonial power. A f ew decades la t er the 

merchant house Stroganov hired a cossack 
par t y led by Je r mak to invade the east, and 

the Siber ian khanate was destroyed. Octo 

ber 26, 158 1 , was " a s i gnif icant day i n the 
history of Siberia": Jermak "entered free ly into 

the capital of th e Siberian tsardorn. lsker. or 
Sib i r, as its full c i t izen" (S t seglov, p. 36). One 

can certain ly become t he "f u l l c i tizen" af a 

city one has destroyed. J ermak's pa rty was 

now free to continue the invasion whic h pro
ceeded very qu ickly: i t was as soon as in 1638 

that the cossacks reached the Pac i f ic coast. 
The colonia l history o f S ibe ri a is, from 

the beg i nn ing, amaz i ng ly c l ose ly connected 
with the colon ial history of other parts of the 

wo rld. But perhaps this is nothing to be amazed 
of. Alter a l l, the European colo nia l expansion 

was the d ecisive historical process which brought 

all cont i nents within the same spile r e of in-

and the People without History (Berkeley: The 
University of Ca l ifornia Press. 1982). and Ric hard 
Vaughan: The Arctic. A History (Phoenix Mill: A lan 
Sut ton. 1994). 
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fluence and power. Once the expans ion be
gan it continued like an avalanche. This was 

not only an econom ic and poli t ical process 

but also a global cultural upheaval: a colo
nial attitude was created that aften grew strenger 

among ru lers in the colonies than in the centers. 

The conquest of America was a crucial 
step in til i s process of co l on ization; never 

befare and never alter have both sides been 
as unprepared to meeting each e t her as in 

Central Ame ri ca i n the 1490s. The result of 

this confrontation ma rked t he opening of a 
new era, as characterized by Zvetan Todorov2 : 

"The history o f t he g lobe is ol course 

made up of conquests and defeats, of co lo 

nizations and discover i es of others; but, as 
I sha ll try to show, i t is in faet the conquest 

of Amer i ca that heralds and estab l ishes our 
present ident ity; even if every date that perm its 

us to separate any two pe r iods is arbitrary, 

none is more suitable, in arder to mark the 
beginning of the modern era, than the year 
1492, the year Columbus c ros ses t he Atlan

tic Ocean". 
Todorov's main thesis i s that the sur

prising ly easy conquest of the large empires 
of Central and South America by l iterally a 

handfu l of Span i sh conquistadors was due 

to the superiority of the Spanish side in adapting 
to the terms of communicat ion in this new 

conflict of c u ltures. The Spaniards were backe d 
by a universalizing zeal and ethos provided 

by Christ ianity whereas the lnd ians were bound 

to their stable, loca l ly constructed cu l tura l 

universes. The whole idea of a total conquest 
was alien to the India ns. The Spaniards subjugated 

2 Zvetan Tod orov: The Conquest af America, The 

Ouestian af the Other (New York: Harpe r & Row. 

1984 , p . 5). 

opportunistically the means they used to the 
end of conquest and were able to deploy a 

w ide variety of tactical tricks such as betraya ls, 

l i es , th reats. and manipulation of conf l icts 
among lndian states whereas the lndians were 
tied to a ritua l istic and symbo li c and, hence, 

an extremely rig id way o f dea l ing with the 
opponent. T he inability of Montezuma. th e 
ruler of the Az t ecs imprisoned by the Span

iards, to make any decisions at all toward rai sing 

his mighty army into defence bears evidence 

for this contrast. 
Todorov conc ludes that the Spaniards 

were able to incorporate the existence of an 

'other· i nto th eir wo rldv iew, to object ify the 

'other', and to turn this abi lity into a purposeful 
manipulation of the 'other' . This was a new, 

and thoroughly m odern invention, but i t was 
certainly fac il itated by earl i er European his

to ry. Thus. Columbus h imself, although much 

mo re traditiona l i n his cast o f mind than the 
conquistadors who followed suc h as Cortes, 

used naming and mapping as a means of 

submitting t he new lands to the Spanish crown. 
The l ndians, in contrast, lacked th is abili t y 

tograsp and man ipulate the 'other ' . They tried 
to understand t he arriva l of t he Spaniards from 

w ithi n their own tradi t ional cu l ture but this, 

of cou rse , proved trag ically impossible. 3 

3 Todorav re ga r ds the lac k af phonemic writ

ing among the l ndians as ve ry significant i n this 

regard. Cultural charac t e r i stics of the Aztecs 

.. i mply a p redom inance of p resen ce over absense, 

of the immediate over the mediatized . It is precisely 

here thai the theme of the perception of the 

other and that of symbolic (or sem iot i c) behav ior 

i ntersect .. . " (p . 157). - Let us note here, how

ever, tha i there were differences among the 

Spania r ds: Cartes was amore modern manipu

l ator of the 'other' than Columbus. The lndi 

ans, of course. l earned . but tao late. 



The nove l re lationship with 'otherness', 
complete objecti fi cation, was to bec om e a 

lasting consequence o f the co nquest for the 
Europeans: "By w i 11 11 i11g on one side, t he 

Europea ns lost 0 11 the ot her; by impos ing th eir 

superiority upon the enti re country, t hey destroyed 

their ow n capac i ty to i ntegrate themselves 
into th e world" (To dorov, p. 97) . 

A similar ob jectifying attitude has con

stantly been evoked - in add ition t o the duty 
ot sp rea di ng Chr istianity - as a legitimation 

of co lon ization : whatever there is in the wo rld, 
the Europeans are justified in t indi ng it, (re )naming 

it, mapping i t , and taking it into their pos 

session . It was a lways from the center that 
explorations began. Never in history d id, say, 
the peoples o f the north se nd experlit ions t o 

rename and map Moscow, Helsink i , Capen 

hagen or London. 

T he co l o n ial expansion brought the 
colon iz ers i nto a system at ic relat ionship to 
other p eoples as 'others' who had ane ab 

sol utc common dcnom inator: thcy wcrc not 

"us". This level ol cons istency and system
atics in the relatio nship toward stran gers was 

never reached in the classical world . The modem 
sc iences at anth ropology and ethnography are 

otfshoots ol tilis modem situation. 4 Cortes 

was a pathb reaker in t h i s regard; for exam

ple, i n a memorandum addressed to Charles 
V in 1537 he wro t e t hai befare co nqu e rin g a 

country " it must be de t e rm in ed whether it 
is inhabited, and if so by what kind ol p eo

ples. and what rel igion o r rit e they have, and 

upon w hat th ey live, and w hat there is in the 

4 Critica l anthropologists are of course well aware 

of this legacy; see, for instance, Bernard McGrane: 

Beyond Anthropology. Society and the Other !New 

York: Columbia University Press, 1989) . 

l an d" (Todo ro v, p. 175). Di eg o Duran . a Do 

minican who lived i n Mex ico all h is life f rom 
the age of live or six and comp iled same of 

t he m os t va lu able descript ions of preconquest 

ln dian society was driven by the conviction 
that pag anism can be successfu lly el im i nated 

only if it i s thorough ly k nown : " lf we are trying 
earnes t ly to remove the memory ot Amalech , 

w e shal l neve r succeed until we ful ly under

stand the ancient re l ig ion" (Todorov, p . 202 -
3). This ethos, " learn to know in arder t o el imi

nate", was la t e r t ra nsport e d by i nn u m erable 

Christian missionaries to other parts of the 

wo rld, i ncludin g the north. 
As h as aften been notecl, t h e modern 

relationship to nature, exempl i f i ed by mod
e rn scie n ce , i s also derive d from systemat ic 

external ization and objectif icat ion. The his

torical paral le l w i th anthropology is quite c lose: 
the co nqu est (or, in scientif ic terms , " discovery") 

ol America had a dec i sive i n flu ence on the 
European view of natu re. 5 The immediate reaction 

a mong European schol a rs w a s t o reconc ile 

the discover i es with the belief i n a d esi gn ed 

earth, accep ted as a commonp lace i n the 
Renaissance: "What greater proot of the wisdom, 

th e power, and t he c reativity of God, t hen. 

cou ld one ask tha n these unexpected tid ings 
from the new Lands7" (Glacken. p. 358). However, 

whe n sys t em atic observat ions accumu late d, 
it g ot diff icu l l to reconcile the ac tu a l t ind

i ng s in the New La nd s w it h bib li cal history. 

5 T he locus classicus describing the develop 

men t of western conception of natu re is Clarence 
Glacken: Traces an the Rhodian Shore. Nature 

ane/ Culture in Western Thought from Ancient Times 

10 the End af the Eighteenth Century IBerkeley: 

The Unive rsit y of Ca l iforn i a Press, 1967). 
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Gradua l ly a shift occurred from a belief in 

predermined Divine order to an emphasis that 
nature is governed by laws and processes that 

need to be explained by natura! reasons. 
In a sense, thus, nature is the 'other' 

of modern culture: systematic investigations 
of an external ized nature have led to an in

creasing consciousness of 'culture' as something 

different from 'natu re· . But there is another 
side to the location of 'otherness' in mod

ern culture, in addit ion to the level of cul 
tural consciousness. This is the subject ive 

level, name ly, th e relationship of the modern 

subject to h is/her 'other'. Th is was rea li zed 
by Hegel; in the foliowing I cite Charles Taylor's 
charac t erization of Hegel ' s basic idea 6 : 

" ... (T)he core prob lem is that the sub

ject is always 'outside hi mself', he a lways 

depends on a surrounding universe; he must 
therefore come to recognize himself in tilis 

surrounding. This is why the pr i ncipal path 

to integrity lies through recognition by an
othe r; in the human envi ronment a man can 
recognize himself in others . But we see an 

other importan t path; man can come to see 

himsel f in the natural env i ronment by mak

ing it over in conformity w ith his project. For 
in doing til i s we achieve another standing 
negation, a reflection of ourselves which endures". 

The position of t he individual in the modern 

society is cha racterized by freedom. Til i s freedom 

"implies first the abil ity to pu l l back from my 
desires an d impu l ses into a unity with my

self as ego so that I am not automatical ly 

determined by the dictates of my desires and 
impulses." In the second moment " freedom 

means the abi l ity to mave from the state o f 

6 Charles Taylo r : Hegel (Cambridge: Camb r idge 

University Press, 1975, p. 156). 

i ndete rmination - to determine myself ". Such 

a determination cannot, however, occur in the 
absence of other individua l s; in contrast, it 
depends on "structures o l mutua l recogni 

t ion that are prior to the achieved selfhood 

of the i nd ividuals involved" . Tili s necessary 
re la ti onship between mutual recogn izion of 
i ndividuals and i nd ividual freedom brings forth 

t he structure of 'ot herness': the other per

son is th e 'other' against whom I can ach i eve 

my subject ivity. Impl ic i t i n this stru cture is 
objectification ol other persons. Til is also app lies 

to nature which i s externally availab le to be 
mo l ded by the modern ind iv idual and, th us , 

as a temp late against wh ich the modern in
dividua l can mold him/herself. 7 

The pos i tion ol nature as the 'other' o l 

cultu re is demonstrated by verba l im ages used 

in describing our relat ionship to the surrounding 
wor ld . For examp le, the strive of explorers 
t o reach t he north po le is hab itually described 

by saying that they tried to "conquer" the pole. 

But what is there to "conquer" at the nort h 
pole? Magn i l i cient blocks of ice7 Eternal 

whiteness7 - No, no. no: the point is entirely 
diffe rent. What is at stake is a much more 

f igurative goal o f gaining plausibility f or the 

i dea that t h e who le globe, including its most 
remote and hosti le corners, is "by its nature" 

subjected to human dominat ion. 
It seems the 'other ' is everywhere. Hence, 

it is deceptive ly easy to use the 'othe r· as a 

label fo r a lmost anyt h i ng. Precise ly for this 

reason I have the impression that the ' other' 
has not real ly gat his/her history written. The 

7 Tilis passage leans on David Kolb: The Cri

tique of Pure Modernity. Hegel, Heidegger, and 

After (Chicago: Chicago Un iversity Press , 1986): 

the citations ar e from p. 29 and 25 , respecti v ely. 



'ether', in the Hegelian conception, is almos t 

l ike a logical operation , that is, a n ecessary 
i mpl icat ion of the development of human con

sciousness and t ho u gh t. 8 How does one write 

t he h istory of a logical op e ra t ion? 
But also art ihmetic operations have a 

h istory: th ey have been invented and ad opted 
in some part i cula r soc ial co nd i t i ons in the 

past. A l l ci vi lizations developed numerica l op

erations, but there is interesting and s ign ificant 

variation among them in t h is regard. S i mi
lar ly with logica l o perations. In pa rticular, log i ca I 
opera t ions o f the Hegel ian type. being tied 

to conce ptual th in king, are closely bound up 

w i t h soc ial history; this is the p oint of say
ing t hat Hegel was a "p h i losop h er o f moder

n i ty " 9 • 

The logic o f the 'ether' i s tied t o the 

mo d ern worl d . 
In gener al. t here are two precondi t ions 

f or un vei l ing the o rigin of logica l operat ions 
su ch as ' otherness'. Firs t , one s h ou ld specify 

the socio-hislorical doma i n in which the op

erat i on has arisen and i s valid. Second, one 

should identi f y the particu lar contra di c t ions 
and soc ial processes t ha t characte ri ze t his 

domain o f validity. 
Zvet an Tod orov has succeeded in unvei l ing 

8 See Ko l b, op cit . As we saw, the 'ether' is 
tied to the origin of modem subjectivity. Ac
cording to Hegel, "(t)he modern self is the achieve
men t of a long process, and modem i ndividu
alism as such is somet hing new in history. Civi l 
society is no t the f inal recognition of a permanent 
cond i tion; it is t he creation of a new condit ion. 
This is true because the structures o f mutua l 
recognition, and the consequent selfhood of the 
individuals involved, change at different stages 
in history" (p. 28). Note that t his view does not 
log ically entai l teleology. 
9 Ko l b, op . cit. 

c rucia l features in t he early deve l opment of 

'otherness' in the modem world. It see m s to 
me that the north mig h t provide poss i b i lities 

for further unvei l ing. In compa rison with eth e r 

pa rts of the wo r ld. the north i s a recently 

an d . per haps, only half-way colonized ar ea . 
The des t ruct i on of na t ive cu l tures was never 

as c om p lete in the north as in. say, Span i sh 
Amer ica or Australia. Maybe th is i s because 

the aborig i nes have been the on l y anes who 

rea l ly have been able to live i n the northern 
co n ditions. This has. from the very beginning, 

c reated a necessity for commun i cation be
tween t he colonists and t he aborigins: i n o rder 

to get h elp and advice from the aborigins, 

the co l onists had at the very least to recog
n ize thei r existence. This element was present 

already in the 16th century encounters be
tween Spaniards and l ndians in Mexico , a l

bei t as a feeb le underc urrent. Maybe it is stronger 
i n the nort h today. Maybe it helps to es t ab 
l is h what Todorov cal ls a "new exotopy", that 

i s: 
"(A)n affirmation ol the o t her's exteriority 

which goes hand i n hand wit h the recogn i 

tion of t he o t her as sub j ect. Here perhaps 
is not on ly a new way of experiencing alterity, 
but also a charac t e r istic f eature of ou r time, 

as indiv i dualism (o r autotelism) was for the 

period whose e n d we are now beginning to 

discern" (p . 250) . 
But. on the other hand, it is cer t ainly 

no exaggeration to cla im tha t the north has 
been assimila t ed i nto the realm of the 'other'. 

The times when the north was an unreachab le 
"Ultima Thule" are lang past (except for anach

ronistic echoes o f romanticism) . The no rth 

has been sub j ected to pure dom i na t ion and 
search for exploitable resources which has 

advanced at a pace w i th t h e development of 
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new te chn ical means toge t at t hem. The ex

plorations to the north were o ri gi nally driven 

by the sea rch for north-east and north-west 

passages for commercial purposes. Later ar
rived whalers, miners, oil drille r s and mili
tary f o rces. 10 As everywhere else in the wor ld, 

these t raders and hunte rs have d r iven into 

extinction several of thei r most valuab le game 
animals; a legend among these was the f lightless 

Great auk wh ich o r igina l l y bred in colonies 
on northern Atlant ic is lands from the No rwegian 

coast to lceland, Green land and the coas t s 
of New Foundland, Maine and Massach usetts. 
The last specimens were taken at Eldey Rock 

off the coast of lceland on June 3, 1844. An 

analogous species in the northern Pacific was 
the Spect ac led co rmorant wh ich bred on is

lands off the coast of Kamchatka and Chukotka. 
Simi lar to many ot her island animals, the Spec

tacled cormorant was famous for being a "stupid 
bird " , i.e . , not a fraid of humans and easily 
killed. 11 

Maybe the north also he lps to bring in t o 

10 See Vaughan . op. cit. 
11 James C. Greenway. J r. : Extinct and Vanish
ing Birds of the World (New York: Dover, 1967). 
Let it be not ed t hat international conserva tion 
orga nizations have sta rted new activities in rece nt 
years to protec t arct ic nature. For instance. World 
Wi l dlife Fund has lau nched an arct ic p rogram 
with the aim of establ ishing a network o f pre
serves all around th e circumborea l Arctic . New 
national parks have been estab li she d in Taim yr 
and the Lena Delta i n arctic Si beria. Traditiona l 
natu re conservation does not inhe rently con
tradict the objectifying et hos but rather supplemets 
i t. An important aspect is the att i tude to t he 
l ivelihood o f local people. Thus far the experi 
ences are positive; there is a good chance that 
nature conservation will strengt hen the posi 
tion of t he loca l people in the Arc t ic. 

a sharp focus another aspect of the 'otherness· 

of nature t hat is wo rt h tending, name ly, what 
John Passmo re calls nature's "strangeness" . 
This s t ems f rom the fae t that " na tura l proc

esses are entirely ind iffe rent to our existence 

and wel f are". 12 We. humans, need to be in 

terested in the af fairs of nature. b u t nature 
is not interested in us. It is our own task to 
a r range our existence as wel l we can, there 

is nobody else arou nd to do t h is for us. 

Wha t is required of our relationship with 
something that is "stra nge"? - Respect. 

The possibi li t y I see here is that respec t 

i s "naturally" needed in the difficult and fragile 

cond i tions of t he north. This respect does 
not contrad ict ob j ectivism, rath e r, objectiv
ism can provide irreplacable means toward 

conscious respect . Wha t is needed is a com

mun ica t ive dimension to scient ific ob jectiv

ism: not impose on and conquer, but listen 
to and learn from . 

However. "listening to" and "learning from" 

nature are not suc h straightfo rward activi 

ties as t h ey may sound. It is not possib le to 
der ive criteria fo r dealing with nature directly 

from na t ure. Natural change relativizes all 

obse rvable criteria. 13 In particular, there is 
no "s tarting po int" i n hist ory that cou l d serve 

as a model for the present. Th is is true o l 
socia l h istory as well: a l l north ern aborigi

nes have. of course , come from somewhere 

else. But they have had time to f i nd ways to 

relate to pa r ticular environments in particu
lar ways. This long listening to and learning 

12 John Passmore: Man's Responsibility for Nature, 
2nd ed. (London: Duckwor t h. 1980, p. 214) . 
13 Yrj6 Haila & Richard Levins: Humanity and 

Nature. Ecology, Science and Society ( London: 
Pluto Press. 1992). 



from nature has fo l lowed several pathways. 

The present hunting and re indeer herding peoples 

of northern Eurasia are descendants of an
cient mammoth hunte rs whereas the presen t 

cul t ures o f the No rth-Am er ican h igh Arct ic 
derive from people who invented a new technology 

apparently in Alaska around 4300 years ago, 

known as t he Arctic small-tool tradition .1
• 

Some of t he peoples l iving in the north 

today have arrived more recent ly. The Yakutians 
present an interesting problem: h ow come 

a cattle-growing, grassland peop le has suc

cessfully co l onized northern forests in the 

harsh climatic conditions of a permafrost country? 
They owe t hi s to tavourable ecological con

ditions, namely, the natural occurrence of rich 

g rassland habitats in the river val l eys lthe 

Lena, in part icular). and in geological formations 
called by the Yakutian wo rd alas. These a re 
circula r meadows, varying in size from tens 

ol hectares to tens of square ki lometers, with 

a lake in the middle. The otherw i se cont i nu 

ous lowland tores t s of the Yakutian central 
taiga are spotted w i th tens ol thousa n ds o f 

alas meadows,. Each a/as is produced by 
thermokarst ic processes which caus e t he forest 

to "sink down" on sites where the upper horizons 

of the permafrost begin to me lt because of 

some disturbance. The fo rmation o f an a/as 
t akes only a tew decades, but once tormed 

it may rema in unchanged for hund reds or 

thousands of years. 15 

Trade and cultura l contacts have been 

14 These interpretations are from Brian M . Fagan: 
People af the Earth. An introduction to World 

Prehistory (New York: HarperColl i ns 1992). 

15. We heard from the biologists work ing in Yakutsk 
another interesting way in wich the permafrost 

is important in Yakutia: Because of the extreme 
continentality of the c li mate, precipitation is 

particularly important fo r peoples in the north. 

Their mutual trade connections have crossed 

over huge distances. The great river systems 
of Siberia have served as natural cha nnels 

of communicat ion, and what are nowadays 

reg arded as "barders" such as the Bering Strait 

or th e Ural Mountains could w i th better ju s 
ti f icati on be rega rded as cross roads. It was 

across the Bering Straits that peoples of the 
old and the new world maintained mutua l contacts 

th roughout mil lenia. Reindeer hunters and herders 

ol Pechora basin and western Sibe ria c rossed 

not more than 200 mm per year. Summers. fur

thermore, are usually dry and very hot. It is on ly 
due to evaporation and absorpti o n from the 

permafros t layer that th e so il retain s any moisture 

at all: ' without the permafrost Yakutia wou l d 

be desert", we learned. 
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the Urals in both directions along regular routes. 
An area such as the western s lope of t he Urals 

where the research station Voj Vozh is located 

has probably neve r been permanently in habited 
because of high precipitat ion and, consequently, 

t hick and moist habitats i n t he summer and 
u nsu rmoun t able snow cover in the w i nter. 

However, it has played a role i n the life of 

the ne ig hbouring peoples. 
The historical f aet of 'o th erness' which 

has its roots in the or igin of modern society 
and which today takes a variety of shapes, 

raises an ethical question. "The query into 

t he obl igation or possibility of sustaining respect 
for diffe rence wi th out reducing t he other to 
the same - "the eth ical question" - has emerged 

as a log ica l cou nterpart to t h e question of 

the sub ject". 16 We a l ready have same idea 
about what this mea n s: ane moment is com

munication , another moment is sol idarity. There 

is no way of undo i n g the crimes and inj u s 

t ices that have been committed in t h e past. 
But what can be done is tinding out the sou rces 
of t hese injustices, preventing them from being 

repeated, and trying to suppor t the empow

erment of the heirs o f the victims. This i m 
perative app lies to people and to natu re alike. 17 

I already conc luded that respect for natu re, 

16 Jessica Benjamin: ' The shadow of the othe r 

lsubject): in tersubjectivity an d the feminis t theory' , 

Constellations 1: 231-254 (p 234) 

17 I t should be noted, however, that the rela

tionship t o humans is primary in this regard. 

As D. l. Berman once sa id with reference to Kolyma, 

one of the worst parts of the Gulag: " It is n o 

wonder that nobody has cared about nature in 
Kolyma as nobody has cared about human be

ings in Kolyma" ; see Yrj6 Haila & Marketta Seppålå 

(eds): /kijaa - Permafrost - Merzlota IPori: Porin 

Taidemuseo, 1995) . 

and respect for people who u nd erstand na

t ure, has a natural germinat i ng g round in the 
north. M ight this be t rue of solidar ity as well? 

The harsh condi t ions mean t hat mutual he lp 
and solidarity has been an absolute prereq 

uis i te fo r human existence ever since the f i rst 

hunters and nomads arrived he re tens of thou
sands af years ago. 

When we were in Yakutia we made sev
e r al excurs i ons off the capital by cars . Dur

in g ane o f the trips the tempera t ure was -54 
~C. We trave led everywhere by two vehicles, 

just in case. But the real feeling of sa f ety 

came f rom the certainty that if something actually 

happened, nobody woul d pass by and leave 
us stranded on the roadside , 

Yrj6 Haila is Professor of Environmental Policy 
at the University of Tampere . 
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- You will see that it is in va in they 

Call t he Nor t h the Edge 

- You wi l l see that i t is Boundless. 

I t is precise ly in the North that the Earth touches the Sky, i t is t he re , according to 
the nations of the ancients, where one could "cross -over into the Sky" withou t difficulty. 

The significance of EE rests in the faet that, of course i t is the gates to infin ity. Only 

from EE can one wind up i n infinity, beyond this world. in the transcendent. That's why 
the EE has traditional ly been defined as the "p lace of power". According to mythological 

nations, on th e border outpost of EE stood bogatyrs (heroes) on gua rd, protecting th e 
inhabited lands and conquering newer and newer space. They could neve r have existed in 

the Center. whe r e t here was noth i ng for them to do, where they were repressed and 
where their power was n't allowed to manifest itsel f. 

Therefore . they were always realized in the EE. This plot was transposed from 
mythology to literature, where it emerged i n the story about the Odyssey. In general , any 

journey is always a journey toward the EE which is a magnet for the human being as the 

l imit of his d reams and achievements. (Here, also are the Ce l tic nations abou t the "p rom
ised land" and the Jewish "Promised Land", and many others ). In any case, the impor

tance of the EE , l ike that of the hu m an head, is determ ined by its proximi t y to the Sky, to 

"other-wor ldness", by the sig n ificance o f the EE as the ~ with all the Powers of t he 
Eart h concent rat ed on guarding them . Some guards are rep laced by others, Kerber is 

replaced by Mukhmar, but the Gates remain. In fa et they create the image of the EE, not 

as something cozy and tamed, b ut rather as a place created specifically for warriors, for 
the t rain i ng of the i r war- l ike spir i ts and for their commun i on with l imit less energy pote n

t i a I. 
Today it is clear to us that the EE is not located i n some concrete spot, but rather 

i n all spheres o f hu man ex istence and act ivity, everywhe r e where a speci fic lim it wi ll be 

reac hed . Everyth ing that is the lim it for to d ay, from the Guinness records to common 
human achievements, all camprise the EE as an inal ienable part, or it imparts a n "inter: 

na l goal" for human existence. For example, it cou ld be said that when Yuri Gaga ri n f l ew 

into space, his spacesh i p became the EE flying around the Earth. For the first t ime, the 

Earth pushed EE beyond its own bou nds, it was thrust from th e edge into the inf inity of 
the cosmos. In t he future , the Earth pushed its own EE fur t her and fu r the r away, until it 

finally reached a certain l imit, having sent the "Voyage r " into the b oundless Universal 
void. 

Now we are observing a unique process --- the wandering o f the EE in t he bound

~ This is the very lim i t o f the dreams of humanity --- to advance such an outpost 

w hi ch would get lost in Nothingness and could not return to the Mainland. Th is is an 
anti -gravitational event --- making the EE autonomus --- and th i s i s the "h idd en goal" of 
humanity, wh ich not that long ago, fortunately, was achieved . Bon voyage! 

(PS. EE i s the equivalent to UT (Ultima Thule).) 

But befare aspiring into Space , humani ty had definitively fixed th e notio n of the EE 

on the Earth's surface. Ina more "conscious" form, this was manifested in the Soviet 

program of the development of the No rth. On t he one hand, the Gulag was created as a 
means for the extract ion of the inexhaustible storehouse of valuable resources, and 

simultaneously for the pacification o f the social activity of the laboring masses. O n the 

other hand, precisely in con nection with the tam i ng of the North, there were proposals 

and programs of research for adapting the biologica l substrata (human-animal) in the 
extreme conditions of the North. These i nvest igations were close in their significance to 

occul t experiments to create a Ho lem. The topic of discussion was the search fora 
natura ! mechanism permitting human beings, via the animal method of winter hiberna

tion, to survive in the conditions of polar night, a long w i nter, hu nger, permafrost, cold, 
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and othe r co ndit ions of the Fa r North. It was proposed t o prod u ce an d ap p ly this mecha 
nism to human beings, th u s equ ipping the mu l t i -m ill ion masses with a most p owerf u l 
weapon o f survival. 

W ith t his goal in mind, scientists stu d i ed the behav ioral tra i ts of th e human being 

in the extreme conditions of the North. As the research showed, the di f ficul ti es o f 
adaptat i o n in the Nort h we r e p r imarily connected with the an omalous rhyt h m of Da y
Nigh t, seasonal rhythms, geo -climatic and temporal-geo-physical f actors. Apparently 

required for adaptat i on were the lifetimes of a few generations and genet i c trans forma 

tions , assum ing the m o deling of spec i f i c behavi or, lifesty l e, food . The migrants, most 

likely, in the course of the f irst few yea r s (like ly 1-2 years) would experience a certai n 
stimulation, the length ol sleep would decrease an d i t wo u ld become fragmenta ry. 

Per haps, the assessme nt of the environment wou ld be mitigated , the resistan ce to stress 
and alcoho l wou l d increase. However, i n the sedond pe r iod, a f ew dif f e rent behav io ral 

p rofi les would develop: 

1) No rth ern depression and simila r conditions. Unmo t ivated depart ures and 
fre ezi n g on t he tops of hi l ls, n ear lakes and lone-sta n ding trees are possible against t h e 

background o f me lanc ho ly and anxi ety. Among the symptoms of depression in the No r th 
cou ld be an increase in appetite (especia l ly for carbohydrates) and weight , an i nd i fferent 

drowsiness, vag ue headaches , and pa i ns in the area of t h e heart . Th e ris k of s u i c i de f or 
migrants t o the No rt h i s s ignificantly greater t h an for the settled (abor i g ine) populations. 

2) Northern "schiziodness" was best s tud ied by the Surgut psych iat r is t Oleg 

Arkadievich Gi lburd, who proved that this was a special fo rm of adap t ation a nd was 

w onde rfu l l y modeled by the set tled popu lations of t he N orth as a gene ti ca l ly en t renc hed 
behavioral mechanism . In this sense, "acqu i red sc h izoidness" is t h e best adap tatio na l 

behav ioral mec han ism. Also observed were indifference (apathy), t he dreamy estra nge
men t in the pe rception of the environment, emotiona l frigi d i t y and a certain de l ay i n t h e 

manifes tatio n of emotions, the frequen t external ly unmotivated sha rp react i o ns and 

e motions towa rd insig nifi ca nt i r ri tant s, amb ivalence and ambi-tendentiou s n ess (contra
d ictory feelings and act ions aimed at t he same object or in re lation toward the same 
person). Lack of wi l l can combine w i th aspirat ions toward mutua l-assistance and sup

port. Judg ing by the observations, certa i n varian ts of anomalous b e havior in the Nort h 

are connecte d with one's race. 

3) Special sensations and behaviors. At the base of certain psychotic symptoms of 
obsession in th e North lies the psycho patho logy of de- realizat ion, c haracteris t ic o f many 
migran ts to one degree or another. Many speak of the sensation of t he "space be low 

Earth", having los t their se n se of time but hav i ng acquired a feeling of g lobal space. Th i s 
amazin g e xpansio n of earth ly, but not heavenly, space, is most l ikely connected wi t h 
snow . For the greater pa rt of the year, th e so u rce of l i ght is not the sky, bu t t he ground 

(snow). 

4 ) The assessment of s exual, digestive, comfo rt, an d o t her fo rm s of behavior ar e 

almos t a lways colou red by the "schizoidness " desc r ibed i n Paragraph 2) or by a depres
sive state. These types of observations always interested us i n our research expeditions. 

Hence, our t rip beyond the Po lar Circle supplemented the genera l p ict ure of our 
wa nd eri ngs around the ba rder s of w hat just yesterday could st il l be cal led ou r Great 

Soviet M o t herland. One of t he u ni qu e sym bols of th i s Gr eatnes s was the c reation b eyond 

the Po lar Ci rcle in the zo ne of permafrost, of a ci t y-giant, a city-g h ost, a c i ty- cemete ry --
Vor kuta. The fa u nding and cons truction of t his city was connec t ed w it h the p rocess of 

creating the New Man, whose characterist i cs really w ere u nique (not yet anoma l ous ) fo r 
types o f communities dom i nat i ng in the 20th centu ry. 

It you ever hear that the firs t p risoners, having arr ived i n Vorkuta i n the middle of 

1930's, sunk their teet h into t he f rost, don' t th ink that this is a metaphor. Everyone i s 

fa miliar wi th descr i p t ions of the labor processes o f the times of refo rg ing and pu r ging 



(the Belomor construction site and othe r s). The construction ol the firs! mines in Vorkuta 

fils n icely into the context ol the program: "We were barn to make fairy tales into real
ity ". 

Added to this is the constant effect of heavy e l ectro- magnetic rad iation and the 

proximity to the geographic and magnetic Northern Paie. In the Vorkuta section of the 
"Memor ial" Soc iety, we were fortunate to speak with people who found themselves in 

Vorkuta in the 1930's as politica l prisoners. These people , hav ing received prison sen

tences of 25 -30 years, having wo rked off their entire time in inhuman conditions, did not 

wish to leave this severe region when thei r sentences were up, and by t he middle of the 
1960's were able to create on the Edge of the Earth industry capable not only of fu l fil l ing 

the Party's orders. but also of satisfying the needs of the reg i onal population (which had 

been supported during the t i me of Soviet power by government subsidies) by supplying 

many necessary component to ensure normal life activity. 
This is far from the whole picture of what these people accomplished, hav i ng fully 

earned the name "titans". An ent i rely unexpected excursion around the ring encompass 

i ng t he entire per imeter of the c it y oi Vorkuta and consisting of power stations and 

ceme teries, demonstrated to us the power o f col l ective body, form i ng it self v i a rigid 

c losed structures. Memorial monuments seen by us at t he cemeter ies were placed by 

rep r esentatives of various countries who had been so bold as to divide the indivis i b le, 
erect ing a monument only to t he representatives o l the i r own nationality. 

T hese observations suggested to us the idea of the creation of a Un iversal Ne

cropolis in the Polar Zone which would resolve many problems. In particular. considering 

t he expa n s i on of the cemetery a re a at the expense ol economically va luab le area, i t 
seems expedient i n t h e future to bury the dead i n the Permafrost zone. In th i s way, 

having ensured the tran qui l l i ty of those who have passed into A nother World, guarantee

i11g the preservation of thei r fles h in the Permafrost and in t he Eternal Fl ow of T ime. we 

give them the gift of hope to return from the Edge of the Earth to the Mainland. 

Notes 
1 The obvious· relationship between these three words in the original Russian is lost in the Engl ish trans lation. The 
author suggests an etymolog ica l connection between the Greek "nas" (nose) and "nukh" (scent"). (Translator) 

2 Again, the translation obscures the original somewhat. The Russian ror "foreskin" consists of two words : "krainyaya 

plot" the first ol those words meaning by itself "edge" or "extreme". It is this same word, "krainyaya" that the author 

uses throughout as the adjective to indicate "edge". (Translatorl 

Viktor Samokhvalov is Ph.D" Professor of Psychiatry. 
Vladimir Kulikov is Ph.D., working in the fields of physics, chemistry and microbiology. 

Sergei Anufriev is a writer and theoretician, a co-founder ol lnspection Medical Hermeneutics in Moscow 1987. 

Translation from Russian: Cynthia L. Martin 730 
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SATURDAY NIGHT 

A Videoinstal lation, 1996 

Dancemusic: mixed by the teenagers 

Sebastian Ingo Kirchner. Berlin, 

Germany and Thora Dolven Balke, 

Kabelvåg, Norway 

Photo and camera : Vegar Moen 

Soundwork: Strype Audio. Oslo 

Takk t il Vicco. 

Takk t il the party-people in 

Henningsvær and Trondheim. 



It is the 5 ' th of July 1995 i n Henningsvær. 68,2° North in Norway. T hree panoramawindows are fil med 
from outside between twelve and one o ' c l ock in th e night . Ins i de the house is a party. 

A.K.Do lven 
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Henningsvær July 1995 

... you asked me about the music here . Yes. we p la y the same as you. ( I n common occa
sions like a wedd i ng, unveiling a sculpture, launching a boat or if the no rwegian King and 

Oueen v i sit the area, they play the fiddle). 

I n our pa rti es, th i s summer, we play like Dr.Alban "set you free" of Technohead: "I wanna 

be a hipp ie". They play a lot Dune "are you ready to fly". ARE YOU READY TO FLY-Y-Y-Y-Y
Y-Y. Th is is a good song for dancing. We l ike it a lot . I hea rd it was top in t he charts. It 

seems l ike this is al l ove r now. 

So, the music is the same. 
But walking home from a party here is a different thing . You should have seen t he l ight 
up here ......... ARE YOU READY TO FLY-Y-Y-Y-Y. 

En la noche de l sabado las estre l las b ri l lan mas. 

Hernando 

~ t...:-----
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samstag 

(g o tt s ei dan k! ) 

fe in e hause r reihungen 

ordent lic h i m haufen 
te l efo nverd ra htet 

f enste r gesch lossen 

mee r aul5en vor 

land in s i cht 
abgestim m t d ie sonne 
dunkel die vogel 

orte fu r part i es 

passepartouts des glucks 

"And thy guitar's draught sanity" + "dirty saga h u nt hung ratty AIDS" 

"Saturday Night", wh ich then makes 5 . 

Michael Glasmeier 

2 + 2 anag rams fo r 

Øyvind Berg 



A Repo r t on My Trip to Siberia (The Dutch 

artist Henk Visch said: "lf you imagined to 

look at God face, how close would you be7 

Maybe you would need to l ook in the same 

direction that he is looking?" So I have 
tried to look at what the Yakut ians looked 

at.) 
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MAYBE I WILL DO NOTNING VISIBLE IN YAKUTIA 

I LOST THE BOOK AND CANNOT REMEMBER HER NAME. BUT ANYWAY. I THINK SHE 
MOVED TO CALIFORNIA 

Some guy connected with th is pro j ect wrote, "as is wel l known, the New World did not 

host a human being of its own". He almost had a good excuse in th at his trea ti se con

cerns the lost continent of Beringia. 

My comp laint is more of an i nvestigative quest ion about why everyone loves the 
story so much; I mean the sto ry of my folks t rekking over to Tennessee from T imbuktu. 
lsn't it obvious tha t neither had the Eu rasian continent "a human being of its own" 1 In 

that case, why are we singled out to be spoken o l that way so consistently, and so 
exclusively? 

In the Americas the various countries a lways use the "faet" ot ou r migrat io n to 
deny our legal rig hts. Remember, I am using quotation marks to offset the word "faet" to 

show that similar facts about the " Eu ropeans" a r e not brought forth . 

Last yea r I was invited to lectu r e i n Rome, and lost my courage the night be f o re t he 
lectu re. I thought, "it is impossibly ar rogant to imagine to speak public ly i n Rome, where 
everything has been already said". Fina l ly I accepted th e tried -and- true method of 

'bragadocci o' to encourage mysel f at least to the extent of oftering my credentials, like a 

new 'cultural attache' at an embassy. 

I presented to Rome, and so now to you also. the rather curious. but true, strange 
faet of my own history of legitimacy; t ha i I am a direct descendant ol the very fi r st 
human be i ng . I am n ot su re, of course, how many people in Rome m i ght make a sim i la r 

claim. 

Now, then, let us return to migration. I was in Paris speak in g w i t h the Chinese 
artist Huang Yong Ping. He said that Ame r ican lndians originated in China. I replied 

that , since that happened so many thousands of years ago, t here was no China at the 

t ime . He sa id, "who were we then, I wonder". I said, "You were Cherokees". 

lsn't it a horrible affliction that we want to know only that which we already know; 
tha t we look for constant re -assurance o f existing knowledge? I am on my way to Siberia 

(I knew I would be, a year and a half ago, when I f i rst flew over Eurasia) and I expect that 
everyone has a p r e- planned agenda of knowledge to be ful l f ill ed. People will propably 

want to see if I and t he Yakut look like each other, and the n to see i t ou r l anguages are 

similar, etc. A long list of boring et ce t eras. all completely known bef orehand and none 
of wh ich will help us move to the year 2017 more safely, more human-ly, more intelli

gently. I think that I , and we, will be watched, as usual ; no matter how beningly. 
Ilya Kabakov wil l be i n Alaska. I wanted to write to him about an Inuit poet from 

Alaska. an older woman whose father was Russian. But I cannot remember her name, 

and anyway, I think she moved to Cali f ornia. 

Maybe I will do nothing visib l e in Yakutia . That shou l d be a chapte r ti tl e: 

MAYBE I WILL DO NOTHING VISIB L E IN YAKUTIA 

Certain l y I cannot either take artwork there and leave it, nor make artwork there and 
bring it back to Tycho Brahe's house in Copenhagen where we will all meet up. I will 

take tobacco and leave it as a private ceremony of adoption into Euras ia, but except for 
this sentence that wi ll not b e part of the art pro ject. (It wil l instead be part of fut ure art 

projects.) 
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I will take a small mirror that I found in t he flea marke t in L isboa. It reflects ev i l 
thoughts and spirits back onto themselves . li I make a staf ! to represe nt the cente r ol 

t he w or ld in Yakutsk, ol what wood could it be? Birch, I suppose; because birch t ea i s 

good for you r eyes and because 'birch' originally means " brig ht" in every language. 
("Kots un' wa") 

Here, in th i s collection ol sentences which p retend to ma p both my thoughts and 
my act ions, I w ill present to you various ot her projects from the recent past, which is to 

say, from t he near future, s i nce t he project co nt inues with Yakutia. 

But firs t , what is " far away", and what, spec i fically, does it matter7 How d id we 
begin to associate "North" with "Up"7 We make the associat ion so deeply and strong ly 

that it seems natu ra ! to us. To say that the North Pole is at the 'top' ol our globe is silly. 
Standi ng on t h e moon or somewhere , we see that a g l obe, the earth, has no 'top' and 

'bottom'. Not only could you imag i ne the South Po le was the ' up' pos it i on, you could, 
almost necessar i ly, imagine no 'up' position. A student rep l ied that si n ce the ea rth does 

s p in on an ax is it i s natura! t o see one pole o r the other as 'up·. Bu t that is natura! only 
i l we assume some flat surface upon wh i ch the earth spins, and that is Jess and Jess 

natura ! to imagine (and we cou ld as well have imagined i t as rolling 's ide ways' in some 

water- like surface.) 
It was obvious to al l of us fora long time that East is more properly associated 

w i th ' up·, and since there i s no 'rea l ' East, only a direction, it makes a more ega l i tarian 
and processional 'up'. (Fo r example, you will read i n my poem that I live in the East 

Atlantic, in Belgium.) 

Pre - Co lumb ian maps from the Americas , such as those of the Aztecs, place East at 
the 'top' of the page. 

Sequoia the Cherokee ch i ef went Sou t h to Mexico City to seek help against the 

U. S. invasion. When he got there he said, "Half the wo r ld is before me, th e ot h er half 

behind me. Th is must be th e center". 
In the forests ol Bohemia I lef t a staf f to mark the cente r of the wor ld, and in

clud e d t hese w ords, "Every cont i nent has a tree th at marks the center of the world . And 

so does every vil lage". 
This division between "Europe" and "Asia"! As tho u gh it were really t here . The 

real i ty is a mi ll ion times more interesting: Eurasia is so b i g, and so varied that at any 
point there is the poss ibil i ty of something new, something di f ferent . 

DEAR MARIA THEREZA. LIGHT O F MY LIFE. ALMA DE Ml CORAZON ... 

Alte r our perfunctory good-bye kiss at the a i rp ort I got on th e plane and wanted to 

come immediately back to you and apo l og iz e. Over and over, we let the st upidity of the 

world take over, and we agree to aet stupid , even against each other. I am so rr y, truly. I 
want a lways to give you ene rgy and courage - you the same fo rm e, huh? And we must 
re member, because 9 / 10 of the world will a lways aet stupid . I love you. Let's dri n k a 
glass ol Dao together and laugh inte l li gently when l'm back i n L isboa. 

Meanwhi le, good luck on your project to f i nd the center o f the world, or the center 

of the earth, or at least an efficient tour is t informa ti on center. 

I ar ri ved i n Prague last night and was met by an American woman. It turns out 
there are about 40.000 Americans living in Prague { ! ) I suppose all of th e world wa nts t o 

discover Eu rasia . Took a crowded train t o Pi lzen, and Milos and a guy from Mex ico then 

drove me to Plasy. Guess what! This is Bohemia! (You p ropably already knew that.) 

I go t u p early th is morning and walked in the forest. Saw hawks , storks. But then 
--- beautifu l coincidence! Milos told me that I shou ld find my pole o r staff. because he 



wasn't su re of the size. So I went back into the forest and found a sapling --- guess 

what? A Linden tree! And growing i n a place where it really had no chance to surv ive --

under a large cherry tree, so I ate 7.000 cherries. 
But lemme back up and start over. Remember a few years ago I mel a coup l e of 

young guys who had been part of the Mohawk resistance to the 1990 go l f-course inva

sion7 One of them. the artist Joe David, was facing the poss ibility of a long prison 

sentence, and he had asked me if. look ing back at my own l ife , it was worth it at all. 

At the time I had no answer. On ly now, having lefl the Amer icas completely, can 
answer: One has no choice. We ll , anyway, --- h is partner, Arthur Renwick, is herel In the 

Bohemian forests! He is bas ically a photographer, and took photos of me cutting down 

sapling to make a center of the world (now in Bohem ia) . He has a lso agreed to take a 
p iece of the wood home with him and then send i t back in time for the "Anatomy Lesson" 

project in Rheims. 
It is already i mpossibly good that we found Linden wood in Lisboa , and now in 

Bohem ia. l 'm propably one of t he few peop l e who know so many different kinds of 

things about Linden wood, - not because l'm so smart but just because o f d ifferent 

stor ies com i ng together. From my family I know t hat it has an inner bark that makes a 
strong rope, and a very good tea from the blossoms that will calm you down. l i made it 
for you in New Yor k a few times .) The wood itse l f is saft but tight-grained, so tha t it is 

easy to carve fine details. For that reason (Do a ll your male lavers write lectures to 

youl) the Europeans used it to make wood -cut b l ocks fo r illustrated books . 
That is w hy I l i ke it for the "Anatomy Lesson" project l T he "Anatomy Lesson" 

paintings show a t i me in art his tory when the world w an ted "science" i nco rporated into 
painting (befa r e that, the re was basica lly rel igion, gentee l pornography, and the sel f-gaze 

of po rtraitu r e) . The Eu ropeans wanted images of not cut-up bodies, but "sc i ent i sts" 

looking at cut-up bod ies. But i t beg i ns with areal mix of science. The anatomis! 
Vesal i us did carefu l dissections of corpses and drew wha t he saw. (He made himse l f look 
at what was befare hi m, an d recorded t h e look.) Th en he pub l ished books of his ana

tomica l illustration s whic h could b e usefu l info r mat ion for others. Befare Vesa l ius's 

m e thodicalness, anyone could and did make u p a ny theory t hey liked. What I mean is, 

Vesal i us must've used Lind en wood to make t h e pr i nts for h is books . M aybe even more 
---L i nden i s the wood used t o make c harcoal sticks f o r a rtists. M aybe he even drew with 

L i nd e n wood. 
T h i s p lace where I am staying is an ex- monas t ery famous for i t s pha rmacological 

concoct ions . t h en t aken over by Met te rnic h, the Prime M inister of Austria . It is sur

ro unded b y really tho usa n ds of g iant o ld L inden t rees , I bet t ha i i s t he base of their 

pharmacy here . 
Yes, y ou're right, i t is all j us t goofyness , l f I t ri ed to pu l l it all into "meani ng" i t 

would o n ly be sen tim ental mean i ng (or Sylva n su r realism) . But that lack o f p o i n t is th e 

poin t of much of my wor k anyway - li ke you r s. It al l m akes a great absurdity, does n't it? 

Because it is an absurdity tha t almost falls over into mea n ing. 
lf I liked metaphors this ex-m onastery cou l d aet as a m etaphor for Eu ro p ean 

histo ry. B ut how to rea l ly use any of this Li nden t ree stuff in Rh eims I cannot imagine. 

l'm so t ired of maki ng s h ows where one walks along l ook i ng, at firs t one object or 

d rawing and t hen anothe r, o n d ow n t h e line . lt's too muc h like shoppi n g , isn't it7 

Well, I wis h you wer e he r e. Some good people, good bee r. I am at the center o f 

t he world here. Look ! Look l I wro t e a poem! 

Much love, see you soon. 

J i mmie 
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The Center of the World at Brussels. 

PS. I forgot: 

Arthur asked if I was going t o the Venice Biennal . I gave my s t andard reply, "No l I 
do not approve of eit her nat ionalis m o r compet i t ion in art." A r thur said, "But t he Cana
dian Pavillion is Edward Poitras and Gerald McMaste rs!" I felt very si l ly of course, but 

also. suddenly the Biennale had been transformed into something l ike a cousin's wed d ing 

t hat one s h ould cheerfully go to even it one doesn't like the b r ide or the i dea of mar
riage . 

besos! 
J immie 



WRITTEN FOR "ART IN BU LGA RI A" MAGAZINE 

Here at the Center of the World 

(Part 2; The City of Bulgar) 

(Part 1 was wr i t t en i n Cue rnavaca, Mexico , where I lived until moving to Belg ium in 

August 1994. It was a kind of an inte rview with a Cuban artist, now dead, and a Ch i lean 

art ist. I doubt if t here is any connection between the two parts.) Dimitre Panev asked 

me to write something about the situat i on of art today, but instead I intend to use the 
pages of this magazine to further my own project, which is in two parts: part 1 is to 
en lis t peo p le to help me become Eurasian, and trave ! Eurasia. The second part is to stop 

World War 3 from happening . 
Julia Kristeva tr ied to exp lain that Stehndahl's idea of t raveiling a roun d with a 

book (w i th nar rative) as a mirro r was part of narciss ism, itse lf a necessary part of love. 

But I have bee n ca r rying a round an actual mirror, not to see myself but to see wh ere l've 

been; and, like Quetzalcoa t l 's ug ly brother smoking mirror, to re pe l spirits th at have 

bocome i nad vertent ly ev i l. (Boutros-Ghali said that we now ha ve a cul t ure of death .) 
I can become Eurasian; my folks left S ibe ri a on ly about 20.000 years ago . Tzvetan 

Todorov tried to explain tha t Cortez became a modern man by the curious intention of 
discove r ing (and therefore conquer in g) America, unlike Columbus who intended only to 

prove th at his prev ious knowledge was correc t ( and therefore force the New World to be 

old). 
I will do a pro j ect of same sort in Yakut ia, Siberia, in 1996, but i t is mo r e impo rtant 

that I know I cannot know or trave! all of Eurasia; it is too big . Do any of you everth in k 

to go and visit the c ity of Bu lgar? (for example) 
Perhaps I have the "Power to seduce" that Kr isteva speaks of, but o n ly by chance 

in chance situations. For example, I have been working (as a first effort to become both 

c ivili zed and Europeanized) on both architec tu r e and linguis t i cs f r om old beg i nnings, 
from fi r st intentions, as the cent ral theme of my wor k . Then, I was invited to do a 

project in V ienna in a house that Ludvig Wittgenstein designed. It is a c lassically beauti

ful modern house --- simp le in the way that Wittgenstein once hoped that the wor ld was . 
The house is stil l standing not because of the f ores ight of the city fathers of Vienna, but 

because of a Bulgari an w ho saw that the bu i lding was abou t to be des troyed and ac
quired it. It is now the Bulg arian embassy (and they charge a piratically h i gh renta l fee 

t o art ists who show there) . I n the catalogue there will be one text i n Bulgarian - t h e 

tra nslatio n of this a rticle. (Which I am writ i ng in Engl i sh.) 
Then, Panew invited me to write something. I said to myself, "aha! connections 

once more begin", in the way th at gives che rokees silly hope (but neve r resolut ion) . 
I am also ma king seven poles to mark the seven centers of the Eu rasian cont inent. 

(Theone pictured here is actually the eig h th (8th), because Brussells. where I li ve , wants 

to be a financial an d polit i cal center.) (One will be i n Yakutsk.) 

A guy from Bohem ia asked me to come th ere, c l ose to Pilzen where the beer is 
made, to do a p r oject i n an old monastery. When I arrived I discovered that the monas

tery had actually been a residence of Metternich, the pitiful monster f rom Vienna. 

Because I am playing with t he idea of stones --- steins --- of th e Wittgenstei n 

House, l 've taken some stones f rom Metternich's Bohemian Ho use to use as official ly 

unwelcomed guests in W i ttgenstein's House. (I do not want to be modern or post

modern; I want to be Eurasian!) 
Oh, wait nowl I have just been reading in a magazine called t he New Yorker tha t the 

last Russian Tzar and his family were shot at Ekaterinburg, "about th i rty miles East of the 

bo rder between Europe and As ia"! What! I never heard of such a border! Who made it ? 

How f ar North, and how far South does it go? Suddenly, just by reading this wierdly 
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typica l American sentence, the wor ld (and my hopes) has becom e b o t h more simp l e and 

more complex . (The complex ity arises from the idea of arbi t a ry order. imposed by s o m e 
unknown force --- perhaps the Romanov family, p erhaps Stalin. or th e CIA?) Oh, wait . 
p l ease ( ! ) --- no sil ly idea of a border between "Eu rope" and "Asia"; The Roman Empire 

i nvented both of them. atte r all. and everyone (except maybe n ot Deng) i s dead no w. an d 

we may continue trying to find this cont inent. (Please?) 

The magazine article a lso said that Anastasia Romanov had a litt l e dog name d 
"Jimmie", who was executed along with Anastasia. 

But more i mportant. in a separate art i cle in the New Yorker I read that the newest 

Super Mode l is a woman from Siberia. Irina Pantaeva. She descr i bed herself as a Sibe
ri an Eskimo from Lake Baikal. and currently lives i n New York. where I used to live. I 
now imagine that Irina and I are mak i ng a cu l tural exchange. 

Here I must apo logi ze to you Bulgarians because I intended to cont i nue i n t he 

same facetious manne r of the previous sentences. but anyway, I have no t the stamina to 
be so cons i stently bori ng intentionally. 

(I would l ik e, however, to make an interruption here, concerning the English slang 
word, "bugger" : a "bugge r" in Eng l ish is homosexua l , but the word comes from the word 

"Bulgarian". Th e usage comes from the Roman Catholic Church acc u sation of heresy --

specifica l ly th e "Bulgarian Heresy", which had nothing to do with homosexua l i ty. To t h e 

English mind, we might suppose, to break any ru l e heretical ly, such as the rule of a Ho ly 
Trinity and an in f al l ib le Pope, would automatica l ly involve breaking the rul e o f sex ual 
orien t at ion and desire; thereby cheerfully and unconsciou s ly erasing any debate about 

homosexuality being pathology, preferences or genetics. ( It beco m es simp ly a questi on 

of 'against' established dogma.) 

Of course I do not mean that I t h ink there wil l be a World War 3. or that act i on on 
my part would be i n fluent ial, or even that I wou l d eve r know what kind of act i on to take. 

Certainly, art is of no consequence in such matters, nor even words a thousand times 
more intelligent than t hese. Everyone i n "E u ro pe" ( I t I imagine a 'Europe' separated from 

'Asia' then I th ink it must be "the West", and therefore i nc l ude both England and Te x as, 
but not Bohemia or Bulgaria, which, being ne i ther "Asian" nor "European" , must be 

considered currently as the Center of the World.) seems to be havi ng more bab i es and 

raising t hem more thought lessly. It l ooks as though humani t y i n "Europe" is prepari ng 
vas t armies of young sold i ers. 

Bogomils! You who are Friends of God! Tonight let 's all make love w i t h condoms 
o n. Why is no one saying that a fu t ure must be based on intellectual i ty, not on some 

th in g ideological such as "generati ons"? 

Why do not we who are i ntel lectuals ag ree to be that, and demand inte l lect instead 
of deny ing i t? Art that only mocks mind lessness contributes to mind l essness. 

Irina! Why d i d you leave Lake Baikal? Just so that we ca n look at you? 
As I wrote in a magazine in Paris last year, with no response, it anyone read i ng 

these words hasencou ragemen t forme, or something of interest, a r simply an effect ive 
sma l l benedict ion, please wr i t e tome. 

Jimmie Durham 
Brusse ls , August, '95 
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T H E CENTER OF THE WORLD 
< DIRECT FROM MY NEW HOME IN EURASIA > 
M I DDE LBURG. T HE NETHERLANDS 
OCTOBER. 1995 

(V i sitee) 
"Here" is a word you m ight l ike. 

In French: 
IN VI SI 
BI LI TE 

"l nvisibilite" 

Drawn by the stone cal led 
"Graph i te" across white paper 
By your/my hand, it is a pretty w ord , 
And looks like and so u nds l ike "vis itee" . 
It looks to be 

(No words look not I look) 
(See. it you receive these words 
Through the front of you r head; 
Tha t is 'v isually' , instead of lateral ly; 
[And I want to be on your s ide] 
You see the necess it e of a. < a comma > 
To see: "Words l ook no t, I look") 

It looks to be jumping quietly up. 
And on ly hal f-way back down: " i nv is i bi l i t e" . 

On arrival all my words were already 
(Al l ready [read ] arranged carefu l ly.) 

I knew what I i ntended to say. 
I had rehearsed wel l and knew 
Rules of poetics and d i scursive. 
Still do; the longer I am away 
The more memory can create. 

{For examp le. when I hear your sto ry 
I t sounds familia r. and the next day 
I imagine I had happened i n it.) 

Sure l y you must k now th i s rhythm 
Is not mine --- {either): 

I might say, "Now we s ee th rough a g lass. darkly. 
But at home I will see my own reflecti on." 
You will know how long I had p l an ned 
To say it. 

(THE DI R ECTION OF MY THOUGHT) 

This happens aften on television: 
One guy ho lds a gun. and says, "Give me 
One good reason why I should not kill you ! " 
I always c ry, because ol course he knows 
I know no reason : 
He just wants me to watch tomorrow. 

In the O ri ent, I mean, in Por t ugal; 
That is only to say, in the Far East 
Ol th e Atlant ic -- -
In the East Atlantic Ocean 

Close to th e end o l the world 
At one t ime, in Portuga l ; 
Jose Saramago wrote. "Do you say I am lying?" 
"No", he answe red. " w hen prec ision limits us 
We choose words which lie for us." 

Where shal l we go, to the netherworld. 
Like Orpheus? {Give me one good reason 
Why I should not ki l l you!) No. I mean 
Like Gi lgamesh; Orpheus is sentimental. 

"Don' t look back ! " He says. Too silly 
(And who was tha t guy in the l abyrinth? 
I am at a point where I cannot find 
A reason for my words, nor the thread 
<Of t he discourse of cou rse > ) 

Suppose I were to say, to wr ite. {And you 
Know that I have been p l ann ing 
To say that for several~ nights .) 
That I write these strings of old words 
In the Netherlands? 

Wait. I am writing (saying words 
Inside my head so that my hand 
Across the page w ill draw toward 
Some other person irrevocab ly lost 
In the future.) in the city of Midde lburg, 
Where the telescope was invented ! 



TENNIS GAME 
by Ilya Kabakov & Pavel Pepperstein 

It is easy to see in the concept of th i s i nstallation an analogy wit h Med i eval dispu 

tation, whic h al that time was noth i ng but a unique kind of inte l lectual compet i tion. In 

s uch a disputa t ion- tournament, a prelim inary topic was posed wh i ch was t h en discussed 

by the two partners. It was assumed t hat th e two of them be longed to di f fe rn t "camps", 

to different traditions and th e adventures of suc h a meeting were rich in sharp lunges, 

blows and their blocks. 

In the t ournament by the name " Ten ni s Game", a preliminary top ic also exis t s : 

"Strangers i n the Arctic", and just li ke in a class ica l tou rnament. i t - this "topic" - w il l 

be d i scussed from various pos i tions by both of the "tennis p layers". The topic of t he 

ex h ibi t se rving as the f ramework for t h is instal lation, the topic ol an " outsider on f orei gn 

t err i tory", is sufficient l y cl ose an d comp rehensible to both of the partic i pant s o l the 

match, thi s t opic has already been d iscusse d by them rather aften - we could hop e tha t 

this time the balt l e woul d be uncom p rom isin g . 

And where is t he result ol this "match", whe r e is the v ictor 1 Here we c an only 

q u ote t he person who i n our time re surrected t h e tradit i on ol the O lympic games, who 

pronounced the foliowing words: "It is more i mportant to participate in these games tha n 

to win." This appl ies to the pa r t i c i pan t s t hemselves. But wha t is the pos it ion of t he 

viewer/reader i n such a case? It is not nearly so obvious, an d each one has to judge 

i nd e pendently what has happened befare him on t he court . 
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I. 

I. Kabakov: Questions 

1. To be a s tr ang er In the Arcti c -
t hat makes sense. But who i s native In 
t he Arctic? 

2 . A trip to the Arctic - is It hOPPi -
ness, a curse, or something else? 

3. The Arctic is most lik elY s il ence. 
Why should we violate the Proh i bition 
and tolk obout it? 

4. Whot co ns eauences cou ld our conver-
sotions ab o u t the Arc t ic hove? 

5. Why does the Im age of somethlng 
forelgn, olien surfoce immediately at 
the ve r y though t o f the Arctlc? 

I. 

P Pepperstein: Answers 

1 . As for as I con r ecal I, • no t ives• in 
the Arc t ic are pol ar beors. In ge neral, 
our planet has tw o variations of t he polar 
londscape , l.e . two "w hite vo l ds" - The 
Arct i c (Northern Vo id ) and Antarct ic 
<So u thern Voidl, 

2 . A trip ta th e Arctic, o s I underston d 
It, is a certain " ha ppy cu r se", voluntar 
l!Y se! f - imp osed - as opposed to Slb er ia, 
America , Austral lo a nd othe r Places. f r om 
anc l ent times, the Ar ctic has been v is ited 
an ! y volunt a r lly , 

3 . Between the Ar ctic <Northern Silence) 
a nd the Antorctic <Southern S l lence ) t her e 
is a fundamen t al distlnction wh i ch has 
a l ways amaze d my lmaglnotio n: t hese snowy
white lon d scapes <almost ident i cal In 
appearance> conc ea l the lr own prl nc lp l e 
dlversitY: t he " Wh l teness• of the Anto r c 
t lco hi des t he Earth, on entire continent . 
The "Whitene ss • of the Arctic doesn "t 
conceol anythlng, the "Arctic" Is a f ic 
tion . Therefore , t f "po larity• Is silen ce 
th en t he south e r n vari ant of t hot si l ence 
is gro11oded si le oce, the • norther n• vari
ant is s i Jen ce which daesn' t hov e anv 
9 ro Il Od I D 9 w b n t s De Y er, s i l en C e w hi c h 
doesn ' t conceal an ythlng, wh i ch canno t be 
decod ed , 

4. Taklng upon ourse l ves the ro l e a f 
"dlscursi ve po lar exPlorers•, we, mo st 
l lke l y , con conc ern ourselves wi t h two 
types of conse aue nce s of our •expedltion " : 
1 ) a return (wl t h stories obout our expe 
r iences, mops th ot we re made, e t c.); 2) 
disappearo n ce . In both cases , the conse
oue nces wlll be o subseauent expeditlon . 

5 , " Al l en • is rea d here as "belong tng to 
t he other side. • 1 "Destr uction in the 
Arctlc" resounds toutologica ll Y, olmost 
ll ke "destruction In dls t r u c t lon• , "death 
in deoth", "dlsap pe arance in dlsappea r -
o n c e" . 

1 The play on words in the original Russian is lost in transla

tion: the wo rds used for "alien" and "belonging to the other 

side" are both adjectives formed etymol lically from the same 
root for "side": postoronee and potustoronee. 
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li. 

P.Pepperstein: Q uestions 

1. "Natives" in the Arctic, as has 
been said, are tne polar beors - they 
ore white spots on Nhite (Just like 011 
the other polar flora) - one mlght 
recoll here Mo l evich's "white on 
whlte". Antarctico is populoted in the 
same woy with the distinct black fig 
ures of penguins, cJeor l y read os 
graphic symbols, " ! etters". How is this 
tex t uolitY of "souther n silence" con 
nected wi th its conditional itY, fundo 
menta l itY, continentallty? And how is 
t he extro - textual i tY o f "norther n sl
l ence" connected with the drifting 
Arctic Jands c ope thot Jocks o firm 
foundation? 

2, "PoloritY" Is an eorthY va r ia n t of 
other - Pl □ netoriness, it Is sort of 
"Immanent t ra nscendence" , How is the 
pathetics of an "expe di tion to the 
pole" c into whltenessl co nnected with 
the pothetics of an "expedition into 
spoce" <i n to blocknessl? 

3, The Arctic is connected with o 
speciflc feor - it Is the feor of 
cracks suddenly c leovlng the "whlte 
ness", Thls feor Is ve r y fomllior to 
us, Soviet people , What con be soid 
obout thot? 

4, We know that t he "grand whiteness" 
<The Arcticl possesses its own varia
t i on of color dive r sitY, psyched el lc 
vo r iegoted liluminot i on - the northern 
J l ghts. There are no such "southern 
Jig h ts " in the Antarctlc, What expJains 
this next osym metry? 

5, WhY on same mops and globes don' t 
the par al !e l and me r id i an I ines extend 
ol I the way t o the ve r y point of the 
po l e, insteod breoklng off around t h i s 
point llke o tattered stri ng-bag? On 
other mops, Just the opposite Is true, 
t he lines converg e a t this point? 

li. 

I.Kabakov: Answers 

1. I con nect thls to the vividlY ex
pressed onthropomorphism of the earth, 
In a fami l ior sense, the Ar c tic con be 
viewed as the head of this crea t ure 
<recal l the expresslon: the "ice cop" 
of the worldl, AccordlngJy, the Antarc 
tic is like its buttocks, The head 
tends toword emptiness, and its rear 
end tends toward foundation, toward 
matter. 

2. In the most dlrect woy: we □ re 

attroc t ed t o bo t h the Arctlc ond to the 
Cosmos bY two of the most profo und, 
"ontologicol" passions, at t ract i ons: 
the desterate passion for solitude, fo r 
losing oneself in the emptiness , ond 
si mu ltaneouslY, in both places, the 
vog ue a nd tense exp e ctotion of an en 
counter . With whom? 

3. Like In all of "Sov i et" l ife, there 
Is a complete feeli ng of the Jock of 
foundation behlnd ol ! dailY ex i stence, 
a feeling thot life is l ike a thi n 
crust, o film stretched over emptiness. 
When the crust Is hard c frozenl then it 
"holds UP" Cllke during the time of 
Stolinl, when It ge t s Just a bit wo r mer 
Clike during Brezhnev, ond todayl then 
everything bu r sts opart, cracks, ond 
the ObYSS is opened slightly, 

4, Without o doubt t h is Is connected 
1'1ith the fundamental nation o f the 
" t op" and the "bottom" o f t he earth 
Cnorth-southl. Thls is conflrmed by the 
shlning " □ bove our heads" - UP obove is 
lig ht , shining , stors, below, "under 
our reet" , noturollY there is nothing, 
dar kness. 

5. The entire matter rests in the faet 
that top of the eort h and its lowest 
port til t a bit, like the top and bat
tom of a n oppJe, fo r mlng smal! ind e nta 
t i o ns. On alde r mops ond globes this 
wos token lnto considerotion, ond t h is 
chorocter i stic is expressed In the 
absence of the grld o f meridian ond 
parallel 1 ines at the pol es. on newe r 
maps where th i s is \gnored , the "grld" 
extends to the poJes themselves. 



11 1. 

I.Kabakov: Questions 

1 . There i s a we l 1-known incide n t f rom 
t he taming of the Arctic in the 1920's. 
Th e f a rn aus Arct ic explore r Pe r ry was 
trav ei ling alone with fl is dogs to11ard 
the Dol e. At t he beginning of the third 
week , he sees up allead t he l ong figure 
o r a pe rson corning tawar d hirn and rec 
ognizes him as his compa trio t a nd cal 
l eogue fro m the Geogrophic Club . They 
pass ane o noth er wit hout stOPPing , eoch 
in his ow n direc tia n. \1hy? 

2. Once agoin obout tlle a tt rac ti o n to 
the Dole. Wlly was this arten mavement 
only in a ne direction , why we r e mi sfar
tunes always encountered a n t he retu r n 
tr ip, wi tll fot ef u l in e vi tabili tY <li ke 
Sco tt's j o urne y to the South Paie ) ? 

3 . \,hy d i d a race to the po l es acq uir e 
such international pro po rtions at the 
e nd of the 1920's - begi nning af t he 
19 30 ' s? What ii-rationol reason is be 
hind Oll o f th i s? 

4 . The foliowing nation is widely 
known : " The greot energy points of tlle 
world. • <P . Porandopo lus " The Power of 
the Stor" , Leioz i g , 16 12 ond othersl . 
Do the north ond south po l es hove any 
thing to do with these points? 

5 , Botll oo l es ore po i n t s of i ntersec -
t ion af the Eo rt h' s oxis wi t h the 
Ea rt l1' s sur f ace . At the same time, 
e veryone who ha s been at the ooles hos 
been astou nde d bY the extraordinory 
triviolity, ordinorilness a r that plac e 
as oooosed to Mt , Everest, ror ex am ole , 
the greatest •rooftoo of the 1·1orld ", 
the actual ooin t of the oo l e con onl y 
be determ i ned b y o comoass . 

Ill. 

P. Pepperstein: Answers 

1. The gentleme n were misanthr o oes , an t 
tha t ' S Wh Y they ended UD at t he Po le, 

2. Desoite t he fa et that in real itY the 
"magnetic pot e " doesn 't co r resoond wi th 
the ge og rop hic ane, i n h uma n consc i ousness 
at th e Pa i e hos been a mo__gJLe_t , The " iro n 
wi l I " of the oolar e x o lore rs d rew t hem 
to word this Greot Magnet. In ord er t o 
return, it was necessa r y to •t u r n to wood 
an account ar the co l d" ' ond cease being 
"i ron ", ond in this way to be I ibero ted . 

3 , The " ir r at i on al reoson• for the ra ce 
to tlle oo l es is th e hvsterica l attit ude of 
oeoo l e to11ard dags , esoec i a l ly intensified 
in the 1920's and 193 0' s, And the polar 
exoedition i s th e only ane rea l izable wi th 
the helo af dogs, Crim i nals ore ais □ 

sought wi th dags , and the Po le is an EmotY 
Wl1ite Cr i minal. 

4. I, un li ke Porondopulous , wo u l d p r erer 
the exoression " Great Extra- Energy Points 
Of the Earth ", 

5, !t ' s p Jeosont for oeo ole to find some -
thing extroordlna r y an the surface ar the 
ordinory < in this case, o n the surroce ar 
the snow> , This is the tr i urnph ar lhe 
invisible (kno1·1Iedge) over t he visi b l e 
( i llusory) world . 

2 Pepperstein is playing with the roots for "wood" and "iron" in a 
way that does not translate directly into English. The Russian verb 
used in this expression is derived from the roet for "wood" and 
literally rneans "to turn to wood from the cold" or to grow stiff 
from the cold. 
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IV. 

P.Pepperstein: Ouestions 

1 . Concernin g the question of t he 
meoning o f I ife , Anax ogo ra s res ponded: 
"In vestigote the Sund, Moon ond the 
Heovens ". WhY? 

2 . Dying, ChekhOV told doctor who 
wan te d to put ice on his cnest : " lce 
isn' t ploced on an empty neart ", Wh o t 
did ne mean? 

3, Freud described o dreom o f ane of 
his pa tients a bou t seven whi te wo l ves . 
This dream became famous . Many people 
hove tr ie d to i nte r pret it. No ane nas 
exolained the main thing, why were the 
wo l ves 11h l te? Stil l, whY were they 
1;hite? 

4, Sto l in l iked t o repeat : " An a tt empt 
i s nat t arture ". ' WhY did he lave this 
p ra verb s o much? 

5 , The Da nish Philasopher Kierkegaard 
reauested thot only o single word be 
IHitten an his tambsto ne:"TH E ONLY ONE", 
wnat wos he hinting at? 

3 The Russian words for "attempt' popytka and for "torture' 

pytka are etymologically related. The play in the Russian 

origina l is untranslatable. 

IV. 

I . Kabakov: Answers 

1 . In Anoxogoros ' response , the empho
sis shou ld be Ploced not on the 1rnrds 
" Sun , Moon ond Heovens", but rother on 
t he word " Investigote ", t hot is, atten 
t i on shoul d be rocused on the endeovor 
itself . In other words , like in th e 
case of t he polar explorers, meoning 
rests i n the exolorotory passion, not 
i n the Arctic . 

2. " An empty heort" is tao pensive, 
pretensious. It's highlY unlikely tho t 
Che khov, who o l woys looked for the Joke 
ond i ro ny in everyt h ing, could octuollY 
soy s uc h o thing. You must hove con 
fused something, More llkely, at such o 
moment he wou l d hove pronounced: "lc e 
i sn't ploced on o cold neort" . 

3 . The onswer con be in the same 
spir it os Anoxogoros': meon ing, like 
Jife itself, conslsts i n interpreto
tlons, in t he potential f or commentory. 
Gray 110Jves - tnot ' s ve r itable - it 
stops the imoginot ion . Seven white 
wolves tie togetner nicely with 
Joseph ' s fomous dreom of the seven fat 
ond t hin COWS (Whlte wolves - block 
wolves), o repetition orise, o suite of 
v isions, etc. Thls Is good for both the 
patient ond for the docto r' s reputo -
t Ion , 

4 . Th!s is the flip side of 
Anoxogoros' tho ugh t , Th ere is no ac 
tion, not i n any form . Any actio n o 
person con toke by his own vo lition 
wi ll hove an inevitoble punishment . An 
"ottemp t " is still not "tor t u r e ", but 
it , tort u re, 1;111 inevitoblY f o l law the 
ottempt. Othe r fovorite expressions o f 
the same outnor , "Let com r ode try", ond 
" Let comrode speak his mind", 

5. Witha ut ony doubt whatsoeve r , th i s 
Is the fragment of o phras e, the begin
ning ond end i ng of wnich must be 
guessed bY t he reoders . Al l of 
Kie r kegaa r d , his entire philosophy, is 
contoined in this decision to use the 
"otner" : the impossi bil it Y of being 
onese l f without the "otner". 



V. 

I.Kabakov: Question s 

1. 
No, 

Was Olga Stepa novno from Apartment 
7 ot the Nor t h Pol e? 

2. read in a Russian newspaper r rom 
January 12 af this year t hat you were 
in Chuk hotka r ecentlY with a g r oup of 
artists a nd walked a i 1 the way to 
Al aska. Is t hat true? 

3 . Do yo u rem ernber wh e n we were 1 i v ing 
together in Mo scow as next-door 
neigh bors , there was ma n who wos "o 
s trang e r" ' liv i ng i n o u r common ha 111,a y 
whic h wos a l ways dark . Do you remember 
his norne? Who was he? 

4 . r emember that nobody 1 i ked hirn. 
Was it because he wos " o stronger " a r 
was it becouse he wos " bod " ? 

5 . Where did yo u ree l more 1 i ke o 
strange, In Alaska ar in Chukhotko? 

4 The Eng lish word ' stranger" (someone whom we do not 

know) is more neutral than the Russian word used here, which 

is 'chuzhoy" and it contains the additional meaning ol someone 

who is ' not ane ol us' . 

V. 

P. Pepperst e i n : A nswers 

1 . She says she 
bel ieves he r . 

'10 S, b u t no one 

2 . Thot ' s ol ie . te l1 everyone 
that I wos not there . But mony don' t 
be l l e ve e ven rne, Apporently , t he 
north is the source o f th e i le 
(since si l ence i s olwoys tao si g 
n ific ant) , 

3 . No ne or t he neigh bo rs knew th a t 
person ' s norne. They soid ne used to 
be o rnothematici on. Once ne or the 
Pl □ ce whe re he used to sleep, two 
books we re disco ve red, o ne on high e r 
moth emotics, t he other on mothernati 
co l Jogic . 

4. He wosn't I i ked becous e he wos 
olwoys si Ient . He h imsel f, being an 
o r d i nory human d i r t y cr eature , wos 
neither en t ire iy " Strange• no r en 
ti re i y " bod " , Whot wos "stronge• 
<o nd " repuis i ve " > wos his silence -
ei th er i t wos del iberote o r it wos 
obsent -rn i nde d, 

5 , I olre od y s o id thot ! 1·1as ne ve r· 
in Alaska o r in Chukhotka. ! th i nk 
that I wouldn' t f eel like o 
"stranger" t her e: we are alwoys 
"s tr ong ers " even to ourselv es, we 
o re so "sronge" to ou r selves t hat 
everything else i n t he ,io r ld (pl oc e , 
people , things> seem l i ke o fomilY 
to us , o crowd of ni eces ond neph
ews , gr an dp a ren ts, cousi ns o nd 
g r andchild r en, i n compo r ison to that 
i ndi v iduol " o l i e no tedness " I iving in 
the very de pths af our personal "I", 
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VI. 

P.Pepperstein : Ouestion s 

1. The USSR exls t ed ror 69 years <from 
1922 unti I 19911. The numer "69" is 
ana!ogous ro the emblem ror Yin g - Yang 

ff) 
si mu lto neous!y It is the 
sign i fier fora sexuol position, 
as we ll as in fi nlty ond Da o. WhY 

d i d the USSR exist f or 69 years? 

2 . Tl1at pe rson 1·1ho Iived in the corrl
dor o nc e wrote so me matnematlcal f ormu-
Ias on th e wa!I someone crossed out 
these formu ! as , and wrote a b rief ob 
scenity nearbY , Wh Y did thot rormula 
p r ovoke such a re a ction? 

3 . The heroine o f the erotic noveI 
" Em man uel" was a matnemat i cian. Why? 

4 . The USSR ended it s eart h lY exlstenc e 
in 19 9 1. Does this precise mirro r image 
<19/911 have anv significanc e ? 

5. Silence thot cannot be filled with 
words, nevertheJess, con be calcu l ated 
and r ecorded i n numbers: for exampJe, 
v i a the caicu l ation af t ne " tim e o f 
silenc e• etc . Is it true t hot we I ive in 
a world wnere wo r ds and numbers woge a 
hidden battie with ane onother? If so, 
then why? 

V I. 

I.Kabakov: Answers 

1 . Whot you wanted to soy wit h this 
complicated and sop h isticoted auestion 
is thot t here exists same Book af Fates 
which con be read ond wher e we con find 
al l the cor res ponding to elements of 
t he firs t, second , etc. arder . As is 
well known lto whom?I , if the co r re 
spondence of the first arder con be 
estab l ished 12 • 1+11 , then it is dif fi
cult to do ror the second arder , ond 
impossible for the t hird arde r <for 
whom?I . As a result, the foliowing 
varia nts of guesses remoin: 

~- _hand 
4 r ose 

s in ce both the rirst and the second 
eauations eau □ ! 4. 

2 . remember that episode we l l. There 
wa s a pen t agram on the wa ll that had 
been cut out with a knife, inside or 
were large !etters . 
It Jooked l ike t his: 

Arter a few days, 
ap pe a red nea r it: 

!et ters and lines 

10·· 5 

. 

Whoever wrote that didn't ogree wi th 
the encoded polit i c ol meo n i ng of the 
pentagram . The revers ible words 
" y ing• ond •yang• were visible at t hE 
top , I g uessed who had wri t ten them . 

3. In mothemoticol space, elements of 
rhvthm, r epe titio ns , p r ogressions , 
symmetry , o nd tronsfi n ite structure s 
□ r e strong l y expressed . 

4. It has. The parabol □ o r the exist 
ence af the USSR is strictly symmetri 
co l. lf its beginning co n be colculoted 
fr om 1919 lt hi s is o l so sy mm etrical 19/ 
91) - os same believe , then its peok 
flourishing " falls" an 1955 , the yeor 
o f Kh r ushchev" s ascent to pow er , ond 
then everyth i ng maves tow ord o decline; 
in this woy the date af the end - the 
number 91 , the reverse af 1 9 - could 
hove be en predicted. 

5 . True, b u t there is yet another 
boxer i n this ring : visua l symbols . 



VI I. 

I.Kabakov: Question s 

1. Why do we scrut i ni ze a book more 
thorough lY when there is a plctu r e on 
the left side a nd o text an the r i ght, 
than in the reve rse situation? 

2. Wh at is the difference between 
l ook i ng at a P ictu re and the "readlng• 
of thot picture? 

3 , When we ore stand! ng in front af a 
paint ing, whot side of it o re we real ly 
an-

4, Do we chonge , depending on whe t her 
we are on this a r t hat side of a paint
ing? Who are we? Where? 

5. When we are fa ci ng a pain t!n g, a re 
we a lon e with it ar does someone else 
a pp eo r next t o us? 

V II. 

P. Pepperstein: Answers 

1 . Thi s is conn ec ted , apparentlY, with 
the fu nc ti onal asymmetrY af the hem l 
spheres a f the bra in . It should be sold 
th at to this day this top l c is consid
ered to be poo r ly inve stigated, and it 
rea ll y int r igues the sclent i sts ar our 
times. Investig otin g t he hemispheres af 
the broin, sc i ent i st studying, it 
cou ld be said, t he •su n, Moon and Heov 
ens" of human consciousness, ln this 
way fu l filling the sum mens af 
Anaxagoras. 

2 . The sa me k i nd af d iffe r ence tha t 
exists betwee n "looki ng• at a text ( for 
example, when o person does n't know how 
to read or doesn't know the language), 
ond the readi ng of t hat text . 

3. Thls is ane af the f undame ntal 
questions af Romantic lite r oture of th e 
19th cen tur y, For the Rom ontics (and 
not only for them>, a "picture• was 
ident if i ed wi th death a nd with "the 
otner si de". We might recall Edgar 
Poe 's "The Oval Part roi t", o. Wilde ' s 
"Th e Portroit af Dorian Gray•, Gogol's 
" The Po rt rait", etc . 

4. On "this" side af the "Picture" we 
consider ourse l ves to be Oliv e, an "the 
other side", de ad. However, tne deod 
have their own vitality, 

5, Slnce standing befare a "p!ct u re" 
is und erstood as a precur sor to "otner 
world l iness", in this situation there 
i s always a cer t a i n <ar real ar in 
vent ed by our own co nsciousness> guide 
stonding "to the si de" ar us , a c om men
tator, an escort ar something ar t ha t 
sort, without wnom we simply get l ost . 
I n zen, getting r id af thls guide i s 
equivo l ent, an the cantro r y, to libe r a
tion from the po wer a f tne "p i c ture ", 
The " pictur e", by the way, s hou l d dis
appea r at this moment. 
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V III. 

P.Pepperstein: Quest ions 

1. Whot is the f undamental d i fference 
between o dreom o nd o ha l lucination? 

2 . If we conside r thot the moJoritY af 
psychiotrists ore modmen , how does thot 
offect the prospects for treoting pa
tients? Con ane modmon treot onother? 

3 . Do onimols lough? 

4 . Shy ore hurrlcones ond to rn odoes 
colled by melodious femole nomes? 

5. In the lost century , militory per 
son nel wore epoulettes. Whot does this 
stronge fringe on the shoulders sig -
n i fy? 

V III. 

I.Kabakov: Answers 

1. The difference Is In the ploce af 
thelr dl slocotlon . Dreo ms I !ve for owoy 
from consclousness , In the next house . 
Ha l lucina tions live in the next room, 
on the oth er s i de a f the woll. 

2 . In psychiotry t he re's not even ony 
to l k obou t curing, os evervone knows, 
al l "p a tients" soon re tur n to the "d oc 
tor" . In essence thls I s the forma t ion 
of o persistent clossicol "Pair": hus
bond/ wi f e, writer/ reoder, etc. The 
insoni tY of both, incessont l y com i ng to 
the surfoce without limltotlons, i s 
te r riblY productive, the psychiotrist 
writes books, so does the IH!ter, etc . , 
i n ane word , It Is positive creot i vlty , 

3 . I understand the olluslon, !' I l 
toke revenge tater . If we stick to the 
essence of the matter : loughter is the 
meeting of reoson wlth l nso n itY, the 
border o f t hls face - to - face encounte r. 
But, ore onlm ols insone? 

4 . Womon is mor e reoso no ble th on mon, 
ond her insonlty is mor e restroined, 
more conceoled, thon mole i nsonity , 
Thot's why when it bursts to the sur 
face it Is more fri ghte ni ng, merclless 
ond destructive thon in the c ase of o 
mon. This ho s been nomed ol reody f rom 
oncient t imes: Furioe, Er lnyes, 
Valkyries, Wi llis, etc. 

5 . Epoulettes ore remn o nts , rud i ments 
o f steel s houlder pods defe ndin g 

ane from blows af the sword f rom 
□ bove. But the time of epoule t tes is 
not ane af the brondishing of swords. 
Isn ' t thls olso an exomple ar o sin 
cere, demo nstrative , shining Cepou 
lettes □ re golden) lnsonltY , ond t he 
fringe repres en t the rovs of t his shln-
1 n g? 



IX: 

I.Ka bakov: Ouestions 

l. fihat Is t hls? 

2, Ana thls? 

3. Ana this? 

4, T h 1 s, 
Please, 

5, Answer thls ouestton, 
lfhat Is thls? 

~ 
IX: 

P.Pepperstein: Answers 

1. The llmitatJan a f unore11Jctab1 l l ty, 

2. A remJntscence ara trip to the 
Coucuses <o Sketch rrom o voung 9i ri 's 11 la ry J • 

3. An anagram ar Peter Pau1 Rubens. 

4. A snake Who ote an eleohant <f rom Salnt-ExuoeryJ . 

5. An li lustratJon for a boak by the 
e Jecrra-technlclan, A. Saveiev "Rem1-
ntscences ar Schoo1 Davs• . 
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X. 

PPepperstein: Ouestions 

1. The Gnostic Basi l ides invented 
t he word "Ca ulacau " s up posedly repre 
senting t h e key to a l l levels af the 
h eo vens . Why this word in oorticular? 
Ah ot does it mean? 

2. Peoole atheisti ca!I Y oriented, i n 
Russi a say "T here is no God". In the 
West th ey orerer to say "God is 
dead". Wh ere does t his diffe rence 
come fro m? 

3 . One af the masterpieces af 
Stalinist art, the painting "Mornlng 
af Our Mothe r la nd " <deoicting Sta l in 
Ina whlte tunic i n the light af 
da wn >, Is re al ly Jare □ !lY anti
sra1i □ is_t: Stalin himse lf could have 
notlced this dirty tr i c k , having an 
eleme nta r y t heo l o gi cal educatlon, but 
he d l dn't noti ce an yth ln g - t he 
paint ing 110s appr o ved , Whereln I les 
the "an ti - Stalinist " trick in t his 
pai n ting ? 

4 , Was aur world t he f l rs t of all 
worlds creoted bY God? I f yes, what 
was Gad doin g be f are the Creation? 

5, Was t h e s er pent - seducer a "talk
ing" part af t he body af the tree af 
knowle dge (Jike the bubbles shouting 
out t o Al ice In Wonderland "drin k 
me " ! >? Was it part af Adam's body? 
Part af Eve•s body? Part a f God ' s 
body? 

X . 

I. Kabakov: Answers 

Answers to auestions af th l s sort con have 
t he f ol lowing gradations: I don't know; it 
seems to me; they say; i t's entlrely pos
sible ; that ' s how it real ly i s In faet . 

I shall t ry to apply th ese var i an t s: 

1. 1-d aJL'.....Lk..nruL,;___L_d D □ ' t k [L(LW~ 

2 . L Ls..e..eJJLS_____ , t hat both utterances 
ore eau a l ly oxymor o nlc ' < 1 lke "bi t te r 
sugar", "hot snow" etc .> , The asser t i o n 
"T he r e is no God " con tal ns h i s very pres 
ence. The assertion that "God i s dead " Cif 
this is not a poet i c t rope> strips God af 
the attrlbutes a r e ter nit Y, wh ich cam
prises a paradox and the n the toplc af 
di s cussion Is no l onger God. ConseauentlY , 
both ut tera nces are athe i stic me rely in 
appearance . 

3. The "an ti- S t al i nist" in the painting 
is the i l lu mi nat ion af the face and flgu re 
af Stalln by the Sun, which is imposslbl e 
from a theological point af vlew: since 
Stal in Is t he Sun i tse lf, he cannot be 
i ll umln ated by anathe r source a f li g h t but 
con only se rve as that source . The paint 
l ng was permi tted because af t h e cor r ectly 
selec ted time - mor ni ng - when the Sun
Stal in r i ses aver the ea r th, This is a_n 
e_n_LLr_e_l y p J a II s i b 1 e e x p I a n a t i o n . 

4 . Ln_t acr11al toer we don' t kna1~ wna t t he 
expressio n mea ns: "This 1~o rld", "Our 
Warld. 

5, This questio n i dea ll Y fa r mulates the 
activ i ty indicated by the wo r ds _'.'_t_JJ..e._y 
s_a_y--". , This mea ns not "w ho says" ar "What 
precise ly is be l ng sold", but roughlY " it 
says ", <some t hlng says> , "it is sol d " , it 
is p r onounced , i n genera l t he v e ry act i v
itY is speokjng , 

5 Oxymoron - a figure of speech combining opposite or contradic
tory things. 



XI. 

I. Kab akov: Q uestio n s 

1. Two woys af perceiving the wor l d 
are c om monly known, visu a l and verbal, 
Do other ways exist , and are they o 
combinotion af both af these? 

2 . Th ere are people who ore inca poble 
af either fu l ! ver bal or visua l con t act 
with the sur ro unding 1;o rl d . Where a re 
they? 

3. VisuolitY rela te s t o spoce, 
verbality to extens i on over time. This 
is a truism. De Qu i ncy spoke obout the 
overflow, the inter - exchang e between 
the two. Ho w is th i s possible , whe re i s 
an example? 

4. Same consider o thi r d way a f per-
ceiving the wo r l d as o " r1orld of 
sounds" ; ma ny never le ove it at a l l . 
Whot is the reloti onship of this wo y to 
the first two? 

5. Where is the wider, mor e comfo r t -
obl e "t unnel " lnto the other world , 
wh ic h type of perception makes it more 
accessible? 

XI. 

P.Pepperstein: Answers 

1 . I wou ld disogree wit h this division 
of percept ion into the " vi sua l " o nd the 
"verba l ", if on!Y becous e t he "ve r bal" 
( "word" ) folls into oudi o percept i on laf 
the sounds of speechl on d the visuo l 
percep ti on of the writte n text . By t he 
word " ver bal " i t proboblY mokes sens e to 
un de rs ta nd t he d is cursive, i . e , the 
percep t i on of obstra c t constructi ons o f 
meoning, "ob stroctions", More t r ad i
t ion a l is t he clossifico t ion af types of 
percep t i on occord!ng to "senso ry o r
ga ns" : sight, sound, s mell , taste, reel , 

2 . Bl i nd, deof ond mu te people o re 
such, for examp!e . BY the r1oy , they con 
De tought l a nguage bosed a n touc h. Tou ch 
is, so to speak, the " base " af sensary 
reg i sters: a person con be deprived af 
s igh t, sound , smell, taste, bu t i t is 
o l mos t impossible to depr\ve h im e n
t i r e !y of the s e nse af t ouch la s l ang os 
he is ali ve>. 

3, do not entire l y agree wi th t he 
word i ng, i t isn't pr ecise. "Au dio" ond 
" video" compete with ane onother f o r the 
r ight to " r e p r esent" consciousness . 
Conscio usness contoins i n it sel f the 
" visuol " <v i s ible pictures a f t he me mory 
ond imogi notionl, Du t olsa the notorio us 
"voice of consciousn e ss" commenting upon 
ol ! thot i s visuol. De Quincy used 
opium: in norcotic stotes land not o nl Y 
in t hem>, t i me c on be "s e e n " , space co n 
be "sa i d" , 

4 . The r e l o tivitY af th ese concept i ons 
is v i sib le i n the po pu l or exompJe of 
s_1c-nestbes ia: in the co nscio usness ar the 
listener , sound is decor ated i n color, 
it becomes color , etc . 

5, This i s unpre dictoble. The "tu nn el" 
con be l oc o ted onywh ere at all . Bu t it 
cou l d be s ol d thot, as o minimum, whot 
is necessory is " video" l t he effects o f 
dorkness ond light), os well os the 
sensation af maveme nt, speed . The "au
dio" - music, ongelic si nging - is then 
desiroble. 
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XI I. 

P.Pepperstein : Questions 

1. Reca l Ji ng the myth af Na r cissus: 
Narcissus fe!! in lave wlth his own 
"visual" reflect i on, but reJected his 
"audio" reflection - the nymph Echo. 
Why? 

2 . In Steve nson's "Treasure Islond", 
Captain Flint used the corpse of o 
Pirate as a pointer. What Cbes l des o 
demonstration of ferocityl Is the sym
bol le functlon of such usoge? 

3. Homlet's fother was kil led Dy 
Claudius who po ur ed poison into his ear 
while he w □ s os ! eep, Whot rale daes the 
"ear" ploy in Ho mlet ' s insonity? 

4, Why didn't OediPUS kil[ the Sphynx? 

5 . How ma ny teeth □ re there In the 
mauth of Zeus? 

XI I. 

1.Kabakov: Answers 

l, Becouse Norcissu s belon ged to the 
conse r votl ve direction in art, he wos 
interested on!y In po l ntlngs <os was 
char □ cteristic af an oncient Greek l and 
had n □ idea at all abou t the instal lo 
tion, where the visual ob J ect and sound 
coe x it together. 

2, A tvPical Pictogram. ! t's the same 
as when a man and a wom □ n a r e deplcted 
o n bathroom doors in airports. Thls 
recolls the dePlction of the sexuol 
organ an the sldewo l ks of Pompe l l, wlth 
t he head turned in the dlrectlon of the 
bordeIlas . Thls is □ compie t e onalogy 
to turnlng the pirote's head In the 
directlon of "treosures•. 

3, The most direct, Hamlet suddenly 
begins to "heor" what Is going on 
araund him - he hea r s Rosencrantz and 
Guildensterns and o t hers. For him, Iike 
for □ prophet, i t is not his "eyes th o t 
are opened to the world" but his ears. 
This is where the image of t he flute 
Pl □ Yi n g on the strings of the sou l 
comes from. This i s the origin of 
Shokespeare's faith in the word as 
opposed to the deceit of "appe a rances•. 

4. It Is very difficult to □ nswer, 

perhaps because of esthetic conslde r o 
tlons - chlmeras, unl i ke today's 
tastes, cou l d have oppeared especl □ IIY 

attroctive crecoll tove for ondrolds>, 

5, In deplctions Cboth scuJptu r e and 
flot> of Zeus, os for os I con r emem
ber, his mouth Is half-open. Thot meons 
he is saying so mething, most l i kely 
something angry , but his teeth ore not 
visible. ConsequentlY, we must turn to 
the records of oncient dentists - I 
don't have t hem. I pass on the ques
tion. I don't know t he answer. 



X II I. 

I. Kavakov: Questions 

1 ' In the visual sense, more precisely 
in the architectural sense, when refer 
ri ng to the Arctic, it is common to 
ta lk obout it as o "cupolo", Why? 

2, And also as "t he rooftop of the 
wor l d" , Whot does it cover? The same 
norne is also attached to Mt, Everest, 
<By the woy, its peok is in the shape 
of a CUPOIO)' 

3, What is always meant by the word 
" rooftop " is o shelter, moreover, a 
total one. Is the Arctic such a total 
shelter, and if so, t he n in what way , 
thanks to which qualities? 

4. cathedra ! ce!Iings, as a rule, are 
dlvided into "boxed" o r "arched". 
What's the d i fference bet ween them, so 
to speak, in te r ms of sac red ness? 

5, A Mongo l 's yurta has a cupola 
structure, the Esk im os nut has a coni
caI, vertical shape, Wh at 's the reason 
for the difference between these 
shapes? 

XI II. 

P. Pepperstein: Answers 

1 . It is be l i eved that in the center 
of the cupola, where a l I the I ines 
converge, is tne ma i o rn i og As a rule, 
it is a source of light lsymbollc or 
real), a hole, an open!ng, an exit, 
etc. The Pole, the "Earth's crown lof 
the head)" pJays simultaneously the 
role of a halo - its innocent whiteness 
makes the Earth " ho ly", If the Arctic 
thaws las a result of an ecological 
catast r ophe l , t he Ea rth wil l !ose its 
"holiness" and wi ll begin to de compose. 

2 . I spent J os t nigh t in a smal I r oo m 
Just und er the roof, You, I J yo, are 
auite f am!Ilar wi t h this smal! room and 
t his roof - t he room is Ioc a ted in your 
Moscow studio ln ext to the toilet), 

3, S inc e t his studie has now spen t 
many years without its owner, our smal I 
group i n Mosc ow exists without a 
"roof", in the situation or a perma
nent, thawing, driPPing Arctic pouring 
directlY onto our heads, 

4. Arched ones imitate perspective, 
"cent ral l y aimed" and pointing at the 
center, at the point ar "t he main 
thing", at the potential "exit", 
"Boxed" anes block perspec t ive lper 
haps, so as not to I ead us in t o t empta 
t ion l , 

5 . ProbablY , this rests in the differ
ence between Mongols ond Eskimos. Eski 
mos "Job" the heavens more decisiveJy, 
while the wittY Mo ngols onlY touch t he m 
tenderly , 
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XIV. 

P. Pepperstein: Questions 

1. In Sovlet apartme n ts, a n enormous 
(sacred) role has alw a ys been P I OYed 
bY u:_y--5...t...a...l (it is usua ll y displ a yed 
in a special transparent case " for 
beauty " >, Why? 

2 . Another stereotypical eleme n t of 
Sov let bourgeoisie Iife ( true, more 
loco ! i zed in time - the 195O ' s> wos a 
ca! Ie c tion a f elephants of dim i nish 
ing s iz e . Why? 

3 . I noticed that in th e bathrooms, 
peop l e often hang up mops , Why? 

4 . J ust how direct is the connection 
between the pract i ce o f arranging th e 
i n te ri or of r eside nt i al spaces and 
t he i nstallat io n ge nr e in Soviet art? 

5, How con the Pole be made into an 
l nsta l lo tio n? 

XIV. 

I.Kabakov: A nswers 

1, The question touc hes up on the problem of 
" ou r residence as an i ns tal l o ti on obJect ". 
Twa components ore definitely present in any 
i nstol lotion: its sacred meaning (space un 
derstood as the p i ace For sacred rites>, a nd 
a s a specific Fa n tasy about something, some 
image, the installation serving as the r ep 
etition of thot very thing, Dur Home , a room 
in t hi s se nse , re - creates the image of a cave 
filled wit h treosures, crystal vases - dio
monds shining in the corners. 

2. You and I both remember well that these 
elephants stood on low chests on white Iace 
doilies. Without a doubt, the chest in such 
rooms f unctioned like an a l tar <see Ans1·1er 
1), and the elePhants 1·1ere like l i ttle gods, 
a fami l y af mi nor gods, simi l ar t o gnomes, 
household " lar e s" guarding hea r th and home, 

3 . The bathroom is the mos t active " t o tal " 
insta ll at i on in any home, Active in i t s fa t al 
claustrophob i o. Mops of the world , the st orry 
sky , lands ca pes, serve as compensation for 
th is state , t hey "liberate", 

4 . An attribute of any i nstallat i on is the 
faet of its " exh ib itedness ", demons tration, 
display to othe r s , to another, there is no 
ot her content in it. In a residence, of 
co ur se, there is also t his element of " dis
PlOY" , but on iy to a certain deg r ee. The 
effect of installations is in the hype r trophy 
o f this "display for others" o f my own per
sona l I i ving space, and t he main th i ng , the 
"displa y " Of it to myself, As thOU Qh to 0 

stranger in one's own home . 

5 , Th ere are two wa ys of staging an instal -
lation . The first way - once you have t he 
information about t he place where it is to be 
built, ond hov ing received the l ayout ond 
dimensions of the dwelling , and fina l ly, 
photographs, - you then have to design and 
plan completely the pro J ect at home , thinking 
throung each detai l, a nd arte r t h ai you con 
send the whole thin g to the site so that it 
con be manufactured t here accord i ng to your 
sketenes and plans . 

The second way , without do in g anything 
p re l i minary, de part fo r the "cons t ruction 
si te" with the comp l ete e xpectation t hat the 
ploce it sel f. its atmosphere and cond iti ons 
wil l p ro mpt both the idea and its realiza-
t i on . 

With the installation "Paies" (as you 
ca l l i t), this second 1;ay is proba bl Y more 
approp r late. 



XV. 

P. Pepperstein: Questions 

1. Whot is t he relotionshiP between 
th e " es t hetic experience" ond the "ex 
perience af beouty " ? 

2, It is true thot the "esthetic expe -
rience" is i ns ep orobl e from surprise, 
from the unexpected? 

3. Is it poss i ble thot the status of 
the "esthetic" con be o tt r ibuted to 
th i s ar thot phenomenon entireJy inde
pe nde n t upo n any states or experiences? 

4 . Whot is a n "esthetic experience"? 

5. The o ld Chinese artist i c pri nci p l e 
af " o crow an snow" is we l l - know n in 
the Chong tradi t ion. A crow on sno w is 
drown so mo ny times, until t he co n 
sciousness af the artis t becomes "o..n...Lll 
tbat craw" on "oolv thot s oow". How
eve r, the very princiPle af "a crow on 
snow" r emains. How con this controdic
tion be el iminated? 

XV. 

I.Kabakov: Answer s 

1. The diff e ren ce is that you con i n 
general experience so met h ing 
es th eticollY, or yo u c on e x pe r i e nce 
some t hi ng af t his sort only po r tiol lY , 
Cezanne ' s still - li fe with apples ond a 
still - life wi t h opples af ony Outchmon 
af the XVII century se r ve os o good 
illustration af this. For Cezanne, the 
auality af the " beoutiful lness" af the 
apples is in no way more important thon 
the " ugl iness " of t he di rtY woll; f or a 
Outchmon, t he "beaut y" of the op p l es i s 
what counts, and t he vi ol l pJays the ro l e 
o f an "ugJ y background", 

2. More likely it is i nseporoble f rom 
habit, f rom fomilior i tY , repeti ti veness . 

3, Dnly i n t his case of inde pendenc e 
from these states i s esthetic evaluation 
POSSible . 

4 . Probob l Y, the est hetlc e xper ience is 
what remoins wh en a l l othe r sto t es ond 
experiences a r e subtracted. When "some 
thing" is happen ing but it is happen i ng 
opart from you and doesn't concern you 
personal l Y in ony woy . 

5, Co ntrodiction in pr i nciple connot be 
e li mi noted, Fu rthermore, in th i s story o 
uniaue poradox is concealed . A"crow on 
snow" is a lready an esthet i c obJect, 
esthetic aual !ty is already guaranteed 
bY the sub J ec t. But i t is assu me d that 
the aual itY of the esthetic will be 
l mp roved if the a rt ist "proJects him 
se l f" in t o the depiction of bot h of 
t he se thi ngs. The parod ox is that, 
possib l y , the " qu ality" of th e draw i ng 
of the crow ond the snow will be im 
p r oved , but t he very es thet ic exper i ence 
of the subJect will not become strenger 
os a result. 

Translation from Russian : Cynthia L. Martin 
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Per Kirkeby, Untitled, mixed media on blackboard. 122x122 cm. 1995 
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Per Kirkeby, Untitled, mixed media on blackboard, 122 x 122 cm, 1995 
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Per Kirkeby, Untitled, mixed media on blackboard , 122 x 122 cm, 1995 
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An Expedition to the Little Night-River 
by Jussi Kivi 

In August 1995, a group ol Finnish, 
Russian and Kom i bio logists and artists 
mounted a jo i nt expedition to the Voi
Vozh river va l ley i n Kom i, in the north
western Urals. The Voi-Vozh r i ver runs 
between the Pechora planes and the 
Ural mountains. It i s a lo w tributary 
of the of the river Bol'shaya Synya, 
which runs in t o the r iver Usa, which 
in turn is a tributary of t he Pechora 
rive r. In the Komi la nguag e, the po in t s 
of t he compass and the times of day 
are indicated with para l lel constructions. 
The small souther n branch ol the river 
is called Day-River; the northern branch 
is t he Night - River. 

The area is closed i n by thick, ~ 
impassable forest, and is therefo re 
ent i rely uninhabited. It constitutes 
the single largest area of untouc hed 
fores t o n t h e European s i de of t he 
continent. This remote and lone ly region 
is dominated by dark forests. bogs. 
mountains . wild ani ma ls and m illions 
of blackflies. Here, the human spe
c i es (homo sapiens) exerts m inimal 
influence. The place therefore affords 
unique opportun ities for observing 
and studying "the UNTOU CH ED." 

Th e artistic aim of the e xped i
t ion was to study untouched, pris 
line nature as a mythica l conce pl. This 
entailed viewing the expedition i tself 
as a mythical rite converging on prisline 
nature. The scientific i nterests fo
cused 011 botany, zoology, ornithol
ogy, ecology and hydrobiology. H owever, 
the environment seemed supremely 
i nd i fferent to our aims. 

A Komi compass. Stil l photo fro m a film 
Voj Vozh, a Little N,ght-River. 1996 
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Panorama from the Urals. from north-east to south-west. Detail. 
Sepia. coloured chalk, 17,5 x 175 cm, 1995-96. 
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OLD CAMPS 
Jussi Kivi 

T ho se who came befare us and those who come alter, the sam e crowd . On Sep

t embe r 15, 1995, Kari, Tero, Rummukainen and Ka n t inen and I were an t he ma rch. We 

spent the n ight an a t a l ! bank af the river lvalojo ki . A good spot, flat and pretty. The 
r ive r flows calmly below, and gold-coloured birches and red pine trees stand an the 

oppos it e bank. 
As t he sun sets, we r ig up the lean -to . Someone has camp ed here befare: th e scru b 

is l it tered wi t h wooden poles thai end up as our firewood. Water f ro m the r iver, a fir e

s id e suppe r i n the dusk, a bright autumn night. 

LITERATURE 

In t he morn i ng, I washed the soot-blackened pots and pans i n the r ive r. Ma tthias 
A lexander Castren's book Tutkimusmatkoi/la pohjolassa (Explorations in the north}, pub

li shed in 1841, descr i bes a w i n t er sledge-tour along the same river. 
The w ater trav e ls in s l ow eddies. The landscape has not changed since Cas tren's 

day; same af t he pine trees an the bluff were alive then already. The autumn sun still 

g ives a l i tt le heat; it takes an effort to imagine the reindeer and pulka flying th rough the 
b lizz ard . 

Castren was the fi rst explo re r to study t he Fin no-Ugric peoples and languages . He 
began his firs t lang expedit ion i n Lap land, and recorded insightfu l and sympathetic 

descriptions af the Såmi. He cont inued his journey across the Kaia Peninsu la to the 

province of Archa ngel an the Arctic Ocean, and an to Pechora and fi nal ly a l l th e way to 
Siberia . Castren samet imes slept in the snow, samet im es in bug- infested h uts - he made 
his excursion an a smal! budget and with few com p anions. Whe n he first visited the 

Samoyeds an t he Arctic Ocean, he was stricken w i th consump t ion, and had to cut his 

jou rney shor t and return to Fi nland. Hav ing re ga ined his s t rength, he made same further 

expeditions to remote parts af Siberia, but he never fully recovered his health . Matthias 

Alexander Castren died af consum p tion i n 1852, at t he age a f thirty-nine. 
T he river f lows ca lmly. The g h ost af th e great explorer drifts past on a raft and 

greets me coolly. 

"The explorer ' s first duty is to feel at home wherever he goes. External hards h ips 

are no excuse for sh unning a suitable field af work." IM.A. Castren, 1842) 
Th e autu mn sun is warm, but the oatmea l is al most burned to the bot t om af t he 

pan. T he river water is co ld in the dis hwasher's hands. Rummuka i nen has read a guide 
to Lapland t hat advises backpackers to bring rubber gloves, t o avoid freezing t h eir hands 

w h ile d ish -wash i ng . 

I realise I haven't r ead a proper guideb ook. However, a th i rd of the books I own are 

boy's h i king adventures publ ished in Finland in the 1930s, '40s and '50s. In t hese books, 
the wo r ld is beaut i fu l and more easy to control. Evil is evil, good is good , the environ 

me nt is stil l clean, the fo rests are large , and the wholesome, upbeat mood carries f rom 
beg inning to e nd : ni g hts b es ide the open fi r e, happy, sunlit days, raging storm s . Lost 

treasures, robbers, adventures and expedi tions i n the distant forests and wi l ds. 

The sun is warm, "H ow t o Survive in the Woods," should I read a gu idebook, should 
I w r ite ane. 

1'i.~.1s

S-1\ -ir,~J ~v"i sv..,_ i:_r"'"-(. ~.::.::= 
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Archeologial observations from a 
notebook 19.9.1995. Pencil , 13,5 cm 
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WHITE STONES 

Ouart z is a hard minera l that cleaves unevenly and i s d i f f icult to carve into a regular 

shape. However. the cleaved edges are shar p . The skilled workman could make a few 

sha rp edges. producing a quartz too l . 
The most common quartz implements were arrowheads and simple scrapers used for 

treating leather. The bu lk of the quartz ended up being wasted i n the form o l shards and 

chipp i ngs. 
As I clambered up the riverbank with the clean pans. I not iced the first ch i p ol 

wh i te stone. 
Choosing a place to set up camp is based on i n t uition. Aesthetic and pract ical 

considerations fuse. This entails respecting tradition and paying homage to past mi ll en

nia. It is also a question ol artistic self - respect. pure and simple. Sleeping in a poor 

spot is embarrassing and exposes ane to evil spirits. 
Romantic nations ol performing an unchanged ritua l dictated by ancient custom: 

giv i ng meaning to a place, grasping t he meaning of a place. A good p lace is flat, has 
terrain t hat absorbs water, faces south . offers access to fresh water and firewood, all 

amounting to a reasonably sheltered and aesthetica ll y attractive location. 

The hunters fol lowed their prey and travelied between places to fish. returning to 
the same waters and campsites. Certain stone -age si t es were inhabi ted for thousands ol 

years. Temporary sites were perhaps only used f ora few days and n ights. now and then. 

The ground at the edge ol the r i dge is broken. The ridge is collapsing into the river. 

In the mo re desolate par t s ol Lapland, the peat is only a few centimetres thick. The 

would be archaeologist can manage without a spade. 
I found more stone chippings a long the crest ol the collapsed r i dge and be low i t . 

There is a terrace - l i ke p lateau next to the ridge. Perhaps this was a site ol habitation 
and more linds are wa i ting to be discovered beneath t he mass, or maybe erosion has 

washed everything into the river. 
It is possible that people a l ready lodged here during the first millenn i um, alter the 

ice sheet retreated, or perhaps t he f i rst occupants on ly arrived a thousand years ago. All 

we know from the quartz chipp i ngs is that someone came here, not when. But they stil l 

tel 1 us something . 

KONTINEN'S PREHISTORIC SKI 

In the afternoo n we decamped. Tero found a broken ski nearby, its wood fanned out 
i n splinters . The brand ol the ski was Ka rhu and it da t ed f rom around the 1950s or '60s. 

Someone had to con t inue h is journey on a single sk i . 
Alter we had marched upriver fora few kilometres, we found more quartz chippings 

on the path. I s t opped to look around wh il e the others rested. Rummukainen said there 
were more white stones on the path twenty met res away- anot h er hospitable spot. 

co ll ected the linds and marked the site on the map. 
The river is an old trave ! route and a source ol fish. A few stone-age habitations 

have already been discovered by gold-diggers. But most of the area is a blank archaeo

logically. 



SCRAP GOLD 

Nature is already covering up t he traces of go ld-d igging , but at the main sites, you 
can find al l manner ol th in gs dating back to the gold rush and later periods. Further 
south, a few prospectors sti l l pan the tributaries ol this river. 

In the heyday, which occurred i n the last century, same live hundred men worked in 

the wilde rnes s here, but only the first few made real fortunes. 

The myth of the sec l uded gold-d igger is more interesting than the fabled riches. A 
man disappo in ted by the world has chosen h i s way ol life, but not his fate . In the 

uneventful void of the wi lderness, he seeks his personal treas u re, the bedrock. He is 
impoverished on the outside, but rich within. 

September 16. We slept in a cabin dating from the gold rush. The plaque on the 

wall sa id the cabin had been restored in honour the go ld-panning tradition and the men 
who worked in these difficu l t co n ditions. 

The history ol gold-digging is littered with tenacity, greed, creative insan i ty, hope 

and fruitless toil; grandiose schemes that end inexorably in ru i n . 

The same plaque records that the f i rst nuggets of lvalojoki gold were found near the 
cabin on Sep t ember 16, 1868, one hundred and twenty-seve I1 years ago to the day. 

Rummukainen tumbles in his pack and produces a ha l f-bott le of brandy, which we 

consume i n honour ol the anniversary, but without signi f icant consequences . 

Glory to the past ages, eternal peace to those who died f or the ye l low metal, 

praised be the f ruitl ess toi l i n t he w i lderness, g l orious work. In an advanced materia l ist
Lutheran society, work is the most important thing i n the present li fe-you can always 
rest in the world beyond. You constantly have to jus t i fy the worth ol what you do, to 

yourself and to others; you have to prove the value of your work . The bread you earn is 

not sufficient remunerat ion and honour: the work is a value in itself. Build until the 

world is fil led, cut down and destroy to the last breath, by a ll means ask why and what, 
as long as you dog keep digging . Capi tal ism treats the individual as a dog who has to be 

motiva ted to dig, but a rea l dog, a wi ld dog, does no t n eed to be ra inwashed: i t will dig 
for its own amusement. 

On both n ights, the nort hern lights played i n th e sky. Tonight they were even 
brighier t han yesterday. 

September 17. We continued along the river, then began the ascent from the valley 

onto the fe l ls. A bright day and a long wa l k. In the aft e rnoon we saw blue smoke from 
someone's fi r e i n the fells. 

At sunset, we arrived exhausted at a small pond high on a fel l called 
Pietar l auttanen. An open view, with low, golden-yellow b irc hes. 

Near the pond, on a mound, at what seemed the only conceivable place to set up 

ca mp, we found the poles ol a tepee s t andin g , ready for use. We simply rigged up the 

lean - to canvas to break the w i nd, and slept under the open sky. For firewood, we found 

some fresh birch , and att er some searching, a few pitchy stumps fo r kind l ing. Building a 
fire was easier lower down in the forest, but althou g h I was tired, I felt a surge ol 

enthusiasm. Perhaps I was animated by the spirit of the pl ace, the p re tty view and t he 

evening, the dried bi rch branches, a lready re ddening to a coppery co l our: the people 

befa re us had used them for bedding The fire, the view, the poles ol the tepee to 
gether. 

Deer hole, Appisenpalo, lnnri 19.9.1995 

Appisjårvi, Stone Age dwelling place 

19.9.1995 
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The fresh, mo i st birch burned w i th a hiss. tu r ning into hot embers . T he night w i nd 

blew from the south -west; I l ay wide awake i n my sleeping bag fora long t ime. watching 

t he s t ars an d the nort hern lights . Then a l ight veil of c l oud rose. and I fe l l asleep. The 

weat h er has b een kind to us th roughout the excursion. 
O ne hund r ed an d t hirteen yea rs ago, a scienti f ic expedit i on led by Professor Se l im 

Lemstr i:im came he r e to study the no r t hern l ig ht s. On the fell. i n the middle of the 
wilderness. a coil of copper-w i re had been set up, with fu rt h er wires con n ect ed t o 

measu r ing equ i pme nt i n a hut down in the valley. 
On December 29. 1882. a wonderful phenomenon repo r tedly took p lace. A ray of 

aurora bo rea l is was seen ascend ing from the copper coi l towards t h e sky. The resea rch 

continued t he fo l iowin g w i n t er. The "output device" was o nce more erec t ed on the fel l . 

but the p heno m enon did not repea t itself. and remained a mystery. 
Septem ber 18 . A day spent on the move . B ri gh t , c l ear. blue au tumn sky. App i sj å rv i 

i s a small moun tain lake: about two k i l ometres long and ha l f a ki l ometre wide. 

T he shores of t he lake are gentle slopes of swampy g ro u n d with t u ssocks. bi r ches . 

a few iso lated clumps of spruce trees. tundra. A fire d estroyed the fores t sou t h-west of 

the lake over forty years ago. and the recove ry has yet toget go i ng . 
We ca m ped on a m ound on the southern tip of the lake . I t was hard to find a flat 

spot among all t h e tu ssocks. holes. s t ones and fu rt her p reh i storic relics: traps dug 

before the age firearms. 
I n this area . the w i ld deer b ecame extinct nea r the mid-nineteenth century. due to 

i m p rov in g f i r ea r ms . i ncursions by sout h ern h unters an d re i n deer husb andry. 

T he h o les a re o ld. t he i r edges a l ready softene d by erosio n. No trace is l eft o f the 

acco m panyi n g s t r u ctu res: guide-f e nc es and sharp ened po les. 
Th e o ldest hun t i ng -pits may go back to the Neol ithi c stone age . Dat i ng is rud i men

t ary ; m o r e resea rch is needed. Usua ll y t he t raps were bu i lt on sandy groun d and on 

r i dg e s . where t he g ro und co u l d b e easi l y du g. Ri dges were also w h er e dee r w o uld have 

h ad t hei r natu r a! pa t hs . at leas t in fores te d a reas. 
We fo u nd six h un t i ng pits i n the a r ea around our camp . North of the camp, on a 

lakes id e hillock, beyond a sunken bog, we also discovered other interes t ing t races . 
At the fi rst s i t e. we foun d the stones of a campf i re. One o f the s t o n es was bright 

w h i te quar tz . Obviously, not al l the qua r t z you find in the w il ds has been left be h i nd by 

ancient hunte r s , bu t t h is s tone had been wo rked. an d had sharp edges . The stone was 
what archaeologists call a co r e. that is . a piece used as raw ma t e r ia l . Now i t h as ended 

up as same f i she rma n's o r hi ke r' s hearth . 
Twenty met res h igher up lay another interesting site . w i th traces of seve ra l f i res. 

tram pl ed ea rt h. a sooty c u l tura l l aye r right at t he top, beer-bott l e tops, th i s yea r 's fis h 

b o n es . b roken glass and masses o f s t one-age qu a r tz chippi ngs. I ga t her twenty-odd 
specimens f ro m an area w ith in a few square metres. an d leave about the same number 

for f uture gene rations. 
Someone has sat here quaffing beer. heed less of what l ay within view. l ndeed. 

there was l ittle there to be seen: just a few small bits o f wh i te stone. The hunter who 
onc e sat here c rafting his arrow h eads was sim i larly i gnorant of t h e joys of beer. 

N orth o f the lake is someone's f ishery : the poles of a perma n ent tepee. a str ucture 

for d rying net s . a cellar dug into the bank o f a stream . and a couple o f boats lying o n t he 

shore . 
T h is does not mea n t hai Appis jå rvi is swa rm i ng with people: the lake i s a l ang way 



from roads and ha b itatio n s. However, the ter rain on t he shores of the lake is such that 

almost any sheltered spot also has a burned-out f i re or other mark i ngs. So it i s today 

and so it ha s been for thousands of years: the p lace looks the same and se rves t h e same 
purpose as before. 

PR ISTINE NATU RE, DO NOT TOUCH! 

On Septe m ber 20 , we c l imb e d westwards across Appisenpa lo; the hill affords a 
good view back in the o ppos i te d i rect i on. The s i lhouet te of Hammastunturi fe l l looms on 

t h e hori zon. This area is nowadays official ly called the Hammastunt u ri W ilderness . The 
lim i ts and t he concept of a wilderness have been l egally defined, with the aim of pre 

se rving t he character, t he environment and th e traditional usage of such areas. I t is 

interesting to ref lect on th e amb iguous concept of a wilderness , especial ly the idea of 
pristine nature . 

Just as si n f ul, mo rt al humanity invented God as its opposite, western culture has 

cont rasted i t self w ith the notion of u n touched nature . 

The idea is a beau t iful and mys ti cal one, and also a symbol of the human m i nd. a 
Roman t i c concept that tells us a lot about ourse lves and about our re lationship with 
natu r e . 

Pris ti ne nature sel l s better than eve r before- it se /I s ca rs, petro l, clothes and 

commodities, produets priced below t he cost of production. 
The image o f pr istine natu r e is a f la t cliche, but as an idea, "the untouched" is 

suggestive . I t i s a metaphysical concept , someth in g tha i humans w i sh to see in them
selves; the untouched, the unsullied, something we !ose the moment we are bor n. 

O u r natu re i s corrupted at life ' s fi r st touch, but what o f the relative concept o f 

good, of sympa t hy for othe r living beings? That i s what separa t es us f rom the an i ma ls. 

So, is "anima l " the oppos ite of "human"7 lf the human wor ld is d ua l is t ic, we must f ind 
ou r opposite. I expect even hard- boiled material i sts would define themselves in contrast 
with animals, even while acknowledgin g thei r an imal nature. The opposite of "human" is 

in other words " nature," a lame conc lusion, lead in g ba ck to square one. We are part of 

nature and w he n o u r spirit leaves us, we a re decomposed by the microbes within. Na
ture is not pristine. Nor are we. And if we must have our b i nary oppos i tes, let t hem be 

Gods. That at least implies a certain i dealism and g iv es nature some dep th as well. l f I 
must be li eve i n something, from all the poor alternatives, I t entat ively c hoose the one 

that offers the greatest freedom, giving the widest reign for t he imagi n at ion. I n ot h er 

words, I bel i eve in God, as a concept. 

Same people would call th is hol i sm, but i t's just the opposite of dual i sm, just as 
evening is the opposi t e of morn ing. September 20-21 . We spent the night befor e last on 
the river Kyns il eikkaamajoki, and on the foliowi ng evening we walked to t he road, a nd 

spen t the n ight there, ready to flag down the p assing bus i n the mo r ning . 

Our packs were light: the stocks were l ow, almost f i nis hed. It was a warm e ve n in g. 

The others went to bed . In the dark ness, the massive summ i t of a f ell towered abo ve the 

p ine forest, on the left. I could not bring myself to go t o sleep. I watched the nort h e rn 

fights along the crest of a smal! ridge; in the darkness, they were brighter than ever 
befare. 

Translation from Finnish: Philip Landon 
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New and old prehistoric relics . Appisjarvi, Stone Age camp. Broken glass. f ishbones and quartz cemen t. 19.9.1995. 

Photograph. 



GRADUALLY GOING MAGADAN 
lan McKeever 

I am back i n Magadan. Again s i tting in the kitchen ol Berman's apartment. Berman 

ia a sc i en ti st working at the lnstitute for Northern research in Magadan . The l ast time I 
was here in the summer of 92 we travelied w ith a group t o the tundra of t he northern 

coastal pla i ns; Pevek and the Chaun estuary. Then amidst sc i en t ists, wat c hi n g them at 
work I was st ruc k by t he sirnilari ti es of how they g o about their work and how an artist 

mi g ht wor k . Both seem to spend a g reat deal of ti me j ust l ooking and think i ng around 

things . Engag ed in the refreshingly simple activi t y of observation. Walking the l in e 

between passivity and reception where. i f one is r eal ly lucky, insight may occur. 
This t ime I am stuck i n Magadan. Plans to trave l on to the Kamc hatka peninsu la 

stalled by the weather. No flights and no one seeming to have an idea as to when there 

m ight be one. Magadan under t he snow i s a different place to when I last saw it. The 

snow su i ts i t. Sornehow its c rude concrete apartment b locks begin to become a kind of 

architecture, as they sit up s q uare out of the i r footings ol white. 
So there is a lot of hang in g arovnd and killing time. but thai is a part, and aften a 

good part of t raveil i ng. For one travels in arder to be disarmed, and sometimes in those 

dead hou rs, wh i c h eithe r have t heir own time, or no time at al l , t here is the poss ib ility to 
j ust ga ze and be open. To register those smal l detai ls which makeup differences. For 

t here is an edge where cultures meet and t he re is a second edge whe re the edges o f 
cu l t ures meet. This second e d ge - of aften fleet i ng an d disconnected details - is same

times more poigna nt and disarming. Moments can then appear to sneak around outside 
ol ti me . 

It is ear ly ane evening; we a r e going to visit a l ocal artist. Wa lking th ere w ith that 
special shuff l e of keeping the leet in contact with the icy ground, in arde r to stay on 
anes leet. And the dull dark early even i ng light against the snow. Everythi ng rounde d and 

vaguely s ilhouetted, just as in a paint in g by Munch. A few months earlier I had seen h is 

paintings in the m us eum i n Oslo. and in the room next door a gr oup of ear ly ikons and 

was struck by t he ir connectio n . Thinking then as now of how his figu res wi t h their 
closed rounded half sil h ouet tes beco m e forms as the f l at l ight of snow night freezes 
t hem in t o ghost i ng ikons. 

Valera, the art ist we are v isiting is a landscape pai nter. The smallish naturalistic 

paintings are hung on hi s st u dio walls ag ainst a bac k grou nd of faded f l oral wa l lpaper. 
Valera has made many ex p editions into the mountains of eastern Siberia and h e paints 

plein air what he sees. He also makes videos of the expedit ions , s tra ight forwa r d 
records, no frills and withou t art . So we spend the evening watching videos of expedi 

tions to Kamchatka , Jack London lake and the area around Yakutsk. It is a strange 

sensation to be watching videos in Magadan, and I ask myself the question, w hat 

differen ce does it make to watch them here o r at home. Then realise as the n ight goes 
on that here th ings are gradually going Magadan. 
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Magadan sketches. 1996. Pencil and watercolour an paper. 28 x 21 cm each. 
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lan McKeever, Hartgrove Painting, No 3. Oil and acrylic on canvas, 250 x 263 cm, 1993-1994 
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lan McKeever. Hartgrove Paint ing, No 5. Oil and acrylic on canvas. 250 x 265 cm. 1993-1994 
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KOLA DIARY 
By Esko Mannikko & Pekka Turunen 

1989 

We are at the Peace and Environment Festival in Murmansk in July 1989. Th is is our first 

visit to the Kola Peninsula . There is a mixed crowd of people from a l l kinds of civil 

organizations here: peace activis t s, environmentalists, political youth 

organizations . . . Mostly people from Fin land and o t her Scand i navian countr i es. 
The city leaves a lasting impression on us, and we decide not t o waste our t i me at 

the meet ings, but wander around the city instead, checking p l aces and taking photo
graphs. The idea of making same k i nd of a festival repor t starts to take shape in our 

minds. 
The myst ical, arctic city ol Murmansk takes concrete form in the apa r tment build

ings made out of concrete elements and in the back yards that have been decorated with 

used car tires, in the bread de livery vans that let out a thick and bitter smoke and in t he 

harbors l i ned with ships that run w i th nuc lear energy. 
Fo r t he whole week we listen t o sto r ies our friends are te l li ng about the northern 

parts ol the peninsu la. Th ey have travelied to Murmansk from Norway by train through 
the northern town of Nickel. Their descriptions o l the total destruction ol the natura l 

environment in that area convince us thai a mere festival report is not enough. We 

decide toget acquainted w i th the who le Kola region and espec ially with the condition of 

its nature. 

1990 

When we return it is May. We beg i n our tour by v isit i ng day care centers and all kinds ol 
free time activity groups in Murmansk. We get to meet children in the midst ol their play 
as well as brisk and sportive youth. It is as il we we r e circ ling the actual sub j ect at 

hand. 
One day we hire a couple ol local youths to drive us around and t ake off for the 

town of M on t sego rsk, the site of an enormous melting plant run by the Severonickel 

co ll ective combine. 
We will never fo rget the first impress i ons thai struck us when we fi r st e ntered this 

i ndustria l heil. It was an unbe lievable mix of combustion in all co lours, dead forest, 
endless heaps of scrap, fa l len down buildings, clattering vehic les, grey workers walking 

t hrough the mud. 
The piping that leads from the factory to the town looks like umbilical cords that 

provide nutrition upon which t he life ol the whole commun i ty depends. Or, one could 

also see them as aset of huge f i ngers that torture t h e whole city in the grip of an iron 

fist. 
Minera l water, wh i ch has not bee n avai lable elsewhere for months, i s available in 

the local stores. One can a lso take advantage of t he factory's sanatorium and go there to 

breathe the ethereal scents ol the Black Sea. 

In order to be able to photograph the decay ol nature, i t needs to be v i sible to the 
eye. Back in Fin land everything is more hidden. The decay ol nature proceeds s lowly, 

in s idiously. lf anything at all should go wrong, the fr iendly and comforting face o f the 

ecological consultant representing the factory appears on TV wit h a calming message. 

Here everything is out in the open. Even the colourful fence t ha t is supposed to hide the 
scarp heaps, mim icking the examp le se t by Finland, has fa ll en down a lang t i me ago. 



k 1991 Montsegors . 

k 1995 Murmans . 

k 1991 Murmans , 

k 1995 Montsegors , 
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1991 

We meet Anna Kharitonova in Montsegorsk. She has been picking l i ngo n berr ies in the 

neighborhood of the factory th roughout her l ife. Nowdays she has to walk twelve 

kilometers away from the factory befare she can find any berr ies. She believes that there 
are no tox i ns i n the b er ri es. On the contrary, l i ngon berries have p lenty of vitamins and 

they are a hea l thy sou rce of nouris hmen t. 
We v is it the factory with Finn ish house representatives . We are shown those sec

tions that are in the best condit ion, suitable for t he eyes of a t ourist. The leading repre 

sentat ives of the town boast that Montsegorsk has been given an award for good town 
planning . The citizens of the town believe thai the des ign of the factory is brilliant, 
because most of the time t he smoke floats away from the city. 

Altera week, we decide that we have had our share of this landscape mutilated by 

the enormous f actories. Fo li owing the tide we find our way down i nto the v il lage of 

Varsuga in the southern part o f the pen i nsu l a at the White Sea. 
The inhab i tants of this village don't, however, have iod i ne tablets in the cupboards 

like the peop le in Murma nsk , who are prepa r ed to fill their thyroid g l ands with the m i n 

case of nuclear d isaster. And not without reason. The fiords of Kola are fu l l of ice break

ers and subma r ines that run on nuclear energy. 
The wash i ng i s rinsed i n a hole in t he ice, squirrel skins are a valid form of cu r

rency, food is on rations. The living standard of the v il lagers is imp roved by the salmon 



in the river that runs by the village. Since the ruble has los t its value, one can buy 

anything w i th salmon. 

1992 

Since the Fin n ish companies lost the bid for renovation ol t he smelting pl ants, newspa
per headlines touching the issues have totally disa ppea red, even t hough the edge of the 

dead f orest advances ever furt her day by day. Nowdays the Finnish companies are inter

ested only in exploiting t he natura l resources ol the Barents region. 
Women d igging up potatoes rig ht next to the aluminum plant in Kantalahti comp lain 

about the poor crop. Due to the ye l low ra in that fe ll during the summer, potatoes are 

small th is year. 

Serge i , who is pick ing orange-cap bo leti, a kind of mushroom typ ical ol the area, 
nods his head and seems to understand the message ol our sign la nguage. However, a 

s t ew made out ol mushrooms p rovides delicious variation to the d iet dominated by 

bread. 

1993 

Alter hav i ng f i nished six shooting trips we pac k our photog raphs into a van and set t he 
course towards Murmansk. During the pr ior visit we have made an agreemen t with the 

a rt museum about the exhibition. 

With t he help ol the local environmentalists we hang our photographs in t he exhibi 
tion space at the museum. We get a two f old reception. Firs t, a local te levision crew 
criticiz es the museum di re ctor: "They betler go to Finland to show the ir sh itty pictures". 

The next day, however, they apologize and say that they intend to produce a positive 

program on the exhib i tion. 
Even same of o ur friends wonder whether the pictures really a re from the region. 

Peop le who have li ved a l l their lives in the midst ol destruction awake to see the t ru e 

state ol the rea l ity around them once they see a photograph representing it. 

Our nature conservat ionis t fr iends commemorate the anniversary ol the Chernobyl 

incident at the museum surrounded by our p hotog raphs. 

1994 

Poverty affects the environment in two ways: When people don' t have money to buy new 

t hings, there is no need for production, which, in turn, norma l ly uses up a lot of raw 
mater i als and energy. On the other hand, poor reg ions can't afford the equipment to keep 

the env i ronment c lean . At times a feeling ol hopelessness sneaks in. Do we have the 
right to voice our opin i ons about the problems ol another country? It i s said that the 

Germans don't have the right to interfere with our forestry ei t her. 

1995 

Th i s is the first time t hat we see same act i on at t he graveyard ol old sh i ps at the harbor 

ol Murmansk. A group ol workers is ga th ering pieces ol va l uab le metals from the ships. 

For months, t hey have not been paid for their wor k, a nd the extra rubles that can be 
made by sel l ing copper w i re are a welcome addition to the family budget . On t h e streets 
we run into l i ttle kids who are carrying skeins of e l ectric wires on their shoulders. I n the 

ruins ol a m i litary district people are loading used bricks into the trunks of their Lada's. 

Even though we are exc i ted about th is and talk beautifully about the advantages of 
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recycling, t hey suspect that we are spies and make us promise that the reg i ster pla te s of 

their car are not going to show on out photographs. 

The secret police pay s a visit to the Be ltona offic e in Murmansk that is h e aded by 
our f riend, Igor. and they conf iscate a l l their mater ia l . I t looks l ike t h ey resented t he 

"Mail Order Ca t a logue of N uclear Submar ines" pu blished by the office . which presents 

t he problems caused by the use of nuclear power and by t he nu clear waste in the Kola 
regio n. 

We visit t he enormous factory of Apatite which prod uc es raw materi al f or fertilizers. 

Even he re the p ro d uct ion has go ne down t o a tenth of w h at it used to be in 198 9. The 
majority o f the wo rk ers have been lai d off. One wonders whethe r one day the names ol 

the towns i n the Kola reg ion, thai have been g iven on t he basis of the main production 
item in t he area, w il l have t o be chan g ed . 

We a re sitting in t he factory lunch room trying to cut a cutlet with a spoon and a 

knife. There are no forks in the l unch room. yet the yard is covered w i th million s of kilos 
ol scrap metal. 

In Umba. a father tries toget baby food in exchange for sa lmon. People want t o lead 

normal l ives; bring up healthy children in t h e i r own homes. They m ake money in arder to 

be able to buy a car th at gives t hem the f reedom to move around, and in arder to be able 
to take a vacat ion every now and then. 

People who once were lured in to the area with the t emp t ation o f h igher salaries, 
have started to move elsewhere . Many of our fr i ends have l eft the reg ion. Lu dmi la. the 

curator o l the art museu m, has taken ol/ to th e U.S . Our land lady, Tanja, has gotten 

marri ed wit h a Norwegian man and lives now in Norway. Our inte rp reter. Gena, has 
moved to A l ma Ata, the hometown ol his wife's family .. 

In the center o f Murmansk the brand new Norwegia n owned rain bow co lo recl gas 

s t ation and the oily puddles, that have been clecorated with car t i r es a nd o l d car parts . 
grin at each othe r. Surely the gasoline sold by the Norwegians m ust be pure City Futura . 

Ou r friencl Ivan is i rr i tated by men w h o wash their c ars in the crystal clear moun

ta i n brooks on th e outskirts ol the city. At the very least, eac h ind ivid ual is responsib l e 
for their own actions. 

On o u r way back we stop by in the town of N ic ke l. This is the f i rst time that we see 

the town when it is not covered by snow. In the factory area we gasp for air in a c l oud o f 
s ul fur, and again we agree that th is is by far th e most awfu l exper ience t ha t we have 

ever had . When we reach the Norwegian border we ask ourselves, when we are going to 
comeback again. 

1996 

We read in Fi nnish newspaper that i n the majority of the towns at the Ko la Pen insula the 

temperature i nside ol the apartments has sunk to t hirtee n d egrees centigrade due to l ack 
of fuel to keep t h e lieating system running. 

Translation from Finnish: Juulia Kauste 
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Kantalahti. 1991 
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THE NORTHERN LIGHTS 
Richard Prince 

"Night covers the snow clad earth; the stars glimmer feeb ly through the 
haze ... when suddenly a broad and clear bow of li ght spans the horizon ... heaving and 
waving to and f ro. befa re it sends forth streams of light. ascendi ng to t he zenith ... a 
vast sea of fire .. a magnificent crown of light. On turning from the f laming firma
ment to the earth. til is aslo is seen to glow with a magical light. The dark sea. black 
as jet. forms a str i king contrast to the wh ite snow plain or the dista nt ice mountain; 
all the outlines tremb l e as i t they belonged to the unreal world of dreams. The 
imposing silence of the night heigh t ens the charms ol the magnificant spectac l e. 
But gradually the crown fades, the bow of l ight dissolves, the streams become 
shorter, less frequent and less v iv id, and finally the gloom ol winter once more 
descends upon the northern desert." 

"Polar and Tropical Worlds" by Dr. G. Hartwig, p .33. Bi ll , Nichols & Co .. 1873. 

I have never seen the northern lights. I wo nd er what it must be like to actually see 

them. Yet the po r traya l of a thing never seen is something !'ve done f requently i n my 
work . I have aften envisioned a romantic rea l ity whether a landscape li ke Egypt or a 

phenomenon such as the aurora t hat I haven' t expe ri enced. These sculp t ures are projec 

tions into something that !'ve learned and not about th ings !'ve experienced, but which 

are real and which I believe are real. 
"Ultima Thule" - I have never been there but it has been a part of my conciousness 

since my childhood. Through pictures and stories t he Arctic has been with me from my 
beginnings as it has been for any Canad ian. The quality I don' t assoc i ate with it is its 

variety. I just think about the Arctic as a frozen wasteland. Hence, the piece is rea l ly 
about that aspect of the North which is strengest to me - its frozen aspect. The summer 

or temperate aspect doesn't come to mind at all. Tome. it is deep frozen, l i ke Super

man's cavern - eternal cold win t er. 
In the past I read many boy's book abou t Arctic adventure and more recently I have 

read other sources, but I remember the book that prompted my fascination with the 
"aurora borealis". It was the "Wonder Book of Space Stamps" and it had a picture o f the 

no rthern lights i n it . They were portrayed as a giant exploding f ire in the heavens. The 

illustration was pink and yellow against a deep blue sky with a little fish boat down 

below in the water. Since then. I have always thought of the aurora as being a wonderful 
phenomenon and hence, something worth portray i ng. Again, I don't th i nk it has to do 

wi t h the rea l ity of it, rather the knowing t hat it exists as a phenomenon . I portray it 

because it is a marvel . It reminds me to be marvelied by t h ings rather than depicting 

them accura t ely or scientifically. I am more interested in being excited by the excitement 

and reflect i ng on a child l ike sense of wonder and awe. 
Of course it is odd, because it's not wonder and awe at the event i tself; rather, i t is 

wonder and awe at the existence of the event. Like rel ig ion, there is no t angible proof of 

God; still we live in wonder and awe o f the God we cannot see. I depict this att i tude 

throug h these absurd mach i nes as there is no need to try to replicate the phenomenon. It 

is enough to suggest i t in a condensed way. This thing represents the northern lights, 

t herefore we can have a sense of wonder. 
No one looking at the sculpture would immediately think of it as a landscape. The 

only element that i s a landscape clue is perhaps the litt le starry light which impa rt a sky

l ike impression. That is the extent of the landscape reference. Yet it is nevertheless a 

landscape: a complex landscape of p lace . time and culture althoug const ructed from the 

point ol view of someone who has experienced this through other people's eyes. 

Detail of the installation 'The 

Northern Lights (Daphne)'. 1996 
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The i mpact of a neo li thic culture colliding with a highly developed techno logica l 
society at the early part of this cen tury was enormous . One can read accounts of that 

effect and one can see evidence in Inuit carvings. I can recal l seeing a f i lm entitled "How 

to Bu i ld a Kayak". With very s i mp le hand too ls. two men sit down and bu i ld a beautiful 
kayak. It was a marve ll ous piece of techno logy but was built in terms quite different from 

ours. One can see other aspects of the in t erm ingling of c ultures in u rb an life i n Canada. 
or perhaps urban lif e in many p laces. where people w i th one leve l of cu l ture and educa

tiona l backg round encounter diffe rent values. 

In my own sculpture. I use t he imagery of machinery rather than the conventions of 
landscape because machinery seems ve ry human t ome. There are two dif fe rent ve hi cles 

in " The Northern Lights" . Tho one ancient form is the sled as if from time i m memorial. In 
every description of ear ly arctic exploration the pioneers talk about having to d rags l eds 

and so they have entered into the myth ica l lore of t hat remote place. 

Sleds. l ike so many mechanisms of transportation fascinate me because they imp ly 
both spatia l and tempo ral movement as we l l as invent ion. An app ropr iate para l le l would 

be the s leds of the anc ient Agyptians wh i ch depict the sun being pulled across t he sky, 

reflecting the idea of movement through time and through l i f e. 
T he clash of cultures and the clash of technologies is especially evident in the sled 

uni t. The natura l growth o f t he moose antler. certa i nly something which is not con tro ll ed 

by civilizatio n . i s al t ered as machined b its and pieces are imposed on i t . The sled itself 

is more directly representative of the early human cultu re s in the Arctic. Foliow i ng 

behi nd i t is a very technolog i cal device in the f orm of a wheel ed veh icle machined from 
aluminum. It has the e l ectron ic cont ro l s and fo rms a supporti ng gantry for the li ghts. I 
see it as being very much l i ke those vehic l es used for luna r exploration because of it s 

spa re and mechanical aspect. The entire installation forms a c i rcular image wi t h the 

northern l ights a celestial phenomenon hang i ng in front o f an anc ien t moose antler. Yet 
a l l i s dep icted by technology derived from var ious examples of human craft. from the 

carv i ng of bone to electr ic l ights. T he w hole thing is an iron i c p i ct ure. perhaps even a 
conceit. It i s a picture - i t i s just an illusion. That is the centra l theme. 

I h ave chosen to port ray an elemen t of a landscape which is unden i ably g rand and 

wh ich domin ates human effort and tests our will. It is this majesty that i s inherent 
throughout nature that causes me to re f lect on both our ab ili ty to feel wonder and to be 

aware of the transience of l ife. Perhaps, ultimately, the work is bes t seen as a vanitas 

piece. 
Whilst working on the sculpture. I have come to refer t o th e sled unit as "Daphne" 

and the wheeled uni t as "Apol lo". 

R ichard Prince. 
December. 1995. 
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'The Northern Lights !Daphne) ' . IWork in prog ress), 210 x 250 x 82 cm, Wood, antler, steel 1996 
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Wine • South • Down 

Fir Tree • North • Up 

Wine • South • Down 

Fir Tree • North • Up 

I was t h i nk ing o l a fir tree slowly 

being lowered from way up , down 

into a b i g glass container fi l led 

w i th w ine , altera s i p or two re
turn ing way up in high speed . Then 

the cycle begins again. North -
South factua l ma p with r ea l s u b

stances reverse d into the sa m e 

way the map goes up and down 

the page . 



Model drawing for the installation 'Wine - South - Down, Fir Tree - North - Up'. 
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Wine - South - Dawn, Fir Tree - North - Up, 1996. Inst all ation, 925 x 350 cm (sketches) 
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AERIALIDEA 
Picture an 
overlook, a viewing 
like a satellite it's 

observatory, an 
post, 

the 
a hirds eye, 

most northern, 
Up there, out of it, elevated any doser · and you'd b e 

in heaven-kind of place. To create the condition of altitude 

and the atmosphere of elevation with a 360 degree, around 

the world peek-a-boo v1ew from an anchoring building

where you're like two miles from here, I mean there, wherever. The 

observatory as a launch pad, with a room that's wall to wall, floor to 

ceiling, top to bottom, aerialized earth, the utterly environmental 

fragrance. This is the Compass as context: the Cartesian cologne. And because 

the needle points up 
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Artist 

\ 
Mind 

\ 
Perception 

~ 

Mind Map 
George Steinmann 

Indicati on Method 

Indicators 

Place 
as Paradigm of 

Presence and Absence 

I 
Nature 

I 
Research 

/ 
Interlock and Feedback 

authentic traversal 
authentic encounter 

intuitive knowledge 

steps to an 
Ecology of Mind 
(Epistemology) 

Form 

Substance 

Difference 

An approach towards a System of Ethics for the Future 

Personal responsibility~Network-----Collective endeavour 

FROM TO BEYOND 



Selfportra it: Jesnna lvå rri. Ohcejohka 
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Selfportrait: Teriberka, Murmansk Oblast 
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S hi ei d i Purity through the Commonplace Symbios i s 

Parme l ia cent r if uga Object 70 0 T he Rovan i em i P rocess 

vlcnb1TaH111e nOA MOH'-1eropCKOM Såmeeatnama våibmosis Form 

Bieggo l mmai Cladonia ste l laris T he Beginners Mind 

From to Beyond Rhizocarpon geograp h i c um Ruonanie i da 

Today's d ec i sio n s and tomorrow's impacts MypMaHCK651 nannaHA11151 

Substance L ichens a r e m os t sensitive Diff ere nce 

Nuclear semiot i cs lndicator Freedom from Attachment 
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George Steinmann would like to express his gratitude to 

Mr Ahti Måkinen. Department of Ecology and Systematics, University of Helsinki for his information about 
Biomonitoring of atmospheric deposition in the Kaia Peninsula and Finnish Lapland. 

Dr. Seppo Neuvonen. Director at Kevo Subarctic Research lnstitute. Univer~ity of Turku for his hospitality. 
Ms. Kristina Rissanen. Di rector of Laboratory, Finnish Center for Rad iation and Nuclear Safety in Rovaniemi; 

Mr. Erkki flus. Head of Laboratory and Mr. Matti Suomela. Head of Radiation Hygiene Laboratory both at the 
Finnish Center for Radiation and Nuclear Safety in Helsinki for all the data and information about Environmental 
Radioactivity in the Arctic. 

MGC Moser-Glaser & Co.Lid. Muttent. Switzerland; Dr. Rene Burkhard for making glas-plasma possible. 

Tosho Yakkatokuo for his assistance during our journey and th e drum solo in the tundra. 

The project by George Steinmann has recieved financial support from 

The Cities of Bern and Steffisburg, Switzerland 

The Art Commiss ion of the State of Bern, Swilzerland. 
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The Artists 

Sergei 'Afrika' Bugaev. barn in 1966 in Novorossisk. on the Black Sea. Russia. Lives in St. Petersburg. 

Anne Katrine Dolven. ba rn 1953 on the Lofoten Islands in Norway. Lives in Berlin. 

Jimmie Durham. barn 1940 in Washington/Arkansas. Since 1994 lived in Brussels 

Ilya Kabakov. barn 1933 in Dnepropetrovsk. Russia. Lives in New York. 

Pavel Pepperstein. born 1966 in Moscow. Lives in Moscow and Cologne. 

Per Kirkeby. born 1938 in Capenhagen. Lives in Capenhagen. 

Jussi Kivi. barn 1959 in Helsinki. Lives in Helsinki. 

lan McKeever. barn 1946 in W ithernsea. Yorkshire. Great Britain. Lives in Dorset. Great Britain. 

Esko Mannikk6. barn 1959 in Pudasjarvi. Northern Fin land. Lives in Oulu. Finland. 

Pekka Turunen. born 1958 in Joensuu. Lives in Helsinki. 

Richard Prince. barn 1949 in Comox. British Columbia. Lives in Vancouver. Canada. 

Maura Sheehan. barn in 1960 in US. Lives in New York . 

Ulf Rollo!. barn 1961 in Karlskona. Sweden. Lives in Stockholm and New York. 

George Steinmann. born 1950 in Bern. Swizerland. Lives in Bern. 
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Jussi Kivi shooting a film on the Ural Mountains Aug .1995, by Marketta Seppålå 

Meandering rivers in Yakutia, by Yrj6 Haila, 1995 

The National Museum, Finland 

Kit Weiss, The Nat ional Museum. Denmark 

Docurnentation of Jirnrnie Durham's project in Yakutia Jan.1996, by Yrj6 Haila 

Murmansk, by Viktor Mazin 1995 

By the river Vaj Vozh. the Ural Mountains Aug. 1995. by Yrj6 Haila 

Chaun 1992. by Yrj6 Haila 

Pevek 1992, by Yrj6 Haila 

At the Lake Jack Lond on in Magadan Oblastj, by Yrj6 Haila 1991 

Yakutia, by Yrj6 Haila 1995 

Documentation of Jimmie Durharn·s project in Yakutsk Jan.1996, by Marketta Seppålå 

Planet/Bent Ryberg 

Erkki Vall i-Jaakola, The Pori Art Museum 

Courtesy of Matt's Gallery, London 

Art Perry, Vancouver. 8.C. Canada 

Jussi Kivi at the research base Voj Vozh. the Ural Mountains, by Yrj6 Haila 1995 





STRANGERS IN THE ARCTIC: 'Ultima Thule' and Modernity includes 12 art projects and a col lection 

of 14 essays. 

The artists were invited to make a proiect in the far north. They all work within the dominant western 

cultu re, and they were asked to address and deconstruct the tangle of cultural concepts associated 

with the Arctic and 'Ul t ima Thule', the old Greco-Roman concept meaning 'the end of the world'. 

Several of the participants in Strangers In the Arctic actually visited various parts of the North, whereas 

others realized purely conceptual projects Some, but not all, of those undertaking a trip were fa177iliar 

w ith t heir destinations. Several excursions were lllade to the northern regions of Eurasia. Up until the 

late 1980s these vast areas belong i11g to the previous Soviet Union were closed to foreigners. Thus, for 

western people the Russian Arctic represents the other in a far stronger sense than comparable areas 

in the New World. 

Essays for the publication were written by D.I. Berman. Michael Glasmeier. Kirsten Hastrup, Yrj6 

Haila. Lassi Heininen. Sheila Hicks. Lars Levi Laestadius. Viktor Mazin. Juha Pentikåinen. Hans 

Rudolf Reust. Valentina Semyatshina. Markku Valkonen and Pirjo Varjola as w ell as by several of 

the part icipat ing art ists, for instance Jimmie Durham. Per Kirkeby and Jussi Kivi The texts build upon 

three comlllon elelllents: history, nature and cu ltural criticism . Taken together they forl77 a prism 

thro ugh wh ich different strains of thought assoc iated w ith the Arct ic are reflected to create new ways 

of relating to the unknow n and the uncontrollable. The North has predominant ly been regarded as a 

colony in the past. but could we possibly, in the future, get a more balanced appreci ation of both the 

Ilya Kabakov and Pavel Pepperstein crystal lize the very theme of the exhibition in t heir d ial ogue Ten /7/s 

Game " It is more important to participate in these games than to w in. " Everywhere, in the East and 

the West. in th e Arcti c and the Antarctic, the past comprises multiple layers. People have since t imes 

immem orial moved fro 177 place to p lace and made local destinies merge together. "Our history " is 

m ixed wi th th e "history of others" because our past has been dependent upon the past of others -

whoever "we" are 

STRANGERS IN THE ARCTIC :'Ultima Thule' and Madernity edited by Marketta Seppålå . director of the Pori Art Museum. 

accompanIes an exh1bito•1 of t11e s,rn1c ti tie organized in 1996 by FRAME - The Finnish Fund for Art Exchange. The Capenhagen 

96 foundatian . Pari Art Museum ,ind Museum af Cantemparary Art. Helsinki 
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Sergei 'Afrika ' Bugaev 

A.K. Dolven 

Jimmie Durham 

Ilya Kabakov & Pavel Pepperstein 

Per Ki rkeby 

Jussi Kivi 

Ulf Rollof 

Maura Sheehan 
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